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HAUL'S
flPPEiiRiH
Dover,, Forts Drive "Off "Five

,
Unwelcome Visitors And police

fC Are Busy For Safety Of The

'"a-
-

People'1 in The Event Of Raid

f' "J GERMAN SUBMARINES'' J'
SEWD UP COST OF FOOD

:.. ;'V
'

:r 'r. i":'-'- i' '' -- -
'',-'"- V,-

; ' v Operations Of Teuton1, Navy

v,V Against Commercial J Vessels

; ...
' . Cause Marine Insurance ' and

T 'P Price of Living to Soar' Higher
; .'.! .' -' ' v.-.'; '

- ' :N w
. ,': --'i"' ;.,

LONDON. February 2.--- Five

, airships, - trtveiing
r east, were - sighted; flying over

, .
' Dover last night i' They . were.

" driven from : their course ! and
' ' ' compelled to withdraw out yet

' range by the fire front ihe forts,

J . V? where a lookout is. being kept for
J; aerial raiders,:' Xl X

i. potttbl- - that the raiding
'j'y X squadrpn-.may1- ' make another; at
Xy tempt' o reach English soil' dur

V ',Ving'thight-'i!- ; XX::
' A , geaerat warning : har been

? sent out, and military measures
, have been taken', to" repel the at-- X

'y" tacit..The poUceVre. preparing
4'. v fori Zeppelin raids, warning the

' ,, I' people .
6 ; seek refuge when the

V..;. airships appr9ac; and. to- - extn--

y'X guish all lights,The policVare

'r; also on the alert to render aid to
the victims in the event the raid'

' U', ers 'are successful in, , dropping
". "'; bombs. V':-,'';- v- X

'v 4:
,;

.
'

--XX: SINKING OF TOKAMARU V

v V ;; MAKES .FRENCH BITTER

'
. LOVVOJSC, Tebrart 8. Tl Ownum

v:. ' lubmArttia atuel(t upon marchuttoMa,

i s; 'V in tht North 8a, rbr tw wrt sunk
:

; WMk'afo, la tht Cbaanal an4 nowia
the Irish 8ca, to tto chief topic of B

In tho British proas, tha proha--

' hla effocta of th nw ityle of
fax being Tigoroualjr debated. In the

' opinion of a majority of the writera
'. tha recuU will be that tha soaring yrlees
of food will go even higher,: and that
while thla wlU causa suffering to the

. It will have-b-o affect
' npoa .the conduct of tht campaign. ,.

rEENOH DBNOVKOB OEBkAN8
With few exceptions . the f Brltlah

newspapers aocept the situation phlli--
' aophlcaUr, hut the French ptaaa la de-

nouncing the aarmina for a violation
of the recognised rules of naval war-
fare, in that the submarine campaign
against unarmed merchantmen waa in-

augurated by the sinking of tha Brltlah
steamer Tokamaru, from Southampton,
without any warning being given the
crew. The Paris newspapers state that

' thla is on a par with the recent Qensaa
bombardment of ""be unfortlned port of
Scarborough, ' T U the provtsilons
of the Cop "'' nce, when all tha
victims v Hants, the,
Jority belnt i. children.

:

TBUTON r . .TAKT

Boports from . i - Ihe Qw
man Press ia exu. 1.1 "feala
of tht snbmarlnea, la, ii, ,w.io! reaa
upon the fact that the

far from her base. ' 1 ' n

man press points out, d;l" ' '

superiority of the German t . t.i u i

boats to those of , Great Bdv ' i

France.
A submarine, supposed to be thi

21, appeared yesterday off Southpo.

within eight miles of Liverpool, Marine

insurance rates art soaring and Chan

ntl traffic has been serioiuJy disarrang

ed.

te7mtaS

;1

Have Their Motion to' Recommit

Ship Purchase Bill To Com- -

i. Sustained' ; 'vl mittee -

K v;
i,

Seven Democrats Opposed, to
Measure Come Into Open

, and Vote Against PreciJCnt

( ammuu4 rrais ar rewai wtrdMw.)w A&HINOTON, . rebruary 2.
After . stormy debata, the

senate, fiUbnsterers against the admin
istration Ships Pnrehaae Bill won an
Important tactical advantage yestar
day, succeeding la haTing a motion to
recommit tha bill to committee sua.
talned against the ruUhjr of th presi
dent thus providing a new legislative
topic apon which to tPeak and making
certain tha . cootlnuaUoa ' of the Alt--

bnater.. , - ,..,"- - ' '
SEvW DEMOCBAT8 OPPOSED
Toe vote vpoa the cveation of sus

taining the chair brought Into the open
in apposition to tha massure aavea fienv
ocrstic senators Bankhaad of Alabama,
Bryan of Florida, ptmden of Kentucky,
Clarke of Arkansas, Hitchcock of Ne
braska, O' Gorman of New York, Smith
of Georgia and Vardam&a of Miaslaa
UppL .' Tha 'dlvialon stood at thirty.
seven to sustain and forty-al- t against,
thirteen absenteea being recorded.

MOTION TO BEOOMMIT LOST
Tha motion to racommit the bUT with

out furthar consideration cam from,
Democratic source, Senator Jamaa p.
Clarke Of Arkanaaa. This motion was
ruled out of order by the sanaaa's preal--

dent, whereupon an appa&l waa taken.
This waa loet, and tht mala notion to j

nownwt tun ms .ana oecaia .upon
this lasting throughout the session,

.tc'j'x'
tion atUl before tha senate.

TJNDEJtWOOO " TDBTENDS BOX i
One of tha mala 'defanaes of tht ad

ratnlstratlon'S' tnoaasro yeeWday , waa
made in tht house by , Floor Xiaador
Underwood,, who replied to tha charge
made that tha passage of .the Ships U

Purchase BUI might involve the nation
in war, should tha government, finder
tht provisions of tha act, purchase the
interned Garaaa ', ships and dispatch
them to Europe. ;! i j"

SEttJTBB,' BOSTUUB . ACT .?- -

. Tht contention.
; has ; been that the

seizure Of out of these, ships by by bel-
ligerent would hnvt,to be regarded as
an act of hostility against the Ameri-
can nation and would bar to be met
aa such, . BepreaenUUva rjnderwood de-

clared that this was raising aa Improb-
able point and not crediting tha ad
ministration with ordinary prudence.'

BTXI. wTTHOtTT FEXCEDBNT.f
'

'' Beplylnc to Underwood, Eepreseata-tlvt- -,

Humphrey BopubUcan, declared
that tha bill ia "a moat crude and

schema, without . precedent
In the lagitlatlon of any nation." .

SACRErJEnTO RIVEB

T H fl EATE ri S F L 0 00

I, (Associated rrese r rarJ WUstosa.) - .

BEDDINO, California; February zX
The residents along the Sacramento Val-
ley are preparing to fact another flood.
Tht river Is rising at tha' rata of a
foot tn hour, while one ef tht heaviest
storms In tht history ? Bhaata county
ft. reir,'t:.-',:;.',r,;- ;''';V
) FLOODS "IN.' OHIO'VALLEY

(Aaaeetatad Ptm by federai Wireless)
FITTSBUBO,. Ohio, February SL

Flood conditions appear to bt approach.
lng tht danger point In the Ohio Val
ley.,'. The. Ohio Bivet and its trjbutei.
lea art rising rapidly. Already reports
have been received of tit drowning of
vhree personi hi Ooodad creeka.

SCH T0RPED0O BOAT

V SUNK OFF NIEUPORT

M Pmss br rsdaral
i rebruary V The French

oat S10 Unreported sunk oft i

..... .''"C';t,X-:i;;V'- I

r- -

Terrific Gala ;v..

Along
i Pacific Coast
i
1 iassoeuted ftess by reaarsl Wlrelesey

jSAN FBANCXSCO. February St. A
severe gala la raging all along tha Pa-

cific Coast and extending np to fnian
hundred aUlea to, sea, according to wire- -

lees reports last night from
various staamers, from five hundred to
nine hundred miles out V - : '

turks do r;hnnoLEST

PBOPEBirDF. BEFUBtES

(AsteoUud Press by rederal Wirelesa.) ' :

WA8KIN0T0N,' Fthruary v a Tht
commander tf tht United States cruiser
North - Carolina, , engaged . In carrying
refugeea from Syria to Egypt, cabled to
tht state department yasterday that the
property ef foreigners In Syria was safe
and that alarming reports sent out. re-

garding tht. confiscation and seUurt of
property 'belonging to Christian refu-
gees, were unfounded. V, , V "

ENTIRE. MIDDLE WEST

IS III GRIP OF ST0BF.1
... 9i 1 . . k,i..-- .

i .; ;

,
(AjsociiTud Pt'wni by reditu Wireless.) ' '

CHICAGO, February MA great
storm, accompanied by enow and sleet,
prevailing all bver'jhe ntirt Middle
West, has halted train traffic, and d
troyed all talephona and telegraph

eopununlcatlon. Foot traffic In the
cities la almost Impossible on account
of tha icy and slippery condition of the
Streets. - 'v,".'-- ' !J,r.nr -

coronation; of; yosKihito
. takes puce in november

(aMoelsted rress ky redeni Wireless.) '
TOKIO, February 1. (Spaelal Cable

to the Hawaii Bnlnpo) The coronation
of Emperor Toahlhlta will take place
at Kioto November 10, 1915. Tht data
wa fixed today, ','; 'j' ' 'Ti

DBEHO' RIOTS IE
tOI5TUfliG:.pL!

People Hold Mass Meetings Raid
iI i RilroriBO knA hicftrrloro I. ;T

Become General;
4-

(Assaelsted Pnss by ressral Wireless., T
VyBOME,' February 0. Mas meetings
art being held' at., numerous places
throughout Italy to protest against the
high prloe of bread, owing to condi-tlon- a

brought about principally hy the
'v ;Xl I '.:; XX ;"

In ao'mt of tha poorer vUlagee.on tha
island 'of Sardinia the bakerlea '. have
been attacked by moha,' clamoring for
tha bare necessities. V .''."; v- ....' .

In these cases tha .
municipalities

have boon compelled to take Charge of
tho available' supply of Hour and die- -

tribute it among the needy """'

br iTis h parua r.: Enr

.; ,f ,i iiubw vuiubiJ i uuiiku I

(Associated frees ky rederai Wireless.) -
LONDON, February U. The Brltlah

parliament reassemble today to ' con-

sider questions affecting the wer' The
growing unrest la labor circles, over the
advance in the coat of living aqd tht
genera ' unemployment,

v la generally
commented on In the newspapers, . The
matter' nrobAbtf ' wt be. takeir tip in
parliament. xx
UBPT LEADERS INDICTED

, l UMeelated fiess by Federal Wireless.)
DENVEK, . February ,2. Vice-Fre- sl

dent Eli Groaa and Secretry Traaaurer
William Hickey of tha Colorado Ted
eration of Labor were arrested bert yes
terday following their ..indictment by
tha grand Jury, In session at Walaen
burg, in tht nuhe strike region; Their
arteat ia the outgrowth f rbcent labor
trouplet la tht strik cont, ,

h

. 1 '

.it.

, ',

.,11 .'

"- -...,

5
Hcatf iof Kriipp ji
Works Receives

the Iron Cross
:'X"X .

;
: v..'. f,

' - (AssecUte Frees by redeni Wirelesa)
' BERLIN, rebruary S. Emperor Wil
liam haa personally 'confarrad tho Iron
Orose'of tht first class upon Doctor
Gustavo von Halbach, head of tht great

- The decoration waa awarded to Doc-
tor von Halbach as a testimonial to the
great services rendered tht empire by
the Krupp works ln'the manufacture of
tho heavy : ordinance which W Ida.
trlbutod materially io the success of the
German arma'la tha war. .

Doctor Schuster, secretary- - of the
German Iron Founders' ... Union, is au-

thority for tht statement that theft is
sufficient metal In Germany for war pur
poses to last thirty years If the bronao
monuments, copper church cupolaa and
similar ornamental and building metals
bt utilised, 'f.r !A '." ,..:
TWO-BATTLES- HIP PUN

URGED BY PBESIDEHT

.' (Aseeeleted Prcu by Tfnl Wirelesa)'
WASHINGTON, February a. xhe

program should bo car
ried out this year, In tht opinion of th
President, who haa made . his - views
known to Senator TQlmaa, chairman of
the aenau naval committee. . Senator
Tillman had appealed, to congress to
suspend all battleship building for this

the conatructiod in 191S of four battle- -

ships, to bo built la tht light of what
over program naval lessons of tha pres
ent war might teach. V

SECRETARY . BRYAN - RULES
SEAPLANES NOT WARSHIPS

fAuid Prw a redend Wlreleea. t
a WASHINGTON, Fobruary L Reply.
lng to the German protest against tha
shipment ' of hydroaeroplanes and such
craft from the United Suits to bel--

fUgtrcnta, Secretary of SUto Bryan has
ruled that seaplanes art not warships
and hence their shipment does not vto--

latt tho rules of neutrality,

Faction

Stirs

Now

Mexico

Followers Of
. Exiled Presidents

Are ttaising Army. To Quell

X X. Carranza and Villa ; X'

Movement Marks Rebirth of cien-- ;
tifics Parfy Which' Favors

";; Restoration of Dictator .

'.. X'X-7X--
:

L PASO, February new fat- -

MJd tlott haa Joined in the ' complex

altuatlpa in Mexico and a new army
'

soon will bj In tho field, ready "to
figb either the Cartania or the Villa
forcea, !' or both: The new faction IS

made up of tha former close followers
of Pernrio Diss and of Vlctorlana
Huetra, the ; two1 deposed and , exiled
presidents, ,7 ' "'?;,

Tho' faction la, in reality,' a rebirth
Of the CientlAco party, 'and is being
backed and ' Joined , by many of : the
principal landowners, who see a chance
for lnternaf peace In Mexico- - only in
the resumption of' power of a dictator,
such as Dint of his lieutenant,' Huerta.
: Tht launching of thla faction and the

formation of a new army, opposed to
both Carranta and Villa, may serve to
reunite these latter factions against a
common' danger." '',..'! ''''

VTJLLA, SLIGHTtY ROUNDED f
"-
-

The report that General Villa haa
been assassinated was1 based on the fact
that he received a slightMflesh wound
over the heart from attraf, bullet dur-ln- g

a gun-pla- y between two tracers who
were quarreling 'in hit private icar
General Tierro of his personal ataf ar-

rested tha cenrtaiarifc !.',
cArANZA'5 sen cxrcuUD i

(ilurUIMl fltH lr I'tdntl Wlnliu. I '
LAEET'J, Mxiro, Febrnnry 1. Oe'n- -

, -- l J a t s svu Aboiiii and
Ignado Fei ..Ji, a member of hi staff;
have been executed by Goneral Ranti-bane- s,

formerly under Venlstlano ; Car
ranta, but now with Oeheral Zapata.

VILU' S 'LOSSES HAV
AMaelMaa PrM b 1 irrl WlralMe.) '

MEXICO i CITY, iebruary 2. Be--
porta received, here ymerday at Gen
eral Obregou'a headtiuaners five the
details of the capture of Guadalijara

January 20. In which the Villa
forcea ware defeated with heavy 'lose,

eaaualuee numbering 600 killed.
Including three generals. A consider-att- t

number of tuna and a largo quan
tity at ammunition waa captured by
the Carranrtstaa in thla engagement, ac-

cording to the report, ''

DUVAL WEST SUMMONED
(aMoolta Pmi by rteeral WlnUea.)

SAN . ANTOMIO, I ebruary 2. Du-
val West, former - assistant 'United
Statee DUtrlot Attorney, and reckoned
an authority on Mexican aeirv left
yeaterday : for ; Waahlngton for a con-
ference t with . President Wilson. ; He
said, before leaving, that tho Freeldeni
had offered him the post of personal
representative In Mexico In tho place
ef American. Vice Consul Silliman, at
Mexico City, who is retiring on account
of :Xrl ' : ; : "

posskssiorj dfdpiuu

is viouTiari of lav

Statute Which Places Burden of

Proof Upon befendaot ;.

": ; ; ;is Upheld . :

(Asseetated Press by federal Wireless

SAW FBANCISCO, Febrnary 2. Tht
eonatltutionaUty of tho federal statute
which makes tho possession of opium
trtmafacio ovidenca otja,. violation ft

tho law agalnat tht ownership of
and theraforo smuggled, opt,

urn, and which places tho burden tf
proof othorwlat upon tho - defendant,
was upheld la 'tht local federal circuit
court yesterday A test caao had hoed
brought, in which tho defense argr.ed
that tht burden of proof should be upon
tat 'government, which should bo obliged
to prove that tht opium, is saurggled
and therefore Illegally possessed.' Tha
court decision is that tho end' Tetrad
with the opium tnust prove tho legality
of tha possession.

GREAT RAILWAY COMBINE
IS DENIED BY MR. MORGAN

I aeoUUd Press bv Federal WlrelaM 1 ,
NEW YOBK, February 2..testifying befort tht federal

Sw

SSI?
HEIH I'lSEJ
General von Hindenburg's Attack

; On Main Russian Positions In

Central Poland Being Pressed
With Hand-to-Han- d Combats

FAILS TO STOP SUVS'i1! :

V CARPATHIAN 'ADVANCE

Greeks Preparing To Resist New
; Austrian Invasion of Servia: ;

Situation In West Shows Na
i Change and . Little" Fighting

. iAaeedeted Ptms by reaerst Wirelesa.) "
,

ONDON, February 2-- Th

A-- fighting Jn the Carpathian .

has not , yet taken' any decisivt
turn,' according to the dispatches ;

from petrograd last night ';. '.' '

While the Austro - tSermanf
..v ,.. ....... j , :i

armies are, preparing to bring on
a general engagement in that re .

glonr General ven"Hindenburg is'';':
planning another onslaught on '

the Russian lines west! of Wj'f-- ;
saw, where the German main At y
tack has been centered-- Thia hew
attack , has already V begun, the
Petrograd announcement aatir- -

Uhat the Germaris have launcT.J"
a cntuned as&aultaiid gr.c-- l

Jew jranchea ; after . losing" many ,

men.) '.; -- .,.' v-
The. Russians were driven 6ut :

of these trenches, regained them
with the bayonet, in a counter. '..

attack and again lost a portion of '
them, indicating the desperate na-

ture of the fighting. ii; ' .'
1 '

.. V-- . ;" V-

suvs cuim advantage ;;
(AModtd Press by Federal Wireless.)

FETBOGBAD, Febrnary 1. Heavy ',
righting with tho Oormans on tha War
aaw front has been resumed. Tha Bus.
dan general staff believes that General
von Hlndenberg is beginning a new
general offanal vo movement. -

A nerco German charge atormed sav ,

.aral Bnaalan tranches. Tho Busslaas .

retook then at tho point of tha bayo
net, annihilating two Oaraan compa

nioa. Tho Germane charged again and :

reconquered a portion of , the postttona
rat occupied. : .' (

';. " ,
'

f ;

. AS to tht aituation in tht southward,
tht Busslan staff says: ;

'' '':'':
'Oonerallf speaking, our poaitionk

la tho Carpathians are aocura. . Oaf
left la progreaaing satisfactorily. 7

."Only advance guard encounters, are
taking plact in Bukowina, . .' "X-- ,

"The Turka . In Feraia hart at
routed. .We have ocenpied Tabrla," ':

GREEKS ARE.' ACTIVE ;
; X,

i tAsaeeUtod Press by Federal Wlreleee.)
FABIS, February 1. The Balkan

sutes agency.-- ' at Athens
' says that

Greece will' aid Sorvla if there Is a
new Austrian invasion, ' Great activity
i apparent, ? .. ,s:.:

' ARTILLERY DUELS IN WEST
' lAaaedtaed Itese by Feearal Wireless)

. LONDON, February lw In Belgium
and Northern Franca' thor has beta a.'
series of spirited artillery duels for the '.

last day, In which tho Allies tvtry- -
where claim an advantage. '

The Faria.buUetut' today says thai',
the only.lnfantXF encounter was a Oar. '.,

nan , charge near Tprea, which, waa
taaily chocked.-- ' '. . . '"''
... Bulla eurtlj, says that then fa noth-
ing Important on th western front to
rorfcc-V;- X-- tt.v-- .' f. '',' ) "... it
industrial commission, which Is lnvettt. )

gating tht causes of th industrial un-- "

rest throughout tho country, denied that
hla banking firm dominated, half the
railroad systoma In the country Ht ,
denied tho truth tf tht statement to
the contrary made recently by Saanuat
Untermayera, ;

.' ;
v
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BOEllilid

Disorders Get Beyond Police and
Tro'otJsJtafr CaTletf ToRektore
OrderVndPiiotectAistrlan Em

' ' bafsiy PAm' Threaen1nfl Mob

7 DEMONSTRATION BEGINS

; i ;; C. AT ANTI-WA- R MEETING

Attempt to Stem Tide Setting In

; ; v .
V Against Viennai By Neutrality
; Faciibrt Prompts Speeches

i . Oemanding Resort -- To.-. Arms
-- r. ",- - :,f'':': .' '

' ' ," tAoeUU4 rrsss ay TUmwX Wireless)
: ... . - v.:,-,- - ' i

ROME, February I. Serious
having for" their object

?". the foreing of Italy into the war,
broke:out in this city last night,
requiring ,the calling' out of 4the
troops to bring about order and to

c guard the ' Austrian embassy,
': which was threatened with attach.

;
'', ' MEETING IS MOBBED A'

The fioting'began at a meeting
i . called for the purpose of strength

' tiling the position; taken by the
government that Italy should pre-icrv-e

a. strictly neutral position.
This meeting-ha- been arranger4

.' by a number of the members of
the senate and . chamber of dep-- .'

. utiea, and others prominent In ad-V- V.

ministration circles, with an ob-- ,
jeet of making plain the advan-- .

y. tog8 accruing to Italy from non-- V,

participation in the fighting and
:'. j to. stem the, popular, tide setting
'''' ia towards war with Austria.' . ,
TJ;& BECOMES A RIOT;.

! Contrary to the expeatloni of
1

'! j" the originators' of the gathering
: the ' meeting was seized by the

inti-neutralib- ts, whose speaker!
l, '

v proceeded to harangue the assenv
. blage. in" favor of : action nd
against the policy of the govern
ment - Attempts to meet these

:
; arguments, resulted in disorders,
'

, the meeting finally becoming '.

; riot, in- - which the neutrality advr
, , cetea were much ia the minority,
. OLICE CALt FOR TROOPS
:',; v :$o -- inflammatory ? were the
- speeches 'road- - against - Austria

'. ... that a fall for troop was made by
' the police, who found themselvet;

unable t disperse the crowd or
':.'ttep the speaking' ' '''V i

When the meeting was finally
broken up, a large crowd marched

, to the Austrian embassy for: the
' purpose of making, a .demonstra
jion. y Troops were hurriedly des- -.

V' j patched to guard tho embassy and
;,;.,s prevent trouble. tis-"r-?"f.- Y-

CROWD BECOMES PASSIVE
':v'i!VAti ihet.'apparanie if the triopt

' ' the crowd. hecame peaceable and,
v, . ' . thertsTwas no; occasion for any

...visnttacal-.XNon- e was . hurt
y cither by the pqlice or soldier, !

GIHBOTHEBS

1'- -

Says There Is No Truth In Re

, :' pon.inai rancno' Has
71 .. Been Shot

(AacUt rrw y rAr4 W1tIm) ,:

' WASHINGTON, :: Tthnur 1 Ttla- -

(rams ic1tM ytsieriij u O cHste
, ,Dnrtctent tMn pclftl Afaot, 'Otr- -

v? truth in tb r?porU Mat out fef' Oontral 'Pane; Villa bs4 Ua shot
'"iro )tl ifj sad frionslr vooaded lv

'I'olip-t-i Rodolfo ' Flerro, a mambor ot
, ica rs)iul iff. .;..:v

... .;' ,',y

" V
;.-- ; WAR NEARLY 0VER7 .

.' lAiokt4 rdnl WtraUM!

' TEBA C3L'2 FebrutrT
ws made vstrdf.T at ninurt?

tdr(feartr hen thtf
nd Zrt i uptttad to Vrcr.i3t

to 3 or eonrlu: this woeSt,

V If AWAIl AN, GAZETTF.,' - - TUESDAY, i
- in.'ARY; ;-- 1915, SF,MJ-T.T;KT.Y.

von riACKENSEN pko::o --.ed rtjuo
! 'jr '

. l.(AocUU4 Itess r .foderat'WlMlott.) '
r

.
4

TT)rutjry 1. for torricM ln"th oprUon about toda'abd t
wx 'p vi8iicrt vugu yon ucBfDMi ou oeen promotea to tna rans or
aralotemf '.(eolonel jcneral)., f tha Empftror., Tbonfh Hold Marshal Tin
Hin'O, nburt conductad iso osmpaiga again tha feanilas tcatar ia fejioral
tt f. li rtad wttK 0srat von Mnseh U tnovo tba tt)acMnry whicb, drtVt
iha Haaalans bebUid tho Saurs Jtlvr.' '" ,'!; - ' ';,;(.'--'tt Xfiow;!S esmjioica too forea cemmanued oy tba feoorai took

'W.CJf ivslit prlsonr CQ4 izotiqrad aetenty field, placoa apd 16fl macblui
gua4.t Baforo tbat General von Mockenaen- - had diMiDjvtshM kimtelf ia Uo
fifh U13 about llptto and WVMatfoe, and alto took a prominent part In tba
dodractioa of. tha Ruarian KJni'4 Karow armiaa at Tanaenberf and in
llo'attrlaa mm. U Uian eommandA tha( garantoenUv AMiy, Oorpa, ,vlitk
tad.oaea atatlonad St Oanalf.

"
.f..,. .W. .v'sV,v'"r.?f.' UKi

oUowln tboa exploits Ckneral von Uackannen, who ha ooen advanced
tront tho cavalry, waa placed la eoaimaad ofb Jflnth ariy and waa elTa h
ordor poar Jo morlu, too htghoat mlUtary diaUactlo la tat omplro, M.'jwt'ii

nan to voa Hinaenourg, oanerai.von Mackaniea u probably tho graatoat
mlllury favorite la Ooraany.

i:; ,1fR

,

pn'f'flsH V,,fcl

PETROGRAD CLAIMS PJlQGRFt

; - tAaeooiatoa ireaa oy roaarsu wirtieje.) - , '
rETEOOttAD, rabmary 1. Tho 'official irar bulletin annonneea that lie

Kuailm armlea have been generally anccosiful in th recent elghUng,elncludia.i
tho prollinlnary oporatloa of what appoara to be general battle which. U
developing In tho Carpathian Mocntalae. . Tha Cernjtn and Austrian attackg at
varlooi places .have bout chocked and.repvOscd. . . ,. . ftr, 'dii

Tho army advancing In iat Pruaria Is atlU fighting north of the Onnbln-no- n

tllkaUea llpo, indicating an attempt. to turn the Oennan Je fJanV of ,ts
44'i'.Iha offldai announcement aaya:' ' ! . J. H''1 S'

"Xa jkke.ytgioa. of vpo forest ; north of tho KlkiUenOnmblnnea; Una ho
hattloj eonUnuo;;,; . . V"'" 'iv,..v; aV,,';.,.,,! ,L,

' ,t..-s-:'- OEEAT BATTLE XS, BVEtOPIN ! , 'v-i- '-

. "On tho Carpathian Tront tho fighting la gradually aiawnlng tho character
of a general battle. Several battle took place durlnj tho period, front . Januuy
U toVaausjry 29, la severaj.aectioaa, which, wero favorable jto, iw, f, ,7

."Conthwest of Onkla, In dallcla,' our ofltnrivo yrxs. auccissful Wo cap-iore- d

Uiree linea of trenche, with tho bayonet,. At other fclacea along this front
wo wero also fortunate, having captured tnirty lWe olBcars, SSOO Wdieriw wo.

rapid; fire guns and one cannon in, tho past two dya. v --fj
1.'

'
' ."'.; TETJTOK 0ITEJf3IVE ' BROKEN .'" 'i: :' :

"The German offensive before onf porltlen) oa tho loft ban'i of tho VlatnU
has beta brokon up by eonntar attack. ., In tba village of. Xbegalca w mad
aaccessful assaults with tho bayopot driving the ' enemy from hii advanced

'
posiuonj.;; r ";;V ,;:m i.k,
. "Eapeated Germtn attacks at tho approaches to Borilaow wero repulsed

dsring the night of January 29 and th next day, The Germans auflered groat
Idiaea U thoao attack, but retalne one

--- 0

ARTILLERY ; BAT HES FAVOR tFRENCH

' ' iAaaocUted Jteaay Tsral..Wlroleas ,:.f(. AXIS, February lr While tho strucgle on SAtnrday waa confined through-
out tho day to an exchange of artillery fire, tho other anna resumed their fight-
ing yaaterday for( the posaesiion Ofi various atretchea of treachoa,,, Tho ajrUllery
battle waa, in the mala, advanugeoui to the AUlea, while the varlous lnfaatf
iiho(yoaUrdayiwero doddedly If tho.ADloa'.favori, (i;;. V':'ti'i

.
!

f tslehches , at la. basseb bboaiked vu; " ' ;:

Vf. BAfora La Bapstoa; wnofo tho $rlUsr Md foat a portloa f tholr tronchei
oat week; they stormed the1 German llnoa and regained all; xt bad boon lost,
Sriylng the Gorman back with tho loss. of a aumbet.of priMaenw i,'r it' .,'.?'

ittemjta to roach tho freach lines being thrice driven lack
v'.!abtillebt ..rtftE

A bombardment of tho rrenchi fotitioas aoath of Arras waa continued yes
terday, the German gunners ranging on the steeple of the church at fono.no-Mi- ll

era, which bnUding was wrecked, lo mflUary advantage Toaulted fcom fbi
day' cannonading, ";, i.1';. "'. 1' W K'fl '')i:,t ''t ', 'J;

' io aiiuuiif mj un oumua ngai

' 'ABoomokt held' by feencij '.'
, Tho village of Argomont, which tho Germans claim. In their official ,dia-?atca-

to ho wlthta tholr Unoa, ia hold by tho fresco, all tho attompu to cap
tnra It having boon ropulaooV Tho. German cUim to an advance at this point la
ymMH Miy glum viyi.ii Hiiinnwinmy. ' . j . : ' i

BIG GUN DPELS FQIIPHT IN FLEPERS
y-

'
v (Aaaociatod IVaaa'by'rodoral Wltslsss) '.i.V,'.-f- :

BE2tX, robrnary lIat nlJiti,s'"offl.clal bulletta reports Jtt too fight-la- g

ia JUndors yooterday oonatstod atl'o)CiaoOiar( otaoJarV US'
fiont treochos wero captured ifront tho Frenea la-a- a iafaatry aaault at

Gulnchy, proeoded by a nsvara axmaterdanont . ; y t ,.-- Y --
'

. Tho bulletin oave no events of Importance wero reported from Bast Prussia!!
Kear Borjlmow, ia Poland, tho Bitsalsa attack vas tvpadsod, .f.p ' 1

TRANSMIT ELECTIflCITV BYSDBSEA CABLE

(Aatadated rreea
' OOPEXTHAGBir,' Pobruary s

flrat Inataaca la Eopo of tho nao Pf
a submarine cable for the transmission
of high Toltage taoctrlcpower current
will be la connection with tha project
for applying practically all of Pen-mar- k

with cheap electricity for both
light and power generated) to water,
power jia Swedea..-- , :,'.. 1 '. 5 f f;

Whoa completed, power sufficient to
provide iot aa area, of lite ' hundred
aqnaro aules Will! W brought acroea
three high proaaura .cables) laid nnder
V'tho aoum," at the sntranca of the

roanAT sats poor
: ' '

HES'TQ CORK
." (AMoctstee ftoaa Sy r4l Wlreloaa.) ,

0IOUTL1VXA, Tebmair L Kor-wa- y

is sailing a Urge auantlty of poor
horses to . Denmark at a vary high
prices Poor and- - old horaee, indeed,
fetch a better prloo thaa good ones,
because tha export of -- horses it for
military porpoaeo is not allowed, The
Dane aold many taonsanda of tholr
best horaea to Germany early ia tho
war and are now.eompellod to replaco
them wltt anything that thoy can gV

I

GENERAL

v

L

?

trench." . u. vr .i . .,:.,.
,1 't f

jWEjecks ; 9Hraoa v

im too vosgea uo iignuag yesxecaay

1 '. --

y reaerai Wtrt
Baltto Boa. Tho Bwodlah wad f the
eabU.wll4.bo(at Eaiejo.-Jua- t aorth of
HelHngborg; , the Danish end at- - Mart,
tnbrst, near Elsinore. ' , The distance is
abonS .Uroo sad at aalf 94ios. i t

The oioctrictty U to be generated
iritit power from' th Bwodlah river
Lagan, supplements wi?h to nao
low-ttf.(- a eoaJ. Tho first ca,olo))m
carry: enrraat at' a voltaga of 23,oog.
XtoU is already ia Ueo. and is pro- -

tooted froa dragging r anchors ; by a
protectlva (tool cabi ' of lorty ; ona
breaking aaoss, laid parsilel( to it, 4

NOAIWiri PEQVIDED
...:m l;

WITH lf.!PLE ER'Jfl
t mJ. , Jit

v "
. ( - .

Ataeetete ft Vf f4rl WlreltM) '

; CHWSTIANU,'t robrowy
' SsyXxba

supply of oora ood iinut In .Norway is
aoa bolif.ved to bo. adoo'.r.iio for as
Tovatry'a aeoda foraorae tjao t0.cor)
Whoa( the war, Jsroka onff tha supply
waa at a cWmum, but every raoeurce
was traiaod a get the aecoarry mv
portf while irporutioa vae aUowod by
England. Batlj fmm now, u a

iftort (!Ual to twontr ilva to tnirw-Bv- a

jnads a rwsoa,

.''I-

.'tiV

Voynso Involves 'Employment of

!AA.rcrlcan HcQlsfered Ger' ;v
' Is ttari-Ship- MftfJ. ;

BRITISH WILL' SEIZE'

jiH.frr:i:HT:a amo cargo
v'f K

IV Havf..To Be Fought
Owner Ihv;:,;;,

i Court ; ?

id FrM tj r4ral WtnleM.1

ALVrTON,. February l.-T- heG tt.raip.cr Dacla,' with ,11,003 bales
61 cotton as a cargty aailed for Botter
dam Bho received aer cloar- -

anca linora on Jaartry 22, and.wsa
hell in port for two. days on the state-

ment tli't the gal which was blowing

aJonif t:.e, Atlantic, Coaet made aalUag

flo. danfroua. to, attempt WhyjSha
did 'aotJ,.aaU( whsatb ..veathet mod-

erated last , wecln ia ; unOxplained.,
VOYAGB'WILlVbB - 'p . TE3T

v The yyyags of ,tha Dacla' la ; being
made,. '.ov 0i appearances, ' to toot the
ftKstion of .the oxpioymont of. Ameru
tan ' rgistarod.; Cardan ships ,in
)ajo'Anirt!?an,'trado, , .The Darta' w

a, U7r,))r.rg-Arlcai- t fraighter, d

-- after tha.' war began ty ..an

Amf rlcaa cf German birth., .. Tba ques-t- f

on .of employing 'her a a . cottoa
carrier, between' America and Germany

waoi.roferred to tha state department,
which! .' Suggested 4hat tha .Brittaa.'aV
low'.dn'o' direct. to be, made tJ re-

lieve the cotton slrastion, on tho
.that j tho .legality' "of. ths

matter '
!h otid.' later .toanirel Into

and that the 'j?orsslaaloa WoUd BOt(b
ffc-f- ai.'S.Won.V'-- : '::H,
I t 'ERlS3IH(;S;BiBPTrSED'':-.-
i ''Tho Brttlnh5 refnaed this porxisaloa
on tno ground, that the vnly might bo

retrarjsf erred, to her former .owners' flr

commaadaorfrd y the Geraan govern
mentPt The deatinationV. was, then
chang' from Bromon, to Botverdam,

elojaranco' papers ; socnroJ, .; and .the
hatches sealed by tho aalreaton pert
ofodifle' to' taako certain that no. con-traha-

would 'b added
rlt inihotigb,; that the . Pacta (vlU

bo'aoiced and that aer icaso will have'
to'boviotight ' oul ,.'by7 ths Asstlcsa
earners. WoTO'tho BrlUaa prtsa court.

Tha, stab jd0artnt has otiod the
owaoTBthat,h.Amorlcaa gsyornmont

wiUhot bo party to the siuV y

:,ljbND0NVlEW,OFCASE Vo
' 'ioNDblt January lSi-i-Th- Dacla
care in ozitiug Increasing attention in
vovemont and ahlnptng elroles here
tot 1 may bring the dangerous' con?

Uaband fimito . to i dodstvo point
The Times comes down ' pliuSply On

tha aide of thaa who contend that if
Jie Dacla satla the BrlUah navy moat
atop her, and her case win be dotlded
ia tht priso courv !y. ,

vpECTsiyB'Acmoij wegbd; V;
'

Ths.. Xlmoa, hovjovef atrongly argee
tha gc.omment not to further pursue
tho illusive question of wheQier Amer- -

ioaa uade hs boon Injured ot no na--
aes, .conditions, but to oaconirs
Spoa throe orsentlal matters, firstly to
endeavor to Induce tho AmerlCfa tiov-ernme-

to (piu-anto-
o tho traacwortht-ns- f

of ,'K!anifta and the aarrlesa
dlanictor of ships? contents ; secondly,
to'iOzpediBo EriUah search, and com-mu-

cat to the ' American OotMa-men- t
prorsmly full particulars of aach

hlp dotaiued or sol sod; thirdly, to ac- -

oopt aaa act npon tno abhi con-

tention that it is Britain's ouuneaa to
perfect arrangement with neutral eean-trles.t- o

prevent tho trf
contraband. Tbue. whflo atoutly mats-talnln- g

Brit-l- a' a right to prevent UUcit
trading with th enemy tho Times, la--

tjsta that it is Use British Oovernmont '8
duty .Jto.4xnroys British, sethoa.
TO TEST VALID ITY OP TEAM8TEB

Th, minis terlal. Dally irews i
aeoms to contemolato tha eatturo of
tha Dacla, if it sala. to toot tno vsUd-it-

of, its transfer from tno Samburg- -

Amaricaa .lire to "nrtvaiS German--

Amencaa .ownership. It admits, how
over, that much may bo said for Pretd
dent Wllpcn's plan for ths government
purchase of interned German shim.

. 'We along wit thp rest of the
world are suffering from tha ' famine
ia tormage," it ayv ''and anything;
wucn onnga mere surs into active
world co;stprcs wil be a relief yro
tho terrible exploitr.Mon or tno- - ailp-pin- g

rtns. A SUto-owno- d ' American
line, charging xeaaonablo frolghta might
do a ,iery coirmeraoi roller.'" ;
; 1 AN INaENIOTJR 8C1HME ' T .

It la .possible, however, that tho
difficulty will no beat aur- -

or.n'ad if too United. States and all
other neutrals adopt tha ingemoua
achams .which ths British, franca ahU
Bussiaa govern menta have accepted in
ths case 0 Holland throngh tho lnur-stTdiaUo-n

cf their Joint coxerclai a
IScl'e, Clr frsucis Opponheimer. Lead
tog Dutch ." slilppcra and s:unownon
pumberlng 200, have formed tho Nota-erland- a

Trust, whichOverse nnuer
subetantiai fidelity bonds, puses eaca
cargo as aonontrab'nd, and not 60
tlnod for belligerent countries. . Jt it
believed a aiTUar sehor:o with'regarc
to the United Stated would Man bona
fids neutral trade Without friction. '

' " - Of w

1, 1 .'';" 1 1

William Dunnagan, Dishonorably DiicMrg'cd
Soldier Vilh Bad Pol ice Record ahd cii- -:

. jamiii 'Sintoitv- Enlisted Man At Fort Attn
:' .stfpng; !Ac';ldkArrc!st As V Suspects

''"' . (ifrom Monday Advertiser.) , ,w ' :;.,;;: '

W ILLIAM DUflNAGAN, r dishonorably rJischarged soldier,
who hJi'J. j'k'L.. , .ctJrC ahd-lenjaiTi- in Eirit9pJaj.,iy

va'te In the 101th Company,-Coas- t Artillery, etationed at Fort Arm.
strong, are helj in detention (sit tlje city jail, pending an investiga-
tion .which Deputy Sheriff As'chia,rnakiD6 tne'r Cohnection tyith
the murder of William Do Freeze,' formerly a private in the 104th
Company, C.A.C, whose tpdy ws found .In a vacant lot at an early
hour yesterday morning, The inycEjigation by Deputy Sherill
Asch, which was begyn shortly after' the body was found early yes-

terday morning, and Continued until S late hour last night, revealed
facta which strongly point to murder; svith robbery as the ;rnotve.
, WHEN. DISCIIARQEP WENX: ON. CAROUSE i ',,'

De Freeze', . whose home w$ i rl 'MinnehpoliV Minn., was serving
his fourth enliEtrnen) in the, Arrhy.
when, he purchased. his discharge'

27. The man received
Shout ,S100 when; bo cashed ( hla,

Iinaia. , He spent i'' connderabie
money In. the saloons of tho tity, and t

while very much intoxicated was sr; f
rested at two o'cloqK Saturday alter--
noon and held un'.i tlx o'clock, when
it woa fuunii that he hai sufficiently re
covered from his rsroimal to b tuVAeit

' 'looSO. !'' J'l'H y r
When .eraiwaed at 'tlio

De Vrecze bad In hi oaessioo thirtyea ilollars aul lift- - cents, which wes
retnrBfil to him t'oa. his rlrR. .'

Ho was D4xt W'rt in th4 Kentuclij
saloon. la omany : witlO thrco.;i; he va ariUag' BiOtiy
t roly, siul, accenting to rvilcnre in
the possession-o- f i)iuty Hlioriff AsIi--j
waa again rnrtor the inliprnce or liquor.
One of hla aom')aiohs, H-l- rtaimail,
waa endeavoring to imluce Do Kroxeto
st to a rooming fcoimA. v; '

Sent rrlend.for Miziiis;
' '';''fV '.?' :'

At oVlo-- Saturday night
Siuton, ; one of the ruen under arrest,
met. I I'reeza, near tho Allen 4 rfohln-so- n

l0jribr yart In .lower I'ort atrcnt.
In h atitcment to Defmty Slief iff Asch',
8inton said that' De FroKo..was drank
when he' met hinv ' lie gave Hiutoa S
tea tlollsf rold piOr'e and ashed hw to
norrbaso a bottle of alcohol, i , y'J :

' l'i bought a 'tweaty-flve-4'Ai- rt bottle
a l"ntown druj ator;,.'aall Bin-to-

' " I Froeaei was still sitting Oft

tl lumlmr Vile, where 1 left blm, WliflU

I returned aud Kave birn th tiuttle. 'He
iont mo aprons thc strt't'to'jft'BWUtilO''
rtf of "tftiKina.-'- l boupht' two
bottle's of rot "bow and whcii I eame
lek w aaiaod tho Whole bottle of alco-
hol with the root beer and drank it. I
do ' not ltSow .what ha)ined after
tliK"-i!'n..- "(' ' ' ;', ,S .1
' Invettlsationa't Fort' Armstrong y

,liow(l that etfnton rlirkfMt in
a a I'asa at tbo lartlhooso at, ton

Haturday nljrht ,

tendosvons of Wane. Bums. ; .' J .
'"

. Joo'iuin Alameda, an aged -- Tortu-Trwe- ,

who earnd a livelihood by gath-jrin-

bottles in the vacant lota about
the city, .where wine bums and .others'
congregate, after;, ihe hours aalooas
"lone, while aearwhing-abo- ut tlie lot in
the "rear of tbo rlcbumas garage, at
Uunon and Bisboir atreetay at twnlre-thirt- y

o'clock yesteajlay morsing, found
the body of h Yrtem lying near a' file
A tricks,';: This' location baa boon the
rondezveua of tho wino' buma of tho
ity for aome time, aad it Is Alaiudda'e

auatom to make hie tails there, early
In the morning in order to' reap tho
isu&l vSnttardoA'-nigb- t )iarvt. . Akt
ela, on finding the Uxty of De Freeze,

an to the territorlnt immigration eta
(ion and notifiertho aontritta on watch
chore, ; Thoy la turn notified 'the mill-ta- r

anthorlties at 'ort Armstrong and
the police aataoHtios. T ,
violent 8trngglo Indicated' f " - :., ,
Wh. Deimty Hheriff Amrh arrived

at the aces of the murder the Couy
of Do Freeze waa laying ,lu such a pom- -

iuaTr? 17. 1

before he Ylt- --

Heath,' la a radius f from, twelve to
fifUoa noar vchera th. body, waa,
found the earth hsd hnn duff ui rsai.' n

s
)

right aide of lie mntiUirod man 's head, 1

had been trashed in, evidently by aA,
,. ,.!.. lt i ' i .1. i l

pocketknifa,. nnoponnd which --
, wasl

afterwaMa proved to he the of
Do Freeae. was found near, the bodv' It
is the belief of the deputy sheriff rtbat'
Do Freeae attempted to defend him--.
self with tho knife and waa fcllB by;
sis sasauaat before , he ,was able , to
ojien it, , , : -.' .. ,;,, Ljl.
Detective Lake's Theory v'f "'
- etectve Harry, Lake of the olty at-- 4

toraey 'a.j, office, t while, intakiauj.,1 an..
examination of the ateew oft. tk mnrdoM
ve.tnrd.r ,n,nin
eoW which um .oT.

PdTna Xflr.'S,
with a corner chiipei off an4 oovorea
with c4tte4 Wooand human hair also
was fouu,l .near Where the body was
ylng. It la the theory of the detectlvo i

tkiit hn,v mui ik. v, rir.il
knocked him dowU with tlie board and
tboa fioisbed bis tevikla deed with ihol
brk-k-. The board aad the brick will
be- examined for finger prlnte 'this

aaaliif tho aaoWlos of Deputy i

Sheriff Asch are correct a full eonfeo.
sion from oue nr. both of the suspects I

may be paper-tie- today.' . ,.;' ,

Oi'nnagan In Excited Condition
DunnaKan waa arrested . by jOftlrer

Harry In a taueracnt in Dow
stt laae at nine-twent- .0 'elovk yes-
terday wornlug. Dunnagan was ; dla.
honorably fliscliarged from tho array

I in- -. mirt f lin Vn tv-- " - t

ing s precarious existence in tkla ajty
ever alaeo and haa beun under surveil
lance by the police for some time. It
was reorted to tbo police authorities
yesterday morning that Puanagan

.saiso -t. "'"

,

-- i

t

il

.tt-- : fj
I

IT:

i at Lis room in :h tenement
in Uowartt lane nhortly after eleven
oVlork Haturry mht in a hhjhly tt,
citoi fiame ofminil. He loft tlie Vlare
shortly alterwara and made e.n attempt
iJj)un fta k bottle of alcohol fron
ol;hIl'Mi Jb)auan' libyslrUa.
nxuined Articles round .

..(rinCvn-wa- s aubjmled to a rluid ex- -

amlnntiou yeshe.-da-y mbrning ut Fort
Armstrong. A ware h was anude of hla
effevta'a't tho pest and Mood ataiaed
bon((f,eTclilf and ocveral articlest of
CUnl itjiineJ. clothes were found among
lie effort ; He eotiM aot aeeOMBt for
them boing in his- possession,. ' When
taken to tho police station ia tha after
000 a shortly after one o'clock, Sihtpn
declared that Tiia company --was' ready
to iOf fer A rewarA of for Informa-
tion' which would lead to the tai'tere
and roavlcttoa of tbo man who killed
Uo Frpezc.

, ',.,'- - .. ' - ! ,
'

"The romiHiey has anthorid me to
make this offer,'1' he sai.l. M There are

wen in the company and each rnan
has agroed to contribute two dollars
each.' - ' -- ' :., -- 'X "it
tlntou Remains Stolid y 'Vj. '.'

'.' Captain Hatch,, who ia in commantl at
Fort Armsttang, said last night that he
had no haowledgo of aa tuch offer of
a reward '"being snede,-- , V..''... : l

. ."Do- - Freeze the load' many- joined the
10th Company, Coast .. Artillery,.' by
transfer from 'the First lnf entry in
Jane, IfJfi.'f Sinton, wkaoe bdme is in
Darby, Pa., joineel the ,104th JConipany
Ih July, )0U. lin waa formerly With
th Kixtv 8f th 1'OiiiPHnT. t.'oost Artii- -

tcry. Bt ltrrt r:iaiv--. .tjoth-mea- s

boon eompaaiono, and, according to the
police), Itoth wore xldU'U)d to ,tho Slco-h-ol

hablt.: j , 'Vy. .;.;
( Up to a late hour last sight Slaton,
while 'Vnder esaailaation at .tba pblice
stntion,-- . showed clearly, the ,effoctsJof
drinking alcohol. Ilia nerves were in a
Stiatterod state, and despite tho rigid
qtieatioiniag which he waa subjected to,
he maintaiued an air of injured Wino-renc- e

and stoliillv maintained, 'that he
fjiaew nothing of the crime. ...''Si

QUARLESSLATED

wwV'hbb,v, mm w w

Yx :" ." ''' Yi
;Cfcief Justlee . A.' O.' M,' Bobortaon
Will pot bo rAappoiuted to oJlic. ,HU
pljice, a 'the head of the apremt tourt
will bo- - takes ty Associate Justice
Italph C2uarles, and tho latter 'a ixwii-Ho-

will be filled by Olietlt Judge .C
W.': Anhferd, who will Ve n;gvcd vuj to
make the .third Democrat on tlia Lench
of the territorikl supreme court. r,. ..

Washington baa aeot t"ia word to
locul Democrats, ao it waa said in the
"inner rlrt'lps'' Of. that party yester-da'.','- !

ioatice llebertson will go, , as
the. other : Kaanblieaua- - have gone, ao
sftlrma tbo report, to make room for

Dwuo rats, : and 'this ' notwithstanding. . . .I. t..A I I. ft...
1 AZZZ.
Senator Coko's 'Dope' Wrong

taPI. V A J.'TL a 1. t I ' .a -
Jr f v Vgto id ti0 msue
in ttieV personnel of the sain-em-

e cenrt
JLTL. ,UT t?.,hI?' f "ntoZ
.u b, .? f ,om Washing- -

J?"; 1.1V51?", ,J,urt,e R?00 '

tor association 'of Hawaii has
gdno tlneqoiv'ocally on record as favor-
ing the cap)oiotaMnt of the. two jf

(be association has urged the
powers of Washington to retain thorn

Jn
' ih,'..iii.-,,,M.j.-.;--'-a- ' V." has

;

W been received from Waahington,tllii 'a. VUL", ' Mbt,0ii:tlj ,'UcKZri, " '7. onaffo 'Involvod
A chief juitice be baa tba nam.

Lnf ct. ever district magistrat on tb''?' .W' I'U'a - political '

ft?'-- ' h'" l f preseptad t-- )

Waphlngtoa ff,st the pressure J
V'li'l' , lor Mr, KobertiQo 'a reteutioo

; "We ect ffiVJv . Ihst
Associate Just icq Quailca has received 7

tbo anpointweiit and that Judge Ast
lord has been promoted. . The ne tt
should tome auy duy Ibis week. ;

know who will take 'Ash-ford- o

place podbly J. w. Thi4iion,
now SMoUftant district attorutiy; That
l laughable a( flrat (ilanco,ifut not-
withstanding hla appointment ' would
not surprise ni In tba least. Aad laea
we bear that Jeff MoCarn mav ea on
tbo circuit boncb, but I have Do
fidenco la that report.'

tii.L
mi EST OF

flu BATTLES

Series of Recent Combats In the
J tfarpathiahs 1 Along the ! Line

Frbm Dukia Pass To Vyszkov
''PaiSs' Nov Is Becoming dencral

-' i ' :' '

PRELIMINARY SUCCESS
'

CLAIM ED BY RUSSIANS

Austrlans,', Reinforced By Ger-- J

mans "
In Mountain Region r

' Have Assumed Offensive', WI& '

Guarding Roumanian Frontiers -

' (Associates Frees by rsdsrsl Wireless) "

LONDQNJFebruary i. For
the be-- " .

ginnifig ot iht war that section
of the Carpathian mountains ly-

ing between DukJa and Wyszkow
passes is the scene of a pitched
battle in which large numbers of
troops arc engaged., ,' '

In' the previous, battles In this .

region the'fighting took place be-

tween the Russians' and the
troops, but in the

big battle which is now develop- -
ing the Austcp-tungaria- na have '

the assistance of German troops
who are assuming a vigorous
offenaiv.'.', ' .'''X i' : .'""'?

CLAIM ADVANTAGE C
Despite-- , the - fact that .they are ,

opposing' greater. nuinber&?of the '

enemy, the, EuE&ians assert, that ;

all the advantage has been ori'r !

their; aide in"'. ihe, fighting, which I

has been taking place, preliminary '
.

to the general engagement rapid- -' j

ly coming bn.7. -- ;,

'. Simultaneously with their com- -,

bihatfon iftfiis portion otGilicia,
xq oppose tne Kussian3, tne Auc--
tro-Germ- an leaders are. ccncen-- v ;

trating armies in the mountains to '

prevent, any attempt cn the part --

of the Russians to outflank them '

by ..movingVa portion of their "

enormous forces. .V':, --:t.' '

'servia'is abandoned
J The renewed invasion of Servia '

planned for this; month seems to
have been abandoned tor the pres-- - ;

ent, but the Austrians are cencen- - --

trating armies' on both the Servian
and. Roumanian frontiers to pre-- '- V
vent " either of those countrie ".'
sending their armies to attack tho .
hard-press- ed Austrian troopa hotv
engaged with the Russians: ' , . f;

Russia fs pursuing;!' vigorous
offensive n East Prussia with
some success, while the Germans
are atiU directing their main at-- .

tack at the .Russian positions in
central Ppland, where there has
been, little change in the situation
during all the ,recent fighting.
:,i TURKS BEATEN AGA'N . ,

" Russia reports another victory
over T the : Turks in . the - Sari ,

Kamysh regioh. The report cf ,

the Caucasus general staff teays
the Turkish commanding genersl
was captured with hia ataff and ;

a large quantity of munitions of
war, in a battle near the Turkish
frontier.',?';; ,v ;:' ; ;:;': ''

YOUNG: MKHPS-- I

lllAll'unrn ' mtm A
IN IHt Uh

(asKctsta4 yress Vr rsdarsl Wlnlasat ,
. ZiOlfptOK, rahrnary l.-r- Tha yaoujc-i-t

teoxbor f the British ary at tho
frort, Private' James . BUrr At, is hac"x
la England, roioyerino; fro. n ;&rair.ax
wound la the log. ' Btlrrat, who la fo:w
taen yoan 'old.. IsJi son cf a oorwal '

, . ' , ? Afr.ea

i. .Luttr if (VI '

A XirE BAVEE.

It la sirfeO nay that ('hiiiiborlain 'a
(olie, Cholera ivhd plurrhooa ; fioiimi!

boo saved tbe livcaof luorp peop'o 1.11 I
relievrd nuire fcuffering than auy qter
remedy iu Utep"e.. It is knuwn t 't
over, the oiv ill d weil. for it speod
euros of riainpa.in tle rtn'Hi b,, d'l

all Dealers, Hunhoii.Hmitb & "c.,
agents- - for Hawaii, , i.

eou-ll- y

, Ltd.,
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:o city

MB II AVE FirJE
'

LluE OF PEEl'ES

They Accumulate' CrouchciWhn

7 Ttcy Cc;in Proves and Prom4
1 ; ;

' - iss to Air Them '
v

Une find$aulp'.V;,
; rr ; ; with fish market

-- A

-'j; ;;Quinn,larsen, Hol!!nccr and Hor :

".' per Carry. War Clubs: Ahla'r :.

V ,
,Jr,r'V anJ n uiwy'tsor

ene' were nurnlng grouches
..v.: ... J yexieruay. All had chips 00

. thsir shoulders and tbey made no bones- neu,- - ssypg. no. ih only, exception
.. was C. N. Arnold and he it excepted

,fnlv Ujt h was 011 1 on the plantation
- .' had ot been heard from at a lata... hour last nigbt, - All of which presages
V: . .;h ", KtU bird of peace on the city
r: ;' n'1 better Jy in a big stock of

m'- - "V ' ur uovocr ions nigh. i

' .fyor Jan acquired hi peeve, whehJ. an .official visit to . the . flak
' . '; . !rket at eight o'clock in the morning,

. - ia company with hi two flh inspectors,
JoPh Woodward and Coptjrer ; city rhysieian Wayson and' :, ?IWtWt AhU of the health and.'.' i' V JWtlon committee. . After the .visit Hii

Honor wid he fou,nd some of the atalls
'.'"' "rather .dirty' and that : he would

" .take immediate step to compel better, . . . . .' iltMi j : : l i., .. '. """ in. tne .marnei,' ; Qnln On WarpatU - .

. MupervUor Quinn wai rnnntnfr
. I,' ;

elrcl witn bipod in both eyev two
; ' 7 J vav""""'"lry pvaence in hia

iio niauc do nanrn mat be 11 al
. '. Jr ecalpa of aty Engineer White- -

- . 'J!oub anl foreman Hurlor of the, city
jtona quarry and will not be eatUfied

' ' ; OMil he baa them dangling at hii ,belt
. " . w" ot certain just hew aaid eealpe

1 would be obUined but averred that hei.;iM after them and woald et them.
v' ,nB lk Pvcd, bcauie Whitehouae

rBio.ea uuney aa .uarrr toremaa.-- ;
; Bupenriaor Iloraer waa "eore", be

. " eanae lireneed rkuffum
driver did not wear their badge f. u...r. on ,neir coat lapeiv Aa chairman

.'; of the polic aommjtWie h declared he
, . wouiu una, out .the reason why saidbadges were not worn.' He bad inquired

, to aome extent Into the problem. and
(

, ibu Bocnrvainea iaaixne police, eomt
. ,lled Japanosa and VbUwaa efcauffevrs

tUdces not OenUemanly i'v .

,
- ? He had ascertained also' that 'cjaUf-fmf- s

, in the downtown aato . ataalji
.' 'i.,. . VI'el tbey wera 'too nnih of en- -

ascertained also that ! hiArln.f.
"refused te wear their badges becAnse
be drivers did of do so a,nd thatIhey eoosidered v tbemseJves a niuch
f eTCtlemed '.' as ihe anUrlvera.
'.AJ1 of which cagsed Bwpervispr iror- -

, net to get into conference with Super
ana isrsen or .the. tame

. Committee and iocult them with, tbe
sama peeve. ; Aa a.resnlt Sheriff, fUae

'probably will be asked tonight to how
; eina why tbe badge are not heing

a wom. as provided by law or why. the
, Jaw should not be repealed if it is of

ho, value. 1 '.
Also Aftea Joyrider.

' . Supervisor Horner was vxeepljoaally
; wretk at the practice pf bunches; of

BHto driver climbing into One jnaohlne
:: ' busineaa is slack and thee go- whirling around tewa. ! Ut sld; ,

,V.?'Why, a eertala doctor came t me
and told me he was afraid' drive down town of night on ac

count of Joyriders. rv or ai ehav6
, P"a nto one ear and then start

it at forty or flfty miles ab boai for
v"vt. to" booae joints.- - It is eonjmon

tor each of the chauffeurs to. take' a
; . .. . turn at the' wheel and when someUilng

fappens it ia dimenlt to And out which
. .,' driver responsible for tie ear.J This would fca alleviated if ton chauf- -

eur llceneed t driv that ear who
.. , wearing ks UdgeVi,..- - - ,., .

i ; ; , Laraea In Smoidertng ';. ; '.. , , ,

;
4 4 ' Bpen ieor h mm was se quirt ye

. , terday that it ferebde the lal) before
r the storm.; JJo tbawed out only. I0W1

':, v" A going after tbe mayor totner-!- ?

tebt .1 won tell you what it
, ' l all about but yon Can bet I will bo

from." $ w; -
' ', .;

AH 9f wbieb gresaget aouta nioa it- -

eupervldor. Logan, wben:; seen! was
; :, and dignified. Though he Is' a

. Iniber pf the hearth
, ; committee b evinced little Istnret.in'

Shat ;ibe mayor and Abia had .feund
": 1wn t the Ahh market. He remarked:

... "T n mora .Interested lw mUH-io-- .

nd it is quite poasible. that 4
r will have something to say on that sub--

t4 Je.-- t tomorrow night. 'V . ?

O v -- Which also sounds ominous.'-- '- .;
' '

t
' Hpllinger . is peeved be.

'
- fsnse. Veadera of. peanuts, and candy

. and' soda pop nd pther. Sundar after.
noon light refrenhmenta out at iCtplo-- ;

Jsrtt listurUed v Mni wilk tbeir'
. raucous cries while be wished to eujoy

: ; Ihe concert by .liejger'e 9vaV IJswa- -

: ijaa band. Accordingly, Ifpllinger
threatens to Intfoduoe a resolutloi

pmhibitiag peddler com ' raf.
fleklug in ther wares iB.city.l.rk.

s As niontlooed above Supervisor Abla
K grouchy abon both the fluh market
and the aute badges. laasmiHih as
Arnold bu sot beea heard from there

. ," knowing what groueb beJwill
, l'iig to tbe front to make thf voie of

the board unanimous as possessom 0f
teiapers. .1.. ,

:;.""' "- - -- '

'
S.y? ', BEST MBPIPOT8 MADB. ? .

letter medicine can not be made
)': tbsn :hmberUiu's t'ougb Remedy. It

' ;'.''.':"''i"'t the iungs, ppooa the secretions,
aids exjiectoratlons and aagieU ssture

: y. it featuring the system to a healthy
' lemlltion. 'DeKidee, it contain no opt--

V nnd is erf('ctly safe to take. For
ralo by nil, Dealers. Benson,, Smith

. k.o., aifcuts ror tiawaij. - v .

I-III- jLi

. OF.
"KJEW HillXiiirr Great Northern; Which Ia En Rcut To Pneific Coait And la Brfntfng Lrgk Pktiy bt Tou.ktt T& Honolulu, Ai Sht, Appeared In Phiiadelphfa' Aftef Her Complefloh

. " .'. ': ? !' v " "ii

1 ....

- '

v ' t j A ...
r : - - - ":.--: 'V.VM' -

(';: ,

-; ;--'. ; - -- '
.

. . .t . : r :t - " .. . 4 4-- ,--

,a vmit ay.-ui-
1 .'.'''7 j. a? 'rvf,-'-, i1 i' ; i '.'"'iv-'- ..

rpnu .(Kipwauf-.MM- i vrwi
1 th Ocatf Norther avand 'Norths

, 'I! eVn aciA,;iave an built' .by
tk. ul l!.. fu. 01.- 1- l ., -...j, w. -

glna? BuUdlng", Company, rbiladelphia, ,e, h. was 88,000, sod Agenda epeed
to tbe'crJer of tbe" Spokane, TorUaod' twimly-tbre- e knote for twelve bourn,
ft BeatUe Bsilway: Comiany.' 'n 0.1 JBia waj obUined on the trial of tbe

yessel and tht

to ran between 'Astoriey at , tb mouth
of the Columbia river, and Bsij'.ran-ciscO- )

boreb completing 'anil estab-lUhin- g

direct, rout from the' ast-er- n

'Coast io Ban' rraneise ' It Is In-

tended te rtalataia a cbedule of twen
ty-fo- hour between tb' port named;
consequently' the . vessels are of ' very
Una lines nd pored for developing
a mixiraum speed' of twenty-thre-

knets. Bpeelnl attention las boon null
to. tba safety of the ptaeengers, both
front the, danger of,flre aad from col-
lision at sea. The vessele are dividod
into' ' aunterona watertight'"' eompart-mpU- ,

. by; sack an ..afrangeroent of
traaaverss' bnlkbead and Jongitadlnal
bulkheads that the three forward com-
partments eafe b bUged knd tiled with
watef without altering the trim of tb
vessel to. such, an' extent "as to brins
her. below the margin of' safety lino.
Any : otlwr two eorapartnieat in1 tbe
abib.Can be similarly, bilged without
endangering the safety of the vessel.
Tho vessels' are " fitted with lanHint
tnroineo driving three aeewsi one can-- .

tor and two wing .screw. . The boilers
are of tbe wat.ertube express type and
sre 'Sited for burning fuel oil. .; The
general dimensions ate as follows:,, .,.

Length b,- - p.. V,, t.V:.V 600, ft:".(.
Length, over all.;,,.,,.. 625 ft.'Beam,moldcd t 43 ft.: ;t
Depth to A " deck . . . .60 ft, Jn.

The veescls are fitted with twe pole
' pn the foremast are fitted dr

ticks . capable of handiing . jjve iensltbe
each. On each tide of tie vessel flv
cargo i porta ar itted for handling
cargo. Tho cargo ia a vessel, of this
character must necessarily bo more or
less , light .in character, and JheronVre
very heavy; weights' are "not 'provided
for,' . An, exceptionally large,. number
ofc port aro arranged for the - rapid
bandlind of tbe cargo. ' Special attend
tlon bat, been given to-- provision for.
the transportation- of automobiles, a
special port forward having been d

so that 'the' largest 'limousines
eso b accommodated. . Arnrngement
hav nlso been made to carry perish
able freight by providing storage in
refrigerated - compartment of about
30,000 ul)l feet capacity.-- , The gea-era- l

arrangement of rabins is' such as
to'Drovids for the accommodation lot
478 Arst'cUa passenger in two-bert- b

rooms;. )04 second-clas- s passengers and
bouf ,200 third-clas- s passengers. Th

greatest of ear and" attention bat n
gle to ! catering to the eomrort. and
pjeaaura .of . tb patron vAf. th'- - lin
and to. this1 end numerous public' and
arirat bathrooiha. have been installed,
0. that tasseof ers eomlnn on- - board

after '., their rrij? acrosa ;the continent
Wii have the opportunity to enjoy e
baths '4utUg he Ijourney jit ,es Oa
the Upper dwk forward curved tee'
bulkhead"or .shlq)d .bss bee'n provided,
WUu-n-

, nwolutcly divide the
ouartens' rom . those occupied br the'
ecw',aii tot,-- '
ward of this shield: ' While accomplish-li- g

thi putose thii shield aUq'scrVe
to, protect th caWn passengers from
wini nnit jpra which, would t times
accompany be,. passage jr nqn a one
Vessel through : tb i at' so great
ipeedU Abaft this abield tbro bas
Ven provided, sun prlor, for a di
tanc ox over a hundred fccrV- -

the '

sides of the vensnj are eucloujd
with steel work and'iUted with lidin
glass windows,- - This space protect the,
pBssengers at 'all tithes from wind and
weather and offer a delightful vpac
which, may ,be used af an observation
topm or .for darning. Those enclosed
pace Are on either Vide Of , the for-War- d

,deek bouse.-'whic- b it of steel
and ia, fitted wifchiov with , tonjoiftdioiisor, enairi, tc for the aceommoda-tio- n

,6f psssengers. ;The slidlnor glass
Lwindows fitted at the side enable ps--

enger to enloy the ire, air, without
the dUcOntforls of spray and ett femes
f temperature which ar imiidsatal t
n tpoM'd- -

s Imnjmitati'ly b(ift
the observation room, is the mai a "en-
trance and stairway, extending from'
the. taW deck to tho fining room,
kested three deck below. .,

The tprbinc re of tb I'arson typ
flflkteet aeeign, planed 'in a common
engine- - root) together with tbn auxili- -

snes whose function are necPNaAry for
lite operation x or he mam eugihes.
meam-i- s getinrsieii by; water- -

tube boiler.' 1 There are three-abaf- t.,

,'.'--

SHIPS ARE

iorincrn rpcinc' - '',''' ' '

iee center snsrt Deing driven by the
blgb pressaro turbine;, each vlng ahaft

dive11 ft " w prp.eure tur- -

"" wwra luruine ib
(lBe.exhaut eing. ' Tbe deeiguaUd

vriiea on me measured mile being
7.000 and the mean of the tbreo fast-

est runs- - knots. '.
- The Urcat Northern,-- ' which 'is 'now
en route, from the Atlahtiu seaboard
With more than Ave hundred passengers
bound for JSaa Francisco, will make a
spocial trip, to Honolulu, arriving here

GOES

, . ,'-- : .'t aaasMsjssb
. .l,A A ft ,' .: '.

four Steamers . Leave ! Honolulu
? Hone Of Givino Aid .

'

- 1 v.viiuviier:i . 'U ..... :. . .. , '

VV'bil being towed from tkl 'port
to--. kan,; "Maal, by thy power fchooner
Kaenn tb JlinaVEolph : schooner I

went asboro at an early, boor
yerterday morning at Keamoko, on tbe
eoat';of LanatV ""''".'- -

Aside from' tbe wireless' message' re-

ceived here y 'AdmrrnV.iEben Low
of the Obn Shipplag Company yetiker-da- y

morning, which briefly stated 'that
was asboro assist- -

maat,

flrst-clns- s

wbert

deck,.

anro wa necessary, no farther word
fcsd .been received hero pp to a late
hour feat ilght.'V ' ': '

v.;
- The. Thetis, intrepid, Makaalafand

cuo haVa beeasout to the assists
nce bf .tb. stranded Vessel, forthei

new as to her etact condition add. the!
possibilities of saving her are exneCt-6- d

this morning by tho Manna )Ccn,
whleb hou)d arrive from Hawaii ports,
at een 0 'dock." ' Tbe captain and
Of tho Defender are safe. ','''

In command of Captki Loncke, the
Mnkena wna sent as a tender, to. the I
schooner in ease the got becalmed be. 1

tweeW here and Hana, The power fan M
towed tho schooner, out of tha harla
on Sunday morning, nnd when shojwae 1

off Diamond Head tb vessel proceeded
under her' owi ennvas toward Hana.
Itv ia ' presumed by ;' '.' Admiral", f.ow
tbtt the vessel was blown pff her eonra
on 8dnday night "by the hitth winds.
in '. the nbsenee bf details,"lt ' 1 Ipre--J
aumea 0t stayed with her
as Jong as possible, and finding that
she did not bar poWer nhoagh te 'prf-ven- t

tbe vessel from going ashore, mad
fof,Labaiaa to summon assistance from
HosqIuIu by wireless. 1 - J J - . ' '

If Captala Erricksen'oC Jh'e Defender
realised ; Ms. danger and stropped hi
anchor before striklpg''the,reef,- - the
possibilities' of saving the .vessel, are
good. v" ") v: '; --...', a ri ...: ....

;H if she' ha on .over tb repl.V
said- - ' Adnirl ' ' Low last nigh),' f I
thing 'there will e little or no Tbance
of saving tbe vet el. This reef at this
point along the J.anl coast run out
for a considerable distance; and with.
toe eirona-- winu wnicn Baa imwmi aamw..." .1.. : .
JPg JO too caan el for the' past two
day, little boie rrnay be lieliout

VcssVl 3 ' ' '.'; ithe - . - ;

The" Defender' tan anhorii. at 'iriihA.i
ken. on January 13." j 8hn arrived in
Ubnolulij Jh distres pa Jssoary 10, and
wa immediately put. 00' Jthe drydouk.
It "was found that , she bad done- e

to bor forefoot and that
a considerably portion of her keel n4
plunking was also badly damaged. Her
repair' bill amounted to $30y0, !Tb
vessoi U eomplctoly covered .by lour- -

anci.
at ''''-'- w:

. ii't 4..niii;iA. .i;'
of th judgment, debtor in: tbe ce nf
Wllllnm J .Kobinson, thlr judge of th
brut eire.il .;i.r.f' v

111

that no, proMrty Ko)nnging the.
udKinei.U bd.tors,coul.l oiiitJ in'

tbf ;' V A

FINE"
TYPES modern; VESSELS

DEFEHOEfi

re jvjoaei steamers
v. ,.'-.. .r

on February fit. before she beirins her
tegular eervic betw.ee Man lVnnelioo
and Astoria. The. chamber of ,ebm.
oierce aifd'. the promotion committee
r already making preparations for

a fitting, tcep4ipa of-t- giaa liner
upon her arrival, ,,; ...

It is the, intention of the promotion
cotnmlttao to' preeent tbe, vosael with
two handsome, painting .,depictlng
tropie, Hawaii,, wbich will be 'hung in
tho lounge; in contrast to tb paint-
ings bf the Vellowstone glaciers now
hong them." JHlo is included in the
veesel.'s itrncTary when' he arrives
here, .which- - wilt ."glv the visitors
aboard the opportunity, of viewing the
woadefa of Kilauea, j ..-'-

, .1 ;

Office Aboard j Uner Reports
J5usine?i'lni,The PJhiUppin'e?

'"r 'w Very Unsatisfactory
iti'V ... .; j rjit

--i 4 W4';;.t.i ,,.
Witharvaluablo cargo, ol- Uk and

besjp', whbvi, beiag1 ahrjiped ( 'Ban
Frapcisce, and with an exisptioDaHy
light passenger lbt, lh steamer China
waa aa arrival yesterday from Toko
bamn, after a 'stormy passage from the
(ienf.N,.;;.v

Tbere. larait-tti- .'iJernian refiuree
aboard the'" steamer, en routes from
Tsingtan to New Torn, where tbey will
endeavor to .embark for Qermany. In
the, tteeragq there wore eyentee'. Fili
ipino familurs, that will' tak op their
residence on th various plantation in I

tho Wm-v,- " r I

Yim..... 1.Ao.rtVYLitto v...i 1

oloM"i condition 1q tba 1bilippinea,.a
uetng prscucaiiy nt standstill, owing
to tbe oO Wtainty existing over the
possible, paasajo of the Jones Bill by
congress: bine Amrrican occu-
pation of tho island have biisi'nes a

Jeen a depasd aa, tbey are
at present, it aai3..r.i

The Chin discharged v430' ions ot
Oriental here, nnd 'was .loadei
with eoo tons of bunker eoal, jSbo will
hn nlHriatchim Han Vtnnr.fink f ten
0 ciuca: tnu morniag, taking a rew pa
engers'wird in; hpayy outgoing main

land man,

fiEiiTiiiEsk; ,

,v

r V

UPTUREO MMW
V'Qilite nn'nnexpeeted arrest Was mado
by Hign BberIir;7arte wbile,ra" waa
oa Hawaii lst:wcek. from
tbe' Unitfld 'fiftb'tes army waa discovered
VAf;VFa)a,VhaTX'-nrha-at- h

thntst blmflIf'6pon tbe ffawklian'
Vas doinf'tbo 'bcttcbiombr

lug act to perIortlouv, Tb aoldier, who
was only youth, never to
do any work, and appeared to bo quite
content to Wndor around,, Ashing aqd
f,wl,nmiB8 oat of. tbsr tlmo.';V

add aotne"peouo to wonder who
the a,trfidger whs, Finally word drift-- '

to JJonpuId, vf, the. youth's deter-mitio- n

to Myd without' '"orky an
the authotitiea there' mentioned tbe
fact to High BheriflT, Jarrett when- - he
wa leaving for HiloV. ,U
'.Barrett thought h wouM bave look
at the )ad and; when Pabuln was reache-

d,-' bad the .stranger'. brought' before
tin." It wis at oure apparent that the
youth fltted a photograph that tba high

.'!! bil,mn(,ll Utte
nB W t : 4jtr.oWiiqd ,iib to leaving hji, on

tbe- .territory., ext.l to rotuN
from' 8n Frpeico Friday or Hntur- -

'day of next week., J

,, .''- -

"' "i appearea 10 ne
forf1u,te fettled flown to a Maf for life."

Tho nrd waa passed around, that a
baelo was buartered on. the Ksvonas,

Kane. Jobu F; C'ulbura a.d Aotoniaoi'u' be was ecady to w tack
Long, wa filed in the riccult jiourt yts-- ! he".bf to b obtained little
terday. Jbe application will b bear4 .fyrf trMuantly 'ha.4t. baki; wham
befor Jhdge- - Whitney,' Thursday brtefi w .klp? aupiwter wera rthr addict-neon- ,

at two 'A pxevutto re-- sh, diet. Thet deertei- - ws
iciitly, jKHued Jiv tills V w returned ken UepUtl and urncd over to
lat week, by. Deputy High Bherlflf.l'nt. j 'D niUltary huthorities.
rick J3iesoo with the Informatiod'that I a r'- - v..:,?'?'?""..' "
M.vment ef the debt hail been refused) Wa t .Wnrijan Thayer, secretary of
bad to
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OFFICE AfiD MAKES

MANY GHAfiGES
v a : 1 v

Replaces About Thirty employes

K 01 Old Administration With
; ' JHIs Own 'Appointees

REINSTATES HURLEY V ,1
w i4

"
AS QUARRY FOREMAN

Crowds Of Laborers loiter About

V
; City Hal Waiting For A

PlumiTo-Falitf-

This bas sut been ,my busy day.
I am willing to make affidavit or swear
with my hand on the Bible that I am
all in. Aad, what is more, t am going

vitn this statement of apparent fact
iS. Wbltehouse. the- - new eitvf en

gineer, impelled bis heavy bulk through
a dense lino of job-seek- in tho city
ball and bad faro well on hi first day'
duty in bis office, Vv v'

ok Kot Kew to Him ' .' J" .

. The job waa net new to Whlteheuso,
but some of tho rendition were diffe-
rent He stepped into his office yoster-da- y

morning knowing well that a tem-
pest wa brewing about him, and he
bad no mean of knowintf whether it
ws of major or minor importnnee

. wnitenouse knew, and all of the city
hnll. knew. , that his aealn would be
sought .the minute' b entered on tb
duties of his bffice, although ho had
been appointed Uv" Mayor . Lane 'and
endorsed by. tb board ot supervisor.
Quito .Wprk, .With 8mllo

Kevertholess, Whitebodne went to
work with tbe beginning of the official
day with n- - rim, - When ho left the
office at tbe close of the day. bla collar
wa wilted, hi hair Wat rumpled, his
body was' crumpled with tbe- - strain of
physical weariness, ut he left with a
smile on bis, face, ,and. with, th tein
f hi office iB his hands, t t ' ' '

Abont bis first mov of .the dsvlwaj
to remove employes in tho city Eng-
ineer' office whom be did not want in
their position and replace them srlth
men he did want-- Change wcr mado
in, about thirty posilionj most of which
sre of minor importance. , . - 1

Major Anpointoeitti' T. '
.

' ' 3 J
.Hi majpr appointment were; Chrlo

A. Clark, read for Honolulu
districts Cerl A. Widomnn. chief clerk.
and Frank P. Hurley a feroman of the
county rock quarry., ''.

tn (be, water and sewer department
Engineer Wbitehous made- about ' a
balf-docO- n changes, which were' mainly.
U,h natnrrof pronrotionf ian trap
for id position. '. , . , '. 1
Eoad Overseers Chosen

' ? j '

v Tcday . Wbitohoaae ' will mak ' aa- -

aonncemeot of appointment of district
rea4 overseers, e follower ; v.

.wa drstrict Prnk Archer, tb o

Cbayle O'SuJlivan.: , .' r
waianae dietnot "red Meyet, t re-

place Richard Oilliland. '.', .. '

Waialua district Oncar Cox,: tb
W. H. Holt. i '

.Kolauloa-- W K, Bathburn.vte-
Gus ' "Kahoalano.; -

jnuManpoaouiyaaee Jones, to xaplae
Mose Akawav ' r. , :,
yiait,; XHfferent tattojja'-- " ' ' '

,

..During tbe (morning and early after
noon Engineer Whitebquo wan bqsied
in vlsitinff the differeaa i stations ia
which changes .of employe werf made
aad started the new ball rolling. Dn
log hi absence, in ftet.irom early
morn Until longafter the ity ffice
bad t losed, crowd of laborer thrp god
tbe eorridor? o' the ajty ball and lined
themselves up in front of the munici
pal building, awaiting plum .which tbey
believed would. b Uindsd out to them
r.W HM1B..I Wktt. .1..-- U II 1 . 1. .

I UWMt BHIlf I tilt iUB
oig torong melted away. .

FEATHER
-

DUSTERS

PLACED

Board Of Health Will Not Per--

mit Their Use During
. Carnival Week ;

: ';,' t. ., .: ;r--
-. , ' i

There, will be no' feat'ner dusters of
tho fiesta variety used this year in the
ram canioe (ruual. - , i ,
? The board of health ba taken th
position that suck dusters ar daneer
0u to the public health, nnd this at
caual r fr( the i ban whith it been
ioVd vpoq thorn,:"-- t. ,i ,. - s
.... ijo while eyerytbijig wUl be gy nnd
festive during the week and-Jo- will
reign, as it worej there will' 4M;b an-
noying tittle foathor flustorn ,mied up

for many years if wa tner custom fer
the crowd aursinn alons-- tha atrnei tA
carry thee little dusters, affectionately
riwii taam into a rase ( tliose
wlio passed. :."; v ;

'.They aro , plainly nan nits ry and
angerous'' said.. , mnilcr.,of the

board of health, ''and thnrcfore we
must see that they .are not used this

Kxit feather duster. f; :

TeKinning next week a.eamnalira ia
U ba started to got every one in Hons.
lulu "filled with th carnival spirit,"
as director uenerai ueugherty puta it.
Th campaign wUl really lrt before
then; it will really start tomorrow,
when th Ad Club .hold it Carnival

William I'iilau," a Hawaiian employed
oa tbe sonstructioh work at I'enii Har- -

tor, fell from a scaffolding yesterday
morning and sustained' a severe scalp
Wound, a broken left arm aud a broken
right leg. Ho waa taken to the Queen's
Hospital for treatment. -

V

AnnrHVLiU

:' ' ; :
'" "

:1.P..M. Fri.lBD TlmiaHl M ItK
.injo Hailed, Jan. 28, 8 p, m, & .
tlyndea. for Ban Francisco. X

Orny'', lUrbor-r-Arrive-dj Jan.- - f,
iibr. Prosper, from Hilo, Jan. 13

Yokohama Arrived, Jan. Vtr A" B.
Mongolia, from Honolulu, Jan, 1. '

Seattle Hailed, Jan. J, t g. , Vir-
ginian, for Honolulu..

Honolulu Arrived, Jan. t9, 8. 8. X
JU Chanslor, from Monterey. t

.."iaM, Saturday, January 30, 1B15 .
' Seattle Ballad. Jan' 9. 5 B Tvira. '

tor, for Honolulu, - , . ..!..oan r ranclsco Hailed, Janj 10, l .

V 8. 8. Korea,. for Honolulu,'
Francisco Sailed, Jan. 19, 8. B.

ranei Hanify, for Honolulu.
New Vnrb Arrlira.l T. ' OT a a

Dnkotan, from Honolulu, Dec. 19.
- Hili fiailerf. Jaa. oa kna

S. 8. Columbian, for New York. , i- -

PORT

8tr. Mnul, from Hawaii, 8 :J0 a."m.' '
U. 8. B, - C. Thetis, from,- - truie, , 7

a. m. . ;, .'..' .
, . .

Bti. J.' A, Chanslor, front Monterey
1:45 T. m. '. ,.- .

Htr. Likelike, from Kanal, fl:3(J a. m.
Htr. Maunn ea, from Uwi), fi;33

a. m.
Str. W. O. nail. from .KauaL 40

a.' fn. :'" . ' i

8tr. iPeraia from San Francisco, S:50,
a. .an. t

ftr, Claudijie, from Maul, 1:10' a, m.
Strr Klnan. from Kauai, 8:25 a. m.
Str.';Mlkahala, from oloki, S:85

a. nt. t y '. ,'".' '.Sis, Manoa feom Hawaii, 0:39 av, m.
Str. China, from China and. Japan.

2:30 . ;p. m. -
tttr. Wailele,' from HtWsil, 6:20 a. m.

. tetti ? Mauna'1 Loa, for Hawaii,:. 1
noon. i'

U. 8. N, C. Proteus, for plongapo,
l;S0 ' ?n,;mV';;;, ; ":;

Btr. Clnadiae, for Msul, SiOS p. m j

Str. Msuna Kea, for Hawaii, 8 p, h- -

St. 'Porsta, for Yokohama, lit la p. nt.'
Btr.', J.A, Chanslor, for 'Manteray, 1

, Hcbr. Defender, for Hana. 9:5 a. m.
fitr. ClasdiBe, for Maai. I a, ,m

4 fety.fcV.v'CL Wall,-fo-r Kauai, 4j0 p. mr
Dir. rjciene, for Hawaii; 0:23 p. m, ,

. jt. Lik,ljkefor Kauai, 8:80 p. nv

Tor etr. Manna ,Ka, from Hawaii
and' Maui ports, January 30: . C,
H. Uaann, F. T. Schmidt, B. X Lillie, U,
tv. uinara,' wire and son, ttev. Ji.oag,
Dnh Conway, D B. MaconachJ,, L.
Van Wyke, nd Wife; L. Blyke,
M.,H,.,(Drummead,' Charles Tang, M.
Kstrell, Cboy Zone, U. A, W saves, H.
W. Kinney Mra.-.Ln- NuL 8. W. Na- -

wihay T. $. Boblnaoa, 1L 0. Smart, Mis
worepson, u. U, 8orepon, J4rs.rt. U
Brer,'. Master Byer. Jamc B. Castle.
J. C' Cohen' F. C. Lyscr, W. . Saffrey,

Per Str. Kinau, Jan, 8WW. Jona, i.
R.. Kaoo,- - B, Bayegusa, B. Ouye. Mori- -

moto,, ,Cbang JCee. Mr, Antonio, K.
liamano, Mrs. K.1 Hamano, P. A. Oor- -

man. J. J, Ulaa. Mr. W. Zbe inn. TI.
liuaber, Mrs. A, Wilson. Bar. ir. KaL
S. E. Tiannestead, Doctor Deby, L, D.
Lrsea M. a. Mikaeia, V. H. Hryae, U
Kenton, Ms A, Cpeko, . Mr. C, , M,
Cooke, W?. L Kico Hr., Han Jenberg,
r.. r.opao, nroiner oyivester, A. .Uorner,
E, A. Knudsen, Mrs. A. Knndsen, Mas
ter V. Knudsen, .Mr. E. A. Knudsen
and three servants, C E. Vorbes, T. M.
Church, V. J. McCarthy, Master Bum-
ble, v, ' v ,. ;. :

Per ,tr,. Jlaunn Loa, for Kon 'end
Kan ports, Jan. 8 Miss J, Beckley,
Mrs. U. C Beckley, Mis A. M. l'aris,
Mr. and Mrs. J. IL . Cleneata. B. M.
Sumner, O. T, Wcldman, Mr. James
Ctmiiele, F; J.' Lindorman, J, Almeida,
Doctro . Straub, George , C. Beckley,
George C. Koefoed. Mis E. fiberwood.

- . nooinson, mis . fnris, 11.
r. runner, fiis xurtnT. Hhibavam.
Mrs. T. F. Hustace and three children.

Per str. Claudine. foe Maui
Jan. 'JO E, H. Priest, Rev, T.Okumura,
James Sinclair,' . yfalkcr. '' - - i

. " " . . ). r

Japanese; Ships ;S
Cruising: Around;

Hawaiian Group
irc iLnt li.'Uir ' " '- t' n

. 'Tbat.aei-ora- l ' Japanese ', warships
are cruising around the inlands 1 welt
known, as two were eeea off tho eoast
of Maul the other day."-aav- tha Ha
waii Herald.'. Vne .wnrstMp was seen
coanng rrom a collier oft Ulowalu, Ma-
ui, last week, and there hav been signs
that indicate that the cruiser r
Keeping a sharp lookout in order to see
if tbe German cruiser Dresden, which
esuapod destruction in tba sea fight off
the Falkland IalandsAts maltlug her
way to Honolulu, for coal and provi,-ions- ,

.'.;,:',. .'. , ;, v,.,.s
'(in Tuesday ovealug Us at ten

o 'cluck a Walake resident ssw. a
searchlight playing oa the clouds off
tb coast of tbi. islaad. , Tb beam
of the big light were seen wavering
about a if -- searching the oopaq, for

vsfaols.- - 'passing
"The whereabout of tho'Dresdqn is

cAusiug much eonjecture, aad the opin-
ion of most! people $ that h is msk-in- g

bet way to Honolulu in tbe lioiiee
of obtaining eoal. If tbnt is the case,
therviiajtnaugiprobability of there
being a naval enftugement near'' these

'islands lu the, immediate future." v

I

Honolulu btock txchango
Mondayj' February .1,' 1015

NAMB o STOCK CAerrai raa
evuo tie VM.

MrrmAles. BaMwis Ltd lS.iWI.nnn 0f(l Jno 230
C Brcwar t Ca. IS.0uo.uuu. touiao

(V flnnl in ?tH
l..iH
Z.orai.ota .mo.isoHw!m.su.Co rO.).(li

Haw. R..Co....v j.(Mllf 211 34
Honokas...-.,.,- .. .X.onn.0ipn 20 4 5
Hnsoaiu ituioo
HatchinnOA Siiaar
HlbCo...!f l!rri.rifJ IS

,nMul
rmaiaansar w... l.imi.oiiiu ' Ml! 35 149
Ro ns. ?S).INH 130McBrde.&Lld. l.VMM'H a a
0ii Suar Ca.... 2)l 20
(Maa Ruaai Co llA S.on.iHOnomea
P"'ih.alPkto.ie 2,umi,onn)

TA ( 5" so"Paa ......'.. 101 130 '
Ptpeekco . , v . , . . 7Vl.(i(J no 10
PIcweerMaiCo... ION 2 A
Watalns Air. Co..., 4.M.PiM tb .Wniiika SucarCo..iaimanaio ,j

SuaarMiU. U0 iSo'-
-'

Mmcsuahsou
,

HahiirlCelJd. mmHafaPCaCo ft
Haw. Electric Co. lim soHaw. JtT. Co Ud...
Haw Pmtappic C ,7IJ0.9ii 2 S55i"Mile R. ft. Co. Ptd.. MMI
HonukitM Brtwins S.4a.4H "i"

Srrt.osol tool 15 an
IMl.OWi lorn 100

! )

i.an.iip
Mutual Tel Co....! ."a 140

IS ir1. R L.
akin IsSsk

Co.......
fA

6.osi.nijiH , 101)

tsfltosiOiok R,ii; -- 10

Bono AmtOut-- i
Hsmskua O. C&s ttandinf
Hw. Com.4S. Co.

Haw.
en irr."4.''Jl : HJU.y, to'.Ter. 4 c h
lundina I4I1M f sne.pnr

Haw.Tcf.4pcP.laj. ljou.uu.1Haw.Ter.4pcP.ua.
fitf lfll9.HH I.SW.PTW

I.One.ow
I.M4.WSJI

Oil)!) ..,.'.,... i.oriu).....J es
S.5no.nrW. m '

Hunoku S. Co. ionHon I ! Cm I k, K. 3;i.U noHonR.r.UCo.tpo H'4Kaa.iRr. Co. ...: i
fihala Drich Co. s sumcreryae I,0HM.

l'.0iM.
IP3hu Sue Co. S a a 1.7) a 0! 103

HaaSluraf Co.pc lUM.lt oj.
...J-.- .

acillcO. fatUiiar v,.. K.

Psciiic AMiiiCo"' 400i)Boj...

fnrer'tf'&t'pc 9,1.11,1 noSn Carlos ,' U.Ill.... KWaialusACappl 5

'T'--:y- rtWM Board

Dahn Sugar Co., f)6, p0.00, . '
McBryde, 100, 0.87 j 100, 6.00. .

H.C. --B, Co., 13, o, SO, 33.50. --';.
Hawaiian Sugar tto,-- 10, 34.50, ? '

, Kekaha, 10, 137 JO. . t. .' 1

Hawaiian rineapplo Co., 40, 10, 33.00.jUil 111(1(1 aiiinn it. unim
v,Ilopolu (ia Company; 8, 100.00

i. :. ,1 .BesBtoai auieav'.'v-
n. t a s. Co., so, 53, 30, 2033.73.
McBryde, 50, 6.00. . v' .,' ,

Olaa, 35,'fi.60..' ' ::''"''': 'V-

Hawaiian Tincapplc ?.,'. 10, SO, 35.00.
H. .:, 4 a Co., so, 33.75. , , r
H, B, ft M..Co,.!J. 15.1214: ,

Olaa, 60,5, EO, 5.50. V : .

- "'( ' ' '
"7 PIVIDEKD3

February 1, 101.1 iisiliu Paia,
1.00; Kekaha, 1.O0: 1'Louere. 0: WaU
mea, 1.00. .; ' V .

' -

. :' 8170Aa' QUOTATIONS . V
' -a; Ahnlysi boots (n Bul,..

parity, m. ... ;;. ; ...,'i:,.1 ,. .' Cent, (for Hawaiaiu sugars), 4.20.

FflOLl GAEOEf ISLE'

Chairman Fprbes i Reports' On v v

;f:; i rip qi commissioners ; f

; '''To' Kauai . i ..

Every territorial wliarf and brndii-- ?

on Kauai wa Visited during the pnut
wwua j- - t eairuian inaries U. H orbes ,

a lal ,X!ommiasiuiii 1 tiurl m..
Carthy and Thomas IL- (liim-h.of- . theI, , k.A. . : ... . .

wvi cuiiiiiiinaioii, my party viitltitu-.-
wtllwili. Waimea.' k'.il.w, Anuw.u

Mak awell, Hanajope and Hanalei. '
i .iili iao eoian.iBbioiittrs took, up

the l(ueetlon. of tho reiotUon
'

of the
Waiu.ea wharf with i:ric A. Knudson,-,'uyg-

Jlofgaaid and Uuk Kukaha ph?-1- '
tajllon. Iteoiiu,, for, thd, piircbaso or

of the new site for tho wharf.
Mr, lorbcs said yoster.lny that thta er.d
t the trip was moat atistaitory and

lluit the dca will r,, pulled tbiouh
aivcn-Hfully- V ",;
WlH Seoort 'to Governor :

' ;'i.. V ', '"''.
. fniwrintcndnnt lorLus of' the puMm
Works department njsj bwiked into tho
aiorli Ulked of Kauai railroad protwisi-- .

lion, ' He, experts to oiaku a ;epoit t i
tha (Governor within 'luy or two vn'.
the'Lihuo end of the proponed railway-lin- e

'
in tbe Kapan di.-t- t. . ,

Tbe board held jueetig lnt night
at which further coimideration was
given proposed legislation; and appro.'

to be nubwiHed to thn iutom-in- g

lojiialature. , Ata baJf past . tlno
o'clock this morning the regular weekly
mnnting'of th' harbor .l.oard will bo
held and it in .atppetqU that C. 0. '
Botkus will uppoar before the board to
urge, a recciHidcralion of hia Waikikt
Beach ampsonieni pier scheme. '
" ..':'-r'-f--- --T '::::))
.The ouimitteo on V'vertUiug ,and

aubscriptioss of tho chamber of com.
mem yesterday refused to eudorse an
advertising proiiositioa . advanced b
J. Moran, In which tbe latter bought
endorsement for tbe securing of adver-
tisement from HonpUilu bniuens houses
for score card to lie rarriixl on tuu
rext tour "pf the United States by the
Chiuese Caseball team, The eommittuo
rulil.l' SffBIUaf tllA l.r.lltriuitimi iaK,wi

, tbey- clulmed they had 110 means of
ketlllllir Irai-l- nf 1.s.fM.,itii k.:.....ln- 1 n - 11.1,11.11, kiiv iiitii
tloa pn the inainlaud.

..:.

Hi-

T.' ;

:;
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TUESDAYjT;; '"FEBRUARY 2

THE IDpLE( OF .THE WAR

Editor

t The latest files" ot' Ui rnainland apefs; e6ntsijri reports- - of; the
shifting of many German army corps rom thtf'western' theater ol

. war to Poland and Iiuntr&rV. whicli .come from so ifrtativ "dualrters.
including official circles at Petrograd that the (rUlli ib tnlsniove-men- t

cannot loncer be questioned.' If the report be accepted as
correct that since the lginningf Field Marshal ,ydji ' rnuenbujg't
advance on Moscow in the Second vtek-.ol1asfti- r 'November , some

' thing like tw.hundrtd,thauflMd,iicr
eastward frbm 'Belgium!- - cmvmdrt? ptrarle-i- s added d the 'contuse:
meaning of . the trench deadlock 'in Flanders and on' the' Aisne
Two hundred thousand men or five army corps, meafi at the very

ail dim . ,l "J v tic ucsuvu iiuuiaij uiii nvii io,
why Ehould the weakening of the German line to SuclTan' extent
produce no appreciable effect? '

; ,
'

r c
T

' j

With regard to-the numerical strength of the combatants in
tli urar tVire tliincr mil St" he- tnif ! Tithpr thi flrrmnfi- -

two months ago were equal in strength to the Allies, or inferiot
or superior. If the Germans-were.weake- r than the Allies, or just

f even with them, a reduction of ihe tfertnari-strengt- by five army
" corps- - should -- have established an ; Allied, preponderepce reflected

in the daily , bulletins kA Allied, .progress. ; - r ''-..-
' ;r :' '

; Gains, have undoubtedly been made, but' not on the scale that
' M.:1.l K. K .1 &.. tUm. !.l'riMM.H .MMll' 'ljf.ltlMi.il' 1 1 v ill cjiiin irii . 1 1 1 rr iit--i line am i 11 iii.ji slieiivlii. . i .i.u 1111 ill'

that the Germans two months' ago were no stronger than the Allies,
the fact' that, the former, could divert" two hundred thousand men
to the east line and. still hold their own in "the west argues that the
v . At . --

'
-- l. f. iL. a 1 1 : .. -

But the argument works both ways.;. If the Germans in the west
today, after sending off this; large force, to 'Poland, can still hold
their own against the Allies, how is it. that two months ago, with
these two hundred thousand men on the western line they could
do no better than they' did? '' iw.'..i:' ?'; f '.'

't;,:

ii i har urar tn firiMi uinirn annnsrAfi rnrM rnnntns iffi uinn
the fall of Antwerp released an army of one hundred and fifjy .thou- -

sand Germans for service in Flanders. .'To balance that laccession
. of German strength.' the Allies had only the, remnants; of the1 Bel--

way with thf Belgians from Antwerp to; the'-Kh6- f Y.. Thi?
relative inrrump of th ftrrmin westrn fofre Viv at.leant'one .Kun- -

, area thousand men seemed, to threaten disaster to' tneAlhis. As
a .matter of, fact the" Allies" were subjected to very.'iiaf4ipTessure

hi iMMti r J : : t . , 4.' . ......
. Uponwie hcjwing tnade snnce the beginning o. ihe, German

. exodus abouf 'the middle of Koveraber.Hhe Kaiser's, men seem to
1 i:'. ' t.uL. i u 1 wu . j .f j' i - Ct.t 1 .1 itmi iir-- iiFiipr nuiirrrji 1 1 1" iirnnrrHH 1 pvrHi!i in wiinir
iniiii trt that the addition on; uhtrartu-i- n of nrarlv- a innartrr nf a
million men makes no appreciable differ

' One statement toncermng the "relative effiotency of the oppo$- -

measure of truth. Whatever the' casl? niay4e with regard i to num
bers the German superiority in cruris has' beeh acknowle'dced.-Tre'hc-

warfarw haa riarAih- - ramnaiVfK lai'troi-rf- lo om arlUlfsrv.lnpf. a'nl' r r 1 O " '- - w .imt n
-- ..T. ......... ...

v me jrerman aavaniage in arcuierjr enauie inem to tmn tneir line
without establishing the Ailiedsuperiority: ; But again' th) iU$Cion
rises t" li the. German, guns caij 'take'the placj infs'tm''the

. battle line, why were no appreciable gains made, hy' ,ibniGerraan
Kuna urns me ticai luianirv nuues nuw seni ciscwncrcr

. x nere is suggestea anotner answer wmcn goes to xnt very heart
ot tne tuture. strategy ot tne war,, it ,may be. that u vn'uermans
were willing to pay the price in human lives they could have forged

; aneaa in rianaers. n may oe :tnar.' tne Ames epuia nave accom- -
piisned tne same feat.' . But neither side seems prepared to. take the

; risk. ' It was' different mt'the beginning of the war, when no price
. would have been-considere- d too high for fc' decisive victory.,- - '. But

k l.n .1 .. lir.lU . I. U n A . Ala'CaMUtuqTt IIC IlUk W W IILU. JtHllll HIC uuwci u:i'y nisi
line armies badly wasted, with increasing necessity of 'husbanding

' forces for a' nrnlonfrd trial "ftf strpntrth'.' nrltlipr Kid m' uillimr
, to throw in its first line troops which are badly needed to Serve as
V a neucleus for the new recruit arrriies1 that must see th w'af Jhrough
c to the finish.-- ; : .i rXlJi'ri,':.- iivv.U-

It i ntainlw Av!tnt that Knth "ctiloa martin or m Irf thAuut
' and with that the original campaign fclan, oh the German.istjl'eese'jns

to have been radically changed-- The original idea was that France
:must be crushed in order that thei Kaiser's armies miglit hive a free
hand in dealing with Russia, Today the idea is plainly to crush
Russian resistance, or at least the Russian offensive,' ia.re.to
have a free hand against the Allies in. the west. As long as the
rtelV has to met' rm turn fronts ' flermanv rannnt aflfrtr1 tt r

' , 'prodigal in .livet.t-vVV''...:.!'- ';.'.v.-'- 'k.:m.'ri

THE NATIONAL MILITARY POLICY

,f:

V ',. The questbn is ndw before the country as to whether the army

, I lift llnllul tlvurirMa. annllt tH "rHnr,r n 9 ctsniiinir nrmir r IiK- -
erty" and "the ; man on horseback"; is. trotted out and, galloped
around as a ample of the rieoace that; threatens us. f : ":'

vThe fact that the Democratic-Secretar- of War points out that
the proposed increase will only bring the mobile army on the
land to .twice the number of the police force, in New .York City,

. mie-b-t be thought sufficient to at'Jeast reduce the daxitftr: tut
; 'not so! ' 'ttji,' htett .k --

'

in- -, .m-.il- inff s,rf ut
' Any army at .;I;;4ogeVovr 00... Iiow f,sinaflL7CQnse- -

qucnuy tne more army tne more ianger-r- a.
An army s a threat to other, nations 1 At present it is" so small

that the other nationa Jiave not discovered it. Add a' few.neti to
it and the other nations might discover that we had an armv and

' .1 .l. '.'..iJ .i.'i l" .i'J. i''. '..'. ... j'mtii wicic 'wumu,(uc nc. uj,vu iQ,,uay i,. , .. ., , ; .

; an-n-- n i uon i let any one Know tnat we are even talking about
, it, or we rftay so provoke some bloody-minde-d foreigner that he may

chicken gravy; 'td read the hrearns"'bfrtWcken-hearted"dWv- d
--with

which the country, is being deluged.' .' v;';..,;'... . t7..- 1 . a i i f '' ' .."J" '.''.ui vicdu lui, eiraigni torwara, common"sense auarysisoi n
nituation what an armv in a Drnnvrar'v chmili) WIaf ctiAiilt
now be done in this connection in the United Statesjhe
tiser commends its readers to recent editorial in the'NewY6rk
Outlook, reproduced on page two, of; today's Advcri p 1. has

it that is good td hear.- - :'. '
v ; v '. a ring about

....1

MwA

M

h

K

i-
-

i ;"!., ' , HU-- AND TOURIST TP
il fThe. good book 'in forms- - u$' that the pn 4 i Wid irv his Wrath,

"all men are. liars 1" . But the prophet thought better of it, later.'
Likewise Hilo has said in her wrath ."all Honolulu people afe

knocker's," but 'it is not so, and when'Hilo gets her" second wiijd
and thinks it tovef a little,-sh- e .will .remember that she, has'some
very good friends at this end of the Jine, Jsj--clCr'T;- .

The Promotion Committee has tecently expanded into 'a "take
care lot th tourist' after he is here", phase of it? existenc'eyjfiid haij
some hard working and conscientious men and womert, who are
now devoting themselves' to the pr'oblem of how tov get local' Ht
nolulu people,' as well as strangers; to'go to 'the othr'islahdj,' not
jnly on through trips; but to stay, over and see some pf the marvels
and beauties hat do hot exist on Oahu. ,ii '"s''J'ii
- Jtonolulu , and the Promotion . Committee will' welcdme ''any
tourist agent that llilo may-se- e fit to send here and, help',' him. in
ivery possible way; but, before, incurring this 'expense iwe a'Wggest
that Hilo first try 'out the.new. dispcrisation. Under the Promotion
Committee.'1' "'' "' :V.-:- '.- -;'' ' --.V. 'V

' W'e'Ieel sure that the endeavor of the cornjrnLtict l 6. direct, the
Jftenriorivof tourists to the other islands will bear fruit at an early
date Id Jact it is already doing so. :'S' ',i ' 'iy ;N"V.

iioilTjaifter "

reasonable try, out, Hilo would still like t6 establish
an independent promotion agency in Honolulu, well and good. ,

The Advertiser will publish his picture on jhe front ' page,
write him up in the society columns, mention his arrival ihd de-

parture among the other' notables and set aside the choicest; adve'r
tising position for an announcement in such vigorous. an4 ibinted
language that the' embattled nations of Europe wilt .pause id their
strife and take notice that Hilo is on the' rriap. ?ix.W W-

Hilo, "here's looking at you." V Shake I J' , '; : wyr i

f BILLY SUNDAY AND HIGH SOCIETY

!

'v .'.
,: Philadelphia society- - women added, the. Billy SunlaYiiscrrnbtW. io

the list of, smart 'affairs, 'during' the ;visit 'pf the 'reYivalis.to the
Quaker City, and it was quite the proper . thing' to prganeBily
Sunday paries. In return, the evangelist "handed it'to, the ladies,
in generous, bunches,..: Here are a few of the ithings he' told thenj :

"The most useless woman; on earth is the society VfotiiMrt There
ire women here, if they would die tonight, would not need a funeral
ermon.", Put them in a cbffih'.get to their honier eet their. iewels'

and their clothing and put them on their, coffin.i ; All they ;hare liv'ed
oiiirv 11 .mi, in wiiicijr nu n mtjr Mima, iticir imjuj; lor is io

be a fashion ' 'frame upon which to, hang fashionable garments,' arid
a digestive apparatus with which to gormadize Upon all the Viands
that a rich husband gives. .That is the storyi.of their )ifeTha

they Jive for. ;' ,;.;. vj' .v . J,; ij' .;.?. f : V iv .;;'is all
"Society demands things that are damnable and, Jjellish and. ain, iii;

Stilt tO Ooi-V--r-':v- lJS'P--
.."Of the modern hance he says!""': '.

"It is a damnable, dirty act to stick a ballroom in anybody V.hotise!
.You wait; IU rip that dance business from hell to breakfast and back
tgain." iC.;;';,;;

, "You can't go Against God without getting it jn the neck.' -

, "A lot of yonwomen'gb oflf to' the how and ee a .kit of girlsdin'c--,
ing arouhd witnbut enotlgh'clothes on to flae a hand car or rpake'a
tau oi a Kite, ana you come oacic and say. you are 'o--. refreshed.
You come ahd jhear me and say I'm vulgari. - J'..'vj'jiy-'-j

;"The chiifrcVhas beeh killed by dignity. If i.,wa'if,pVeac,fier and
was afraid to preach the truth I'd resum and farM .fo-- k MwakVi 1
don't wfit to he subsidized by a gangof mutts or a Jirty bunch;."';: .,

;W are going crazy trying, to. boost people ;lri(o Heaven!" by
culture. Andrew Xarhepe can build libraries everywhere. arid hll.
the'ehurch ,Vyi"th"c6Heg(; I HdiutekAbut that won't, '1 event (f from

inn; iiuuiii3 vvp ir nciu vv e. neeu, xncpia tiracircngton
ifldootculture. V 'r.; ,

HqnoluIirKolesale r Produce I MarHet
'iQubtafionsJr;' :

(.'.!'.,'.,. ;' 'issued BY .ir.vs'f-'- V- -v

Wholeeale Only. MAKKBTIKO BmsiON; ...,''

email demaa'd for IalaBif ' facey.:
uieawooil rereif
for tab outer.

Inland
tied. ,

Freak dox
Duck egga, Uos.. .

, Demand good foe fat ehlektaa,?
light" Demand good king ducke plentiful. V.V:'.' v.- - '

faocy ialaad vAUr.. Yoaog roostera, lb...

Ialand,

f JO . Heni, good eoaditlon, f". . u . iBOOS. V'-fiV- Torkeya f.Vv'i' J3"
Hjsatirol; pri;e onset-Duek- a, Muaeavy, W.l'lUsTi.iM

Bean, String, prree, lb
fieaai, String, Wax, IV.;
Beana, Lima, in pod
Beana, Dry '

doaj,,,,.,.;,
VEOETABLEB

, Maul Red, iter cwt. ...... . .. . 4.00
Calico, per ewt.; .............
Small White, per ewt,

DrieA Pea, per ewt.
r

per docea bunches .,... .30
lb i X)3

Carrots, doaen .80
Cora, 100 ars,; to t.S3 -

Cora, Haw. small y'w... 88.00 to 40.00
Corn, Haw. large . .38.00 to 38.00

dos.. .'. . . .y.

AOT

r'w,

Alligator Pears (none la mar
ket). - . ;

Bananas, Chinese, buneh
Bananas, cooking, bunch..

'..80to5 Hawaii.,

Cabbage,

Cucumber,

to
75

Breadfruit, dor......... ..0 .50
Pigs, per 100 'r.75

rapes, Isabella, v. .OS to .10
uranget, Haw. (none in market)

sheep

WoQif ilcmantl
Steers, 1, lb...........
jSteers, 2, lb

lb...
lb.,.

...

!' tth

POULTEY.

.

Pokinir TK . . lir
DiKkt,

lb,.,...

,V0 v PeanuUj Urgerb, ..-.;- . .05 4
.03 V4 l'eanuU,ynaU, lb. , J)5H... unions, rortugueae banc! . ",04

'
; v' 'Oreea Peppers, lb. J)'r

8,00

BeeU,
j

buoche
Sweet, .. .2.00

i.

ren

35 .60
to
to

J

neef eattle and are not boughtM

No.
No.

HTPEIi,

'. ',

a

ureen reppere, vain, u.. .03
PoUtoes, Island Irish, bw, . ? ; . k'V

do. ...... A v. ... . .15
Pumpkin, lb..-;.V.- , m .01 K to 4114
eweet poutoe, rarietiea, t

' per ewt (pleatiful)J..,s .75 to 185

Taro, wet land arity .'k 1.10
Taro, kv ".15
Tomatoes, lb. . 4 ii . . X4 to .00

io.ou fas, Jb.,...,,:niTTM t . .

,
i.00 '

.

no . - h '

Limes:' 100: No . ftx dV
' ' . ..50 to J.00
Pineapples, do.V, ; , . . , . to JW
8trawherriei, lb.' (scarce). '.85'
Watermelons . (noM i,. market). r ''

. Pohaa, lb. (slow a,le).v.i..0to.W.1
Pspaia

'
lb. .... . j;t ... , ,", ,01

'" -' n3LIVESTOCK ' i' i.C ;.- -

dressed Welghtk.V.,';,, '

at live weights. They are, by the Hog, up to 130 lbs., lb
and

'for hide.

.'..,';

Beef,
Veal,

uarjr5

lllll-k- a

tjy
Bell,

4.85
4J50

native

bunch

nd)
,,;0

.'.i vV:

taken

Wot Baited
Klpa. lb . .

'
. v ' t . .t l' .1 i 16

,. .1414. Sheepskins,: eah 10 to ,jW '... .UV4 Goatskins, whito, eack 'iO
DBE&SED MEATS 'my; .b-- 'i -- ' f,-

.11 to.13 Mutton, lb,..,.;..i,' :i;..llto.i5
,itto.is pork. tb....:.::.-,'..,- i Mt0Ai
r ;:f .'febd v".--- ''ci

Th following ar quotations on feed Oats, toV ' i .Vi,;'U' ". .'.'. I ; .43.06
f, o. b. Honolulu. .; ' Wheat, too . .57.00 to 5S.00()r, small yellow, ton .'. ULOOtO 41t00 Middlings, ton . .m.'. 43.00 to 45.00
Corn, large yellow, ton ...... i ...40.00 Hay, Wheat, too .83,00 to 88.00
Corn, cracked, too .41.00 to 42.00 Hay, Alfalfa, ton v.f . . ..,.13.00
Barley, ton ........ 8JI0 Alfalfa ilal, ton ..13.00
Bran, ton ........... , ', . ..37.00 , V, ,;.' , '; - .f ,.

" ''Vf'" -
The Territorial Marketing Division under suporvisios, f tb J.U.

Station Is at the aervior. of oil eitisen of tb Territory. .', A
produse which farmers' ay send to the Marketing pirlto U sold it th
best obtainable price. A ma-ket- in charge of A per cent la msja. ., tt is
high- )- desirable that farmer notify th Marketing Division what aut hew
mack produce they hsr for J and about whoa ' it will ''br rtady'i M
kip. Tka shipping rnark of thi Dtriefon 1 U. fe. E. & Letter dlrM

Honolulu. P. O. Bo 1JH7. Bslosroom Ewa corner Nnuanu and'-Oue- aa Bta.
Telephone 1840. Wireless address, tl. . E. a -

.

'
V 7 , .. V r

T. LONOLtET, superlntendeat.-- ,

, ncc:uvi:LT on the Columbia treaty.
, Taking his pen in hand, Theodore Rooscvtlt.jn an artuleln the

current Metropolitan, Magazine, demonstrates-- . tq tlie sitisfattion
of Whoever reads that he has lost neither his punch nof his voca-
bulary:. "The Panama Blackmail Treaty," the subject of his article,
is the text upon, which he hangs his extremely frank opinion of
President Wilson and Secretary Bryan and the' administration treaty

twhich proposes to pay'the Republic of Panama 25,OOO,00O as an
inqemity. tor. tne united states share in the l'anama revolution '

Such a payment will be; the handing 'over of belated blackmail, Says
the and an admisMoivtA, the world that America acted
wrongfullyjn Jtlie acquisition pf 'the Canal Zdrte from Panama
v ,Mt," Roosevelt reviews , the, history 'of the attempt-t- o

negotiate with Columbia, the attempt on the part of-th-

Colombia dictator to secure a payment lioth from the United States
and frbm the, French company; the attempt 'sail, the canal rights
to Great Britain, the final Panamanian revolution and the part played
therein by the American navy.,' As a. result df the participation of
the United States, says the writer, there has been a record period of
peace, , on the Isthmus. "This administration pretends to be for
peace ,' he wrltcs.;-"M- y cOur.se has brought twelve years of absolute
peace AT 'and any other coufse would have plunged it into
bloodshed.; ,The Administration stands for a make-belie- ve peace of
cowardice,', I tand for: what I' then secured Tthe real ahd lasting
peace ;of; honor and justice" .'v :'i,im li li-- "f ' '

'The jvough Rider argues 'that' the payment to Columbia' or tne
amount Stipulated in the; treaty is an acknowledgement that the
United States ITas no IcRal right on the Canal Zone, and if so,; the
only' honorable course is for the United States to draw out, abandon-
ing the canal and the sovereignity of the strip.' ,',.
; 'In the conclusion of his lengthy-article- , Mr. compares

.1 lif-- i i... i ; aj-'-j I - iinc muiuuc oi, ine vv nson . aammisiraiion towaras oiumoia ana
towafds Belgtum.-sayingr--- -- 'f ' ; ''''. ; ' '"' '" "

'; '"

;;V' 'Ph Vlotnbia.nl and 'their Araerictn 1 aaaoclat who dnmand "nd'" " ''
' lair th $23,000,000 have bo oiihl title, to it, aa1 nly barm sad '

fiamaira Wnillil Am tmn fAin It tn tkm., T)nt it thAr 4a mAmuita-
V't'at; thii ,tim-t- o havo tha Ua td Btatea pay 123,000,000 , to V

aomebody,.' Balglura .offera - tho ebane. ,Th t'niud ptatM fforera-;- '
ku' aifrnally failed to . Uka , actio on - behalf of Be- l- ''

-- wkeii The Hague eonventibna, to whih . the VnltM PUtu "

; wa t aljfnatonr. power, were Yio'.atel at Hel(flum ' eipenae; Durtnjt tti
,';'V', 'lk entiirjr- - no civilized tiower yuiltleee of wrong ha Suffered each a -

dreadful fate aa ha tefallea HeMi.ni. '. Iilrfium had aot the amallest ,

rfaponsit.il tty for the dUatter that ha ' verw helmed- it The United '-

',;.$tta hae heen-derelii-- t to IU Only,- hae. aignaliy flle4 to" ita'nd for.
f

. internatloaftl right eon aiira liiteraatiohal fear in the Court H hna ' '

puraue.1 with referfure to the wrong! ,of . Holgium. The action of the
',- presen ailmiuiHtrtiontoth In iut)iMal affair and as regards Mexico, '

. ha csin-- cl mui h loss aud suffering to multitudes of American citizens.
. imi ii si mis lima we r - i anie to exiean moneyau aid io outsuiera, w

''should rertainly extendi 'ti Belgian. people: If the. administration '

..'thlaka.that' the'il'nited huto cat bow afford to glv $25,000,000 to '

, any outsiders, then by all meant let the $25,000,000 be give, not for
;j ' the benefit of foreign politicians who have sought to blackmail us and

.. . hav failed, but for tk benefit of the men. and specially of the women .

'. anj the children, who have suffered so terribly ia the gallant little v

; , eouatry of Belgium. . . - ; '.V,N.

!U.r.,';'xTHB Milk inspector muddle; A

,'VMillt' inspection in' Ilonolulu Ojight'tbfbe under one authority,- -

. " ' ' ...l V 4 IP : r A-- 1 I '. '

ooii' lor xeasons oi emcency nar ecpnpmy,- - ana loriDotn reasons
the. experts under the Territpnal Bureau of Animal Industry .should
harehebntrol. ;:;','.:V;:V?.
.S'-Tht- bare, alreadyTnade world, record in stamping but bovine
iiberculosis jili Honolulu, and it looks as; though the county author

(tie ..were! payin g 'mbre'vattentioA to' p'olijics and job$; than' efficieBcy
and!.tie "phlic health whn'they, divide.the responsibility; and, in-- ;
qjrease the. expense ,by1 appointing W 'county- - officer td-- , perform the
same duties' .tlfat 'are already) being attended 'to.' "by., the i territorial

''--' The "Advertnser hopes, ho'Weyer', that the Board 6f Agriculture
will th,inkbettero its Supgestioil that it will. drop milk inspection
ift touut aut boritiesv'wbmt iu.'T5;Kcre is too mBch inivorvedUb
riike 'thiV advisable,' and the' legislature is near ahd' niay remedy
inc. hiiuauon uy amcnqing xn law ana consolidating tne respons

.:The'MrarliaS laosed ' aeain' into the 'satisfactory stae-- where
every arniy is'able to tepulse every' other army with great slaughter,
v.vrr.VH.-'V.Vf?-.;- . ,''i::'t':'-'-- i : ?
,r-.,-- . tne new civu service cpmnussion sis - one wnicn, enouia give
general satistaction to,, the. community., v ;

What will Wilson daif.IIaerta should come back? lie might fcel
that jjelajred ajwldyy tdthe Flag, anyhow,. :, ' : . :

ifi'V-vf''.- . !'"''-- '.'?.t'?..' :'?:'t-?v?,;- '. ;
--r'.';

r" -- .Mayor Lane hat "offered the use
,
of the official mayoral auto to

the Promotion, Committee, jfor .the purpose of showing distinguish-
ed visitors about, This' isV good scheme. ,.In fact it is the very first
justihcation

'
that has' appeared for ,tlfe Justification of this expen

diture. j;t-- JtlX''''iP.:' '.J-:.-'

- Ai the day for the bpepipg of the ari Fjfinciscg Fair approaches;
the people pf ttawaii, arc gettjrig'curibui io know just.what return
is to come forahV hundred thousand dollars' invested. - From the
original plana so much has been taken away that thefe Appears to be
danger tot the Uavyalian exhibit becoming lost in the-shuffl-e. jAboul
-- II a.1 a. 1 T".' :...! "; ' - ' m . a

ii iiiai riawau can (nope --or now is to maKe up in nustung ana puo-lic- it

for her lack pfjBiJe,' and to do' that .H'ls neceswry to; have
hustlinfr publicity man on the groim4v-4'-:,.'.;ji- Ji'i-J.

i'?vi',:;i'.
v, If the "Big Four'' .combination among the supelcyisbrs can'do
nothing more worthy 'of praise-- than split up the engineering de-

partments of the governments for the sake of dupHcfhig offices,
a. 1. 1' !V i r. ti t t J4 - - lift '' t i V .owner u is spin up itscii tne ,ncuer. ; vvny snoum tnerc pc. any
"combinations"? Is not: each Vsupervisor big and broad
enough to judge each question on it merits- - as it comes up?' For
the sake of Honolulu gentlemen, show .some class.ji-V- . V
rjv'-.V'"- ' :',, .j:y:v ;.; .'; , K": j y.b.vA

The Unanimity nf the fcunervisrtra recnrdintr itiV annnintment rf- " r - - - y . -- y- va1 1 K , i- .- '
.11 ta' llVil HrrvJli- - T . .u. -- .'' -j r

meat eomp.uies, droMe paid 110 50 IN. . ..Vf-l- l .. .V" u'uTZZi r 11 I--
,-. .

v

......
;

to

iui9Li v, mar iiiaivc h vasici iui .LVi kcv - innJT.vt i.' . iiMuiuuijr naiir,- - it
great degree of pride

'i'.'rv:

enough

j.7

Jt,' is Wan)(J)wjth,,,ariy'

in theradninistration.'i 7-? ; ; ,c .iJv-- i

, .'. .' 'V vu-- f

iif 1 .Vr t' V on. I it- a.)'., ..J.-Ai.j-

I The .Governor says that, he ts, going to drive home the truths
in his Wssage to thejegislatufe by reading' it to the!' members in
person.,.' This, i. an1 excellent, plan, because by reading it himself
the . Governor ntay, be. aole to .make plain whatever it is he has to
say. ';,The average communication from Que Gpyernor feads about
If. understanding backwards, as , front wards and .is inclined to
sturajMne ordinary, peruser.' 'Vr. vr ";,;'. v ;.;- -' ''","' v'.-'..- ,.

( ; .There may be some differences bf opinion regarding the best
manner in which some of the carnival events should be financed,
staged and managed; but harping on these differences is not going
iot proqucc; a carnival. I hes various committees are doing their best
and each committee is doing well.1 The duty of the rest of the com
munity is td gfet in aijd help. . Curbstone critics are neither helping
on.the preliminary .work' W raddng anything to make the carnival
the auccess, It-j- s going' to be.k-- ! Forget it all and boost

M' .."'if

TERniTOfiY LOSES

rJSUPfiEMEGOUBT

Bonding Company - Obtains Re-

versal Of Lower Court Deci-- "i

: sion in Freiscll Caser.; v

Former - TirPuit Judge , William 1 J. t V

Koliinson w reversed by th supremo .

court In s opinion "handed down 'ye- - . .:

lerdaVi'i (he oase'"of thol Territory of !,
Hawaii; iy X"W. Cald'woli, then super ' v
iatendent of public works, against tho
Paeiflc Coast Casualty Company..; The -

actlon' yras oh to recover on a bond '
given by the surety eompany to assuro '

the faithful perform nee 'of a contract ',.

entered into between th Territory aud
Frank Irienell, the latter contracting

'tn lay ecrtuin water mains in Palolo '

Valley. ' . ... ', '.-
. Friesell failed to live- no to his con- - ',

.tract, and when he left Honolulu hur-
riedly the 'then superintendent stepped v.

in and fluished-th- e work, and claimed ,v

from the bonding company.' tho sur- - .. ,

"harge incidental to the undertaking.
The etirnit court found for tb Torrid- -

tory, but the finding Is now reversed
by the supreme court, which a--:.'

' "i view of our fonclnmon that the
Territory ha no right to maintain this :

action, we do not find it necessary to 'discus the application' of the doctrine
of trietissini juris a applied to om- - r',:
pensateil suretiee On a bondj or wbethe .'
la urety-i- tlu so was' released- -

from all liability undor the bond by "
reason of certain alleged alteration in
the work and extensions or time grant- -

ed the contrnrtor without notice to or'
the eOnseati of th surety..- ? - . vi

' "It renijlti from what has been said .;

that the judgment of. the circuit court V
wa erroneous and should be reversed. ;,

It is also ordered, knd judgment will '

be entered in this court' for tbo plaintiff
la error (defendant below)..'? ' V, ,

Tho opinion of .the court, covering
ten pages with, tk syllabus,' was writ-
ten by Justice E. M. Watson, and i

In by Chief Justiee Robert- - '
so aud Circuit Judge As K ford, . the .

latter sitting In ' place of Justice .

Quarles, disqualified in this case. '. ,.
--.;..'.'

1 ACQUITTED

0FSER1DUSGHARGE

Previousness of Complaining Wit-- ;

; jiess Point of Lengthy' Argu- -' K

ment to Jury,. ' ...
''' '"'---- " f.'" v.

VManuerM. .Ipavad,' ehareed with ji"
statutory offense,,"' was found not guilty
by, a-- jury, in. th .federal eourt yester- -

day three minute after the jury took'
tliA iu a AfiHlilArKtinti - fn-'f- , lift. .' i

--- --vl.,..,. k

on, thi cfaaree. TDroke down and. wept' i

hbn aiacharged. T " , . i "';' '
' t- . i i i l ill. yi

A aeax anm aumo girt uirureu in iuib ,

'
case. ' In th former and tho present
trial the defense attempted enst

on "another Man., la- - the first . .(
, ... i . x : . ...j '.

i rial ui jury .was out six iiuurn nun
then reported a , disagreement. The
aso which resulted ill; tho freetag of -

tho. defendant yesterday w on trial ,, '

sine Wednesday .of lat week. ' All ot. , ,'

yesterday morning' session wi tak.--

up. wnn. Brguaraut auuf luvtruL-uvii- i in
tho jury.1 , -

Wltnea Was Too , Prevlon '. v ".. t- - '
An incident - which the dofndaat'v

attorney, Alexander B. JLarnacb, delt
upon at length in his argument yes-terda- y

to th jury was the reply glvm v.

pas (7 iivsu m a si a

tioa while on the wit none stand one day ,

last week, , ,' -
c Through her toother, who beside be-

ing ar Witness against Pavao acted also ; ,s
as-be- dauehter'a interpreter,' the at- - ' .

leged victim of Pavao's amorous treachr .

ery. wa asked tho baby' name.- - ;'

" ''Baby father Manuel Pavao,f f wrote
tho girl on a lip of paper. . '

Thompson's Dry Bomark f v'-'

"That witness is answerimr another
auestion, your Honor," dryly remarked
J. Wesley Thompson,' assistant district ' '

irn.n.v wna i mifwiirinir -

;..Tho following wa the jury which
"

Pa vo ysterdayt ?
' .;"'' ;';, ' ' ' i

, BudVdph J. Buchley .(foreman), 'A
thur F. Tbayer, Willard "B. .Graee, II." '

nt n viler, 4(a iu, jrviae, v,narv .

8. DeskyE. O. White, Samuel Q. Peek, . ; '
8amuel J. Lyle, Paul II. Bartels, ,Ja;; ' ;

'
.

auim fiouza and Robert Homer.- - -

'n mi l i . mil v
alBlaaialBlBai. ir

LAUAUA wILL rfti

IflRGEirMMNITIES

' ' "(AuociaU Prsti hy rcdaral rtrslsss.) i' V '

'Z- - WASHlNOTOK,! February ; 2, Tho
negotiations between the United Stataa
and Canada regarding tho offer' of tho
Canadian gorenicon to pay an . In-

demnity for th shooting of two Ameri-- '
caa duck banters by Canadian border
guards a few weeks ago, wer concluded
yoxta-day- ;-' ,.i-;- '.. '''',: ",'

'Canada agree to pay an indemnity
of $10,000 to ,th family of Walter
BnUtb, who wa kUJed, and to pay
fSOOO-- i toi Cbaii Doracb, Vtio,' wa
wounded, and' in' addition to pay the
coat of all legal expense Incurred In
tho csm. ,.?'".;;': v

, nirgor ThorhteiiNen, a , souiiihii, born
In Mom, Norway, Pecemlier . 8Sf lSHU,
filed his declaration of intention in the
ollli-- of the c'lork of tho eourl',,'.' ' v-yesterday,-.-

,

V:''.j. V,HF'''i 'I t '4

.'v'-'.-n-';-
.,-'- ' '.''.' ,'-- k' : '', '

''' '''.' '
. Si::'''' :'- 'v.; V '''' .:

".. '. '' 'V ii ;;V' ''
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. ArrAins or state f." ' .V 5

''Last Bight the mayor and board of, auperviaorfl, city lerk- - and

the municipal administration tat in solemn array while nomination
to janitorablps were tolcmn.jy made nl ,onftrmed,.'. while poeUioal

' of sweepers of paths in the paika were .filled while an
official chauffeur for. the mayor was pompously voted into office and
while a poi Innpoctor selection waa decided npon. '. ' " ' --- v

I wonder how in the' name ef all that is wonderful ilayor Lane,
ana nis supervisors expect to .do taken seriously when they spend
a whole evening gravely voting upon who ehall iverp off ibe laual
'of the MeRlnley High Nchool or pick op the banana skint iar At
kinson Parkf One would think that there were tremendous. aignlA

- eanoe in the formal Doming of Kauahlpaulo as the euatodlan of the
- mope for the Kaiulant. School and of the confirmation of the .noioP

nation of Benjamin Kaailiilii to be blackboard washer at the. Cob"--

' me needi of Honolulu are many. Th etty face lerlone
blema..' We' lack mwch" thnt a modern metropolis of the (ixe nn
geographical Importance of Honolulu ahould have. W ate on. the
threahold' of greti Uevelrtpinenta, to meet which. intolligeatly "all

; for the1 exorcUe pf k tonilderable degree of tatemaaRhlp;;j '".''A

But on til Jloolulmgnu gels bis job driving a 'garbage'' wagon ajnl

w" proper selection can be made of a poun-lkecpe- r in the fifth-- district,
,:. other things must 'wait1 ?';' . 'u a

'J. ..,kam,:- ; :.: ;'JJ1
MODEEK HONOLVMT, , .V'.'.v ,... .7.,
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'
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' , ''Honolulu ia getting strictly up to date,', sighed Ed Melperay,
. the other day, in a strictly confidential tone of voices "There once

was a time when I could carry, every man's eheet measurement in
; my' mind and I never had, to ask a customer Whether he preferred

cheeks or stripe. Now, I don't' k tow half the people who' com in
and I'm losing my. faith ia my fallow man, aa welJ. .r;
, "Th other day a dapper looking chap dropped la ,W buy
eap. After he : bad ' pawed oxer'' half ray .stock be selected' two.

. 'Jbert't the glaatff I said, 'try, 'em on.r But he Mid h waa buf
ing for a friend ever the Waterhomt Trust Company; and' would
take over the two and let him niaka the final pick.,- - He walkej. el
with the cap, one in each hand, and that's the lat I ever aaw of

:'.' Mm or the apa.j,i:-- - j r.
"That taught' me lesson, and X decided, that this frying on

outside of the rhop had to- - quit.! "1 passed tbe werd, without telling
how I had paid for-m- lesson and been wised p. Bu. yesterday I
struck a now one. : .. --

:'.. ' "la came a fellow looking for a derby, because the oae he was
was getting shabby. He tried on about . doren and. got

the counter all eoverel op with hats and land boxes before he made
his choice. .1 wrapped it op, pa seed it over te."bimr got ihet money
and told the boy to- - pnt the ats tark. Vretty jaoon he 'came over"
to me with a ahabby derby in his hand, an,l said!M 'What'll 1 h

. with this eU hotV .,;IIag ,jie if niy.intomerhida-Vwalle- (oS
: right in front of my cyf with a new hat on his head,. leaving mo

old lid, -- - r v - . ri.i '.' V ' ."'- - " v :

VI am commencing to get aervous, wondering what the next
fellow, will apring. It didn't need to be this ay in good. old. Ho- -

; EEADT TO TAKE. ANOTHEE CHAMCS

One of the most curious Incidents in connection with the offer
of a leading jowelry firm give $100 'watch to the owner of h

t oiu oat watcii or a certain make in tue Territory, occurred yesterday,
".'. A'reeident of Kaitnuki called up tha firm in question and said:

vt.Ig tnat w,t,.h offer 0( y0Uri on tne flVeif ' Will you really give
v 'away tha $10U watch as you say you, will!" ' , v- - -

.

Of course, he was told that the firm's reputation stood behind
the offer, and that the present would be given as advertised, . There

; was silence for a moment while .the tnan studied over, the propoal'
. .. ..'! - 1 J 1 1 ' -

won, una men came over me vira, in eonnacnuai tonea--. .

': "Well, I guess you're all.right, but I've bet bittea one and
l was a little shy. . You see, when J moved out here Ntantoa told'i. me I'd get $25 for every child born here. I've got throe hids all
right but 1 never 'got any of Stanton's 08yud I didn't want

,. to take any more ehaneesr Hut, if your offer m on the level. "M you
ay, maybe it'll be all right to take another chauie.,, I'll aed yon

, oy nuinuer wiuorrow.-'- .
, , ., r ' ; ' ' ; .r,,jV'H-?i.',:- ' :

THE DEAWINO CARD

Jl Jl'jtjl Jl'

There is a mystery oa Fort street which has boon growing for
a week. Although many persona have tried to solve this mystery
it remain as deep and perplexing aa ever, and it grows and growl.
Only fine man could explain it in words, and he ateadfaetly. refuses
to divulge the 'aeoret for obvious motives. It concerns the, women,

Danny Webber, is the impreaarlo of a soda founUla in- a 'Fort'
street drug store. It ia a' regular ra palace seda-foantai-

.There are big French bevel plate glana mirrors behind the fountain
for the fair one to gaze at their perfections in.. And they do it
tod. Moreover,-Danny like to aee them do it, eepecially when they
primp themselves a Uttlo. They do that too. '...

Of eourae, there ia a certain matter, of. business in keeping a
crowd patronizing hia aoda-founUi- and Danny, being its lmpres-aari-o

doesn't overlook that feature. But he is an artiab who takes
such delight in hia work, just for art's sake, that he o,uld gaxa all
day at the of fair soda patrons who line op before
his fountain and hold their little fanning bees, meanwhile keeping
one eyo oa themselves ia tho mirror and the other oa the latest

''.comer.'-- ' ,'.--
-- ...j

When Dahny is. gaxing euraptur'ed at the fair oneChe 'tf'io
delighted with his work that he can hardly bear the cash register
bell ring, and probably if you, asked him at aor time during the day
ho wouldn't know how much money there waa in tha machine, w

During tha past week Danny 'a patronage has grown and g'rown.H
ooroenow or otner tne women ana gtris nave nocked to nls place
in over inereasing numbers,- - This was enough to drive' hia eompeti- -

tora to depair,H .Thy coaxed Danny to reveal his secret. They had
female secret ageute ia the crowd. But th'oy never found' out! Vo.
even a female secret service ice cream soda detective could not be
a traitor to, the ex. ,;',."." ....

la sheer despair some of Danny 'a eoinpetitbrsJSrbo are other-wiseMiis

very good frieuda, beaded hint to tell them bow it was done,
And he did. He led thetn outside on the walk and pointed, oqt a
11111a ia ma wiuuuw iuvcriuimj vntctea rowuer,"

I is a large reward, awaiting the man who can ti'U 'what it
.now it get taoia; ..?'.. .;v

Jl. Jl .J Jl-J- l

iro vot.TTT.tt t mmn nrr.i.t. Twiwr vnrr
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There
ia and

. Honolulu ia begiuqiug the year In excellent humor with herself
aud with a fine degree of optimism for the future, in spite of war

(
abroad aad' tha pronpeet of Ma sugar ahead: fThe ity,s growing
steadily, with nothing of the boom nature in her growth.' Jo almost
everv corner of the town, wherever pue may po,. the souud of the
builder 'a hammer is beard, while the For Bale and the To Rent
signs ara few and far between. ''.' . ' ,; ' "

' The real etttate market ia aot reported as busy'. by the various
ageutitt principally because there have been no big deala put through
ainee the first of the year, but that the dealing ia real property haa
been going on at a rate very much above the usual is a fact, demon- -

? atrated in the receipts pf the bureau Of conveyaaeea. w ',', -. !

1 This moi)th ia marking a remarkable record, with very few
people at all aware of tbo fact. November was a good mouth in

Hawaiian
.'J1..!.'!.!1.! L.

c.azettf. Tursnw, .1 t.mkuary. ,1915. -S- i:MI-!VF.KKf.y.

i?-
-" . '- "- v '...l.i, ii i r 1 .. . 'i -

i' I

.

the bureau, December wa better month, bnt this month of January
l a soarer. . The, stamp rnccipte,- - which 'measure the number of
iransiere recornei, were, wacn the onlce cloned yentenlay, fo e

per cent more than the receipts for stamps for January, li14, The
total show the bent Jaaeary bnslnees ainco the burena opened for
bnslness, while tha receipts are double those of five of the flnt months
during tne part ten years. ' The total stamp aalen for the three Jan
eanr months lf 1913. .1914 ' and 10US are:! .1913 417fl3.oa; lflU
1545.60; 1915, $2279.50. . . '

.
: t V : . . V"

.General business in Honolulu has been brink thin 1.t tflirtv
days. ' Business for the coming month,' with thd Cir'aiVaF to holp, it
going to bo briaker; Honolulu ia doing, well thank .ypa.v,-t- ( t,

Poring a hot political eampaiitn. a candidate for the iVointatorA
promised the voters, during a "tumii speech that, if elected,-h- e would
rut tho tax rate fifty per cent. His rival, who. waa from Tipperarv,
countered,, when hia , fnra came,, ,by. ahouting: "Ma friends, llio
man wot ns, jun sniwaen to yeea is an ahnarchint and an-- ippfHwir
av tft' poorj ne wants to lax ypee all nftr nerchent. If vce'l i let
me t,o the Uglnhlatchure. I'll pans a law makia the govcrniflint pay
all the taxes.,".; -,- vJ . .,. j.

' ureal enners rrom me "oppriSMd poor." . '. ' ''

Alt of which I.was reraiuded of the other day when ! heard
that, the high and .mighty power who control the National tua.rd

s
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HonoluldnsTand Their Hobbie8--May- 6r Lane
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Armory are trying to hold up the Carnival Administration for passe
to U of the pay entertainments to be held in the armory, not ouly
for the colonel and hie staff, bu.t for al tliat he might name as
guesU; aad, aa if thia were not rubbing it in enough, the demand
included all the ofiicera the National Guard as well, it being
eetimated'that-iBdWmfty-fo- uf )a4ea w.ouid rturw thertrich,''

Ooodl I auggeet that all the privates also receive paaaea; alwo
their wives, and sisters aud cous.ua. Why nott Thin is a free
eouatry give every bo'dy pass!. '

. ..- :

; The editor ef tho .Wailuku Times, complains' about the Carnival
potter, because he says it wilt give mainlandors the Idea that the
women of Hawaii go about half naked., He4.aya.that be never aaw
a half naked woman in Hawaii. 1 he will come to Honolulu and
attend some of the faahieuable, doings he will never able to uay
that any-more- .:V'. ...... - . .

' Jl Jl-J- Jl. Jl

uromotion some
. . ' " ' ' eviManva U ! rntiii tluiBig islaad. lie ahould be iuvitett to next meeting of the

and given a chance to explain in just way he eonaiuem
the committee Is falling' down, '.

''''..'.' V 'j.j' ji ji ji"
:A war despatch tel)a t'n that the Oermana have invaded "the

niatrtct to tne nortlieoat of Belimow, ocrupving the towns of Win

ur iirai auuinraHL ur nui naceiw anil nveniilna unt r tium "
Wonder whether this ia speaking or by actual measurement,

J.i,D,i.l

".. I'll in, h m,'! innned Iliah Private Jone an he scanned the names
of. loniradce on the Ht posted on tha Orderly room bulletin board
who were homeward lonnd oa the next transport, lle offeil hard
on his cigarette as he rat a epeculhtfve ye over the list of oblklme
coinraden, his mind went bock .in ret reaper lion to (?ld, times With
the old gang 'who were fnat. leaving. - ; w : '. f

. .lie tonitcd Mni(jarctte bott out.? the open door and into the
veranda cimpldor 'with the bon ef long practise, and then
h. glanced lown the equadroom. .. KlgliirtV'aqnatls, evenly' divided
on both Hides of the lale, and nearly ll flew facen. Then, being
nothirtg if not a uian of it'ocioloa, b penciled.bin name at the foot
of the list. v ....'vi "j y,'t- ..' .v

v v the new Nnmbor One f the IHrst Squad was a big country boV
witH- more xraxe than, the average recruit. , Ho idstjoetely knew
better than Id ak oucationn,' bnt be looked at Jonct Wittr moU
uurpoken inquiry in his eyes, Ami Jonej Mew' what waa bothering
'tha, boy., V ' V.

v ' Jiok fenny, don 't it abUetaea tou see th' old gang tmllin'
out on every boatf he teiaerliot. '?Bnt that's one of theui evils
0' colomzln' troops abi4t Time you been here as long aa some

Mho rent of as you'll realire yon got all yi want. ftf'tlyou
takerno' stock U that ttna they're peddlin around about, th eld
BHtrta uoin' to th Htnten, because they ain't iroln. see- - Leo- -

nat4 ain't bona firy more but his pernicious influence that 'a what
rney (pan it m th club stm uvea, my bor. -

k- '- "You know when Vou'v etuck by th' old outfit a Ion time
an! nnt,up witba lot 0' ronifh just because you wanted to stay

V r''

' .feVrf''-',--C- v r:-:;i.'

;' ,' " '.-- '''.'''' '
r.'. v. ..,.i-:- i.V, H "
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with yaug, it uia 't encourtigia to see 'em all goin.' an' things
gettla' no better, fast,; Well, e Juat goia' to th.' doge, that s all.
lime, you've keen change throughout A rouple o' times
an' Jh all tli' oflicers begin to change it's time to ?o You're a
Btranaer iu your old home.' That ' economy. 'Aak. Leonard V,oiL

' "Comiimudiu' eftfeeiB . will eonte an' go,; an.coiamaadia' gen-- !

erai s wm ro:ne an- - go, an you u get uipug ail rignt, Deeause any-
body tea keep 'you bnnraK'i-n- t his iliaapproval on any thin' you
ain't to ba tnyUd w,ith, but when old gang'a pulliu out it's
time Xoi hunt a new home, an' I'm tellin' you adlos. "

IIHo's Share; T

Tli Qie has Ijeen ho murb written and eaid latoly about proinotich
It would be iute'rcotluB to Vnow W what th. f tuo met iiohh ,u waiea uiun.t may ue induced to v

the Pvthiaae meant when h tni.t tfc. fnu iu ii ..I "T "l !'? ..wut time to apoaa piuiniy, on tho'aub.tect an regar
to the committee ft,, .Bv l. .Vin Ti.. 1".T "4Hl'd buaiuew houoe that hope to derive

the com-
mittee what

'y:

luiirn

hie

back-- :

skiff

viaitn of the trnvrlirir
Hawaii Herald. ' '

T"

th'
the

th'

the
public, aaya Vol Btevenaou in the

'men-- ,

from IIoikiIuIm to t'ie luli-ap- nnd lack uuain'are of little use to
Hilo liottfls, ntores,' laxl .Htandv and. other loi-a- l institutions- - The
nnawer will e and with sumo truth,' that every tourUt who
pays bin or her f;i.c on the railroad or ao automobile ride, leaves

ISiiujil aad Such,'! The despatch adds: "These positions are i money with thV eiinipunit a, ami thay a portion of that

roughly

eccqracy

mouey fliulu iu way 'into
prises of tho - Thai

tlm of the. various liuniueMH enter
is true enough, the amount thut docs

Ei J. noTT8--Llf- e (a one almighty JIIuitoali'oiisht to know, t
iCAPTAN TKUJklSBES0, by ainh front Caldwall, Idaho---lle- ro

I am,, a devil in my 0w. home townv

.;JUlllSNT MABTI?i-7-T- tbei

!. rfUIl.N M Aid

nAiilittl Vnf adnirrMi hat
o'W hexpocU to. go to ,'IUfeiV hafter hoatvotin prohibitiW lU- --

AI.U1NOU ne Woul MahMuair Wblthey'a court
4b$;fey"j''rawye on seesU the rent" thing here, JudgUI front

arooifd'almoet- - alTy-.- ; . . , iA.wyVyM?',t, ' 1

. uvu,. nMivuAnt-iietee- wriung .speecare. and .letter.
and litenU.i tkatrouhl nf iither rmorilA I ucm tn tnroot ikmk I'l'V''- - :havotrouowa,:

; J. TUCKfeft-tWtweo- n. a1 V"4' Urt 1oU of Work a V
nana iLrois t, was It la racked up to, be. I feel young enough,, all
right but with 'nyMfL" '' i' '' y" r e r v "'

KOBERT WE8TAXL Knbie ont one' over ei Hoflhtultt When he
got the senate approval of the Hoaolalu harbor itcW; It shows that
itopld fan do something if he triced ;l y j v , t jy.; . , ; ,. s, j ,y

. RUDOLPH HEYDBNBICH I am getting dlsgaated with this wa
'

newa, believe me.i Kvery time4 II snows l. the Vosgeo or the Carpa- -
thians,' they stop flghtioj.ThiBy, ought to laaue rata tbecks.

tfetuTee ta my aoto throe
sd mncH. hut'WheO get out to doctor one ef them and 1 lose my watch. '
ioo t, iuina, that too ordinary aekemo oruinge ala't just right. r

,

MARSHAL SMipDY Contrary to general opinion, I am at peace
with all the world, newspaper men and the United States eommbv
eioNnr included doesh't taetn'aaything, bnt let it go at that. . .

" f DOCTOR eVe", MeOT:fTl0AI--WD- en lt semes to twin births,
werpona.woB th pennant laat year, there being twelve pairs brought
into tho world; there.. I ought to know? for am f not the doctor over

.'t ,

A. K. WCBPHY have just learned' thai the HswsUan name for
the blarney "ihlf'.aad that they flower.. My shamrock wlllj
be la bloom soon. and. hope the flowers will.be any. other color but

-

I.-- . : 1

(

1

is
I

S .' ( ' HONNV j lUXHA-CaraivV-
ls bfeod r'tm'o. i a pot. .

tlve of it, for some "eonceeVio chop'C Via looking .around for a.
circus last night and stole a pair of. my duek trousers from the
clothee lite. V.''T ; s '"' " i' --'. i ''' .'; ' .' ,'

joify C AXDERkON Bee what the iftovlaa olrtaret' are dofaffT
Teaching kids how to play outlaws and thea getting them lato trouble.
not. tnat t, mind tnax very mnen, ontyou aee, u gives mo a lot or
WOfkdoY-4,:Vy;v1..0'?-- V!

?;''''XTIItii "WdlTil-SSay- ,? Wthaf-,1e--a-- ' good' etait trying ',' '

the Kanaaa iovle enebrebip taw ;here.r 1 hadn't .thought of t,'y ,,' -
but coming aerom tho Kaasaa statute after reading, The Advertiser
atory, I rather. fancied itj.,, iw.Uv'!

" .ttltXIE' A8HFORT--- A a member hf the nrivate owners' auto
mobile club I shall add my mite (and might) to all measure for the
protection of life and limb and ultimate happiness of the man who
turn a wheel ia the ehoochoo era.- - .'.",''; ;..--,-

-t. ' .,'','''", ?
'

ty: JKK ABCIA--Th- e 4h4 League KHodhl ; haVe npleneld year
ahead of itself, not that the past one' waa bad. The league haa sue-- ,
ceaefully managed ;o keep out of. all the late squabbles ia the local '

baseball world and it will .continue to; do so, n ,. . . ;
. Ji

J. WESLEY' ra6l180N-l- f I tnotttht that In eomina out fi'om

,

.

Tenneseee to Hawaii I would have to argue for thO eonntltutloa in B' .'."Japanese nature llxatioa ;Caae;.J .think. L would hvr remained jiway.' v

We're alV learning, fiowever, aa'wo gro ..aidor '' tv '' ' - . : ' .

bncy trying to add to my troublee. The movie censorship scheme aeems
to bo a good on,' but Vi rather .thet'd. try it the tiogi.firsVi'It'a
aemetning awiui to, pe in tae naaas oone'a irienut. v v.,c

iiAtf feTfio -

than throe-- thousand doUars,;tO"kep it jroiag'iturlng- - tho year.' Hono-.'
rulu ayl thati much'.at timesjio' aeo' .Veebktl. game. AJi the ladles
ahoulithato do to get what jthcy wiat ia to ask for It , , ;,'

f .' .XC)Vli N kLlNOrjsi iv'ibloii xnr" e'ley trau f do Jt
scent taeobht any more in th cOuneils of the adtninistratloni but I'm'
her ready t reeiv(all,th money eflmisg the wajr of the mpnilpal

day, .will bo eighty ix years nex 8eptenibf, yot she looked yoongcr .
harr anyone1 6f thonO whe lurrounde ahd paid.Uicia rospeeta to her ' ''

eeterdajc; Y'', P r''irrw X
' :'

.

X- - HAEL8; R.rFORIIFi4-'Kn- ai 4s orie.gtaad JitUe, island and e ' , .,.
1opl. hfev 'simply delightful. The harboreommisalonera were ,so
charmed with tho Carden Island that almost anything Kaualaaa mar .. "V
wan in tne-nn- e or wnarves and landings, wyi likely be given them in ,

i Ki ..v WALLATt-ousideriB- F tke number, oi automobile acil- -

dentt, which have ccnrred,lat1y and which have undiscovered
and .Unpunished by the authqrttiee; I would anggest ihat. the super-Viso- r

draft aa erdiiianee'Whereld every driver ef aa automobile would
pa bfigptf to fnrtilsh bond of at' least $1000. VTben.'tt any one ia
hnrt or mi uned,' the injured party could v recover on the bond. The '

.majority of '."nighthawk", drivers in this City do not the' ear
which they. drive, and probably owe for tholr clothes, and 4f $ clvtl
notion were Instituted the injured pedestrian, who I believe haa some
rights is able ta recover nothing,' ; i '..,' ...-- ';. v ' ,

MATOB J. C. LAN-HSom- of the members. Of the board of
pervisora have complained because I hav oot eonaulted them-la- re-
gard to the official appolatmeota which . have made. vw I am will-- ..

Ing that the membora ot the board go ahead aad appoint pound-m- a

store without even bothering. 'teioa.;' the aubject. , That ia fair 'raoughj is it not, Jn view that there are eleven o these jobs. The
law provides for pouadmastera at MaklkL Kalihl, Nuuanu, Heeia,
Laio, Wailaua, Kemoo, Pupuiear WaUmea, Pearl tlity aad Kapiolaui :

Park. Perhapa I should not say eo, but under Act )Z Resnion Lawa "
ot i7, the board of supervisor hs --power to make these appoint-
ments.1 J will not interfere ia any aetioa ia thase appolatmeata-whic- h

the supervisors desire to tab , ; '..';. c, v. " "
'' ' ''''rJ .i. i.t ; r- - v i ' v

"

no reach the public Is very small, and nothing lik what, would be '
apeat If. the touristO'were brought,' in' the first place,' to ee Hilo,.
viait all the beauty apets. around the city and then, afec a day or so '

of aivht swing; .feo taken to so tha crowning glory of Hawaii '

KUcaea Volcano; '; ' v .'.. ' . - ,r. .: ....-''..-

'. Vttat Hilo aoeds ia ft echeme-tha- t wiH bring people to the city, i

eatnbltnh' them comfortably at the big hotel, make it easy for them '".

to ,yislt the' interesting .spota around Hilo, and give thent an op- -

portunity of walking around the town; . Then would Hilo . come into
her wo audi the tourists would' have, something to talk about
they leave for home Aad, lneiUenrally, II U would reap some benefit
from' the viait t th toirMt a,d,-niay- ! be.' attnact some permanent
home- - Beakoroi'.- r.V..ir:.'VNf .'i!t. "" ;,'; .

A the aohowe ia VoV running,' big partUo of (burlata. arr'Ue at a
whaff a m U from town, are planked In waltisg automobile aad
are- - rushed Off to the voleaao,' la eome aiUneee theyiaitors never
et'eo go to the Volcano House nd,f tor spending any time la the
city of nilo.' thst i out of the; .question altogether. . eJome are rushed ;'
through th streets In the automobUrs took, them to the volcano,
ancl'that.i. about- - all. Thay'.retkrnte the steamers knowing about
as much of Hilo end the other attractions of the Island as a deaf '

uius nun f. grama ofwwm."K. J' iuin . mv ..

The big attention party which is scheduled to arrive in Hilo on
February ti, will be hao.lled In the same old way, and it 1 hard to
see where anybody id Hilo, outside the traasportation companies, is '

going to benefit from the visit The excursionists, it-- hi understood, '

are to bo taken in trains from the wharf to Glen wood, aud from that
place la the Kilaupa, Crater ia ante byaaes. The Visitors will bav
a eep at th wonders of the volcano aad thea will be rushed to
lilepwood to catch the tiain back; to the wharf, The erowd trill be .'
handied 1ft sections of one huudred aad fifty or ao, and, while they ''

.

all will,' no. doubt, enjoy the wonderful spectacle of Kilauea, they 1

will tMVtllfaa .aay. axteai, :.;,.".'-- : ....W.y- - ";i ; J .,'
'

t It 1 good.'of eoareo, to hear that4he railroad, company ami the .,,'
Volcano Stalilen will tin. a roarinif huninMS far m Amr or a and nu

Hilo, ,B- - begeudffea them their well deserved luckf but what the ordinary
tJll'H HUO.wtnt tokaow- - svtiarathey romo ofli The- tUbiee jj'

jraUro4 spnd,. money wagee-.aad- - euppliea la Hilo,. but .:.4: .'.:

mi. iunoM would to aee more or toe roreion"' nsttv
come ht war.' The transoortatioa eomDaniea ret theira anvhow.

The fli-a- t Hiirn i pniiu out, la that tourlntnwhe are whirled up i 'vay vuanut who have' much money' Investeil in ditteront ; j

three tmnportiiliin

tity but
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weed

tent,

been--

own
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lHI'

'

. ,(. t

V

i.j
S'lrtl

kait ' '
. "!.'

.' :fi: J
man like ''

the '

fur

enterpnnoa m Hilo have coaneo to entertain the tourlate and do '
business with themf-- , ! ',. - . s!i.r- -

Ii( r .. i .'
" ' v-

' 'he eooner everrbody get together and oevlae a scheme where- . , ,
hy the tourist may be induced to visit Hilo,' spend a few days here,. ,'. ,,
and then make, the volruan triis the bettor pleaaed the men. who
contribute . to the aupiiort of the iwaiUa I'roaiotloa Committee ' rt t r
will be.
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Craafl Exploit Creates a

v -- ; i Sensation Among British

; .v7 v; Shippers C and. Astopnds

V! the - Admiralty
.

Officials

:. Regarded As Carrying Ont

S of yon Tirpiti Threat To

v
-- 'viUse Subnarines' To Des- -

.'troy British Merchantmen

" '" . ' ' (AasoeUW Tress y reaeral Wtalan.)

f ONDON, January 31 With
Mr-- 4 the appearance ot at-lea-

i"'..:'J:'on German submarine, in tht
.',

' Irish sea, near the entrance to the
' port of Liverpool, and the destruc

; tion of at least two" British mer
' ' V' ' chantmen off the coast of Lanca- -'

V'r "
i hire, the officials here believe that

0' - Admiral von-- r Tirpiti has torn
; , 'menced

'

the carrying-oU- t of his
v. f. threat , to use hia "submarines to

.'
' destroy British shipping, in, retail

,'. ation for the embargo the British
, ,

' navy has placed upon the importa
tion of foodstuff nto Germany,

ASTOUND NAVAL MEN
' '. In merchant marine circles the

.

' v developments of yesterday have
.created a sensation and insurance

' have commenced to aoar,
'. while naval circles are astounded

at the feat of the Germans in
) crating their submarines: . sd ' far

f ..away from the bases. To reach
' " the waters where the:'one sub- -
- '''marine, mad Its appearance yes- -

ik t'erdaj1 it mast' have .traveled
, . thousand miles, either around the

vs ncth of Scotland or through the
. w Stjaitof Doveri the English Chan

V ' " ntA and' around 3Und's:-Endlrit- o

.. iritn aeaj , , ;

4 r. , v :
V TOKPEDO ONE SHIP 'V--

v' The first news of the. appear
'

ance of German submarines off
' .t the east coast came in telegraphic

dirpatches from Fleetwood, on the
' tiA ot Morca:bs Bay, hr s
' trTeler bnmsnt in tn craw of tae

".'. north ChUU stoamer Bon Crnaca- -

'
. . tfL wlio M!orted ' ' tht ' . thslt

' teccr hr.i took torpedoed and tunl
,ty the Oennan submarine U 2l,'tne sx--

Mr having Ukea plc off T"toiwoa
' , Tae cantain reorui that no and iifr

... bcb had been overhauled by tno bub
j- - nr,'ine and 1, on ten mlnr.x.e to leave

' the this la hi snail boats. Nq aoonet
irero they la their bora and sway rro

'
f v the eldo of the stotser than a, ondo

- wta fired anl his sol? went dowa.
'

; , JI reported that the saice sr.sr.srlnt
. had tslaod and sank two other uam.

.

' era la Oo tvzt locality.
(

Thla renort waa soon conormed oy
' v

the landing '. of anothov erow a-'-

-- broraht In by trawler. These mea
' were from the steamer Linda Blancse.

k which waa ed route froT Manhoa-- r

'
' to Belftst,
, .

'

The captain of the Linda Blanche to- -

rorted that i. anbmarlne case np sung
i tide hl-n- . etgnr-Uln- for tho steamer to

"
'. etcn.- - Oernnn oAcera boarded hi ship

rod ordered him and hi crew to leave
at oac4.i As soon a fhoy wpxe in their

.' bot the Germans attr-he- c. nunet w
the btldi and foroeasUo and exploded

:Utna. the ship fonndering. t - ':':.
f'Tho crew- -f the destroyed ateaaor

. wore told whore they would nafi a
trawler. ;v v-- ' v : .'

The iklpier of tho trawler reported
' tht ho h-- d seen the xlaston of an-- ,

other vessel, which had been suns. -

; DAYLIGHT BANDITS ': ,

" 'l AMSciU4 rr r r4trsl WlreleM--
I .

KEV January 4- - ae of
the Koat dartrij daylliht hold-op- s In
oon'.bs'occnrred tpdayki'a husy- - part
of 'the ity, , tayUB sltowbjjrf bim'
dits hound sal gagged three fatththop
clTkj and stole s46,0oo In diamonds,

' asailnjoodtholr escapei''-'- : J -

"
, aiMtoud tnm bf r4r Wlr.lMJv ' .

K 5..'. ;' J'..
. BEIILIN. y Si Athe au-- ''

inoiiti5 cf thla city and' of sii
Mh'JT of, the principal. mentors ,efA4

" aoroiay.i: lad decree .yesterday
v .cvt injrvdown th ser'capita Uow. w

: fn. bread.'1 iThdeWii Bmi'U
th dally allowka-!- ' of fcead'V

".; wht tn p mvle from not to ex- - I

. . .V ( 1 n - m n ,1

tranrro.'sing th rule. ...- ,

The ?.ount of .flour whica hss s
been delivered' to the restaurants
) sn been cut down lu ' all . cities

" J cjXorth. .,;'- , ..
' -

.
'V--- --5

r--

m.
. To kilogram Is rtbrhtly under
'; poanis. . .

,u, r .. - ... 4MHMMMMt'tl

t c'iiiirrJJ'vcn ;Tirpitz Head of
,ttrniart Navy Whose Threats
Are, liow Being Carried Out

A SUPPBESSES

SDGIALiST OUTBREAK

Berlin Hears Such a, Report By

A Way of Denmark V
,t . .': :.'

BEEXJIJ, January "'St.--- Vienna
aapatch cays that the Austrian are
staking progress In their efforts to
dear thBuselans oat of the Carpev
Jilin passes, although

'
the weaQier Is

latterly cold. Bome ef the flgbUnf U
Jrtng carried ott with tht thermometer
registering below" aero. i '

v .ts;',:--

;VT. i kaiseb; int bebxn .

The Xaiaer hae returned from the
western front, for a-- brief stay hers.
Since bJa arrival it has become known
that ho was under firs daring tho

against ValUy, near Soli-- ,

onv where I ho -- personally directed
some 'of the fighting nntil prevailed
upon by the insistence of hi staff
officers that he retire front ths danger,

V BOCIAUSTS BuiTEBi .
- v. 1

Th.S C.toraeas,' a proalnent publics
ticn, says 'that .tho Vosslr:3 Setting, I

of CoenhC5en, ' notM a number., of.
eodallsS KembOrS;, Of: tho Busdan
0uma." who Vtae that titer Wen arrest.,
ed by the Bu?slr.n poUc and PTeven; - ,

icrrs, roconuy m setsion. , ' :' .'

wie police suppressions of, EocUlistic1
activities, tmrdorlnff oa tux outbreak
aSrJUst the ar fcollcy 'of. Caar.
The government ia doctorlnz the Soma
reports and records, eliminating trie
eoriaiiM nroteets made on the floor or
thi nner.' against the vonos of add-
ition! war credit. '; ;: r, ;

, , ;. j ',

There w refrrrsnc of tae ' ners- -

cctlon of ' Jews 'throsgfcovt Buasia, ;a- -

3?ua oy tne governseat.

Ullf

WHilSPIIJSlSi

BSKDB HUD'S-CITIE- S

'Atoeurte frM tr rtwi WlreUsr)
1

' '

i . BOME, Jnuary .0.Th. extent oi
th recent earthquake disaster 1 ncv
hetag . nor fully , comprehended; from
the humbcr of Injured 'refugee under
treatment la six Italian ciUea., There
axe more than 80,004 In hospitals, la--

prcTlsed sanitariums and private houses
la this dty sad &S.00O mor la flv
other cities, and 'the lists are still In--
complete. New names are being added
dally. ; V..; , ;

..,. :;

HEAVY GALES ON ;" '

j ;
, pacific coast

4AuocUua' ttmf b yaaral Wlrag)
BAN' rBAWCISOO, January 30.

Gale and heavy onshoe teas are re--
rorttd tb. length of the Pacific Coast
today and not only ahlppina but harr
nor nd docks have suffered damages
aa a result, v. " v,

Tho pleasure pier and the municipal
pier at Venice have been badly dam-
aged. The damage Is placed st 115.000.
th docks being smashed by the fore
or tn waves. ., . . , r : .

Hugs rollers ire breaklnc badlv over
the Ban Francisco bar. hCany small
eeaa ting vireteala are., unable either to
JM.-o.t- r .he harbor foA,

African "Maize is--- -

(AwocLua tiu bTf rdral wrtrelaes) -

PBiTOEIA '' January . Iflf.The mv- -

erhnieot ' embargo which ' hid been
pfacei' upon the export of' nstsa ha
i 'L' ..r : v
vtspa wiuiorawn. ;

fAIR SWIMMER TO 4
,

( Associated msa, ly rsderal Vfrelaa.) ",,

fAIf ritAKCISCq, January 81.--
Iflii lll sail onth

Isteamar.'" Elbri, ' leaving bar reb-ua,- rj

d .or Honolulu; to.psrtlcipata
in the .wiinining races at th Midv

0ELGI1OS flEEO

'HAWAIIAN C. :'i:TTr.; .' TUF.SDAY, 2. 1715. -SK- M.-WF.KKLY,

I .

FOOD GftHGOOF
"

-- thpivii hfi rurin
, I I L 1 1 ILMULUllllli

.h

Relief Committee Offers To Buy

the Food and Guaranteo
'Vlts Safe Delivery ')

AMOeliuS Vtm f rSVt WlreUse.

1")OK: 'W' JT
rciu; eoaltteS has cabled an offer to
Uie cotulgntn of the food stall aboard
the A.ericin'iWnier Wflhelmina, now

nerrinf Europe frata Keii ;' Tork,-''- t

?whar 0 the cargo fot ;it .htndred
thor'nd dollar, to uae the rupVll' X

feeding the Belgian ro!U. If tae-oi-fe-r;

is r?rerd it Is expected" thrtf'n
sr.fe condr.ti for" the ship to her tteafl- -'

naOon at Botterlts Will tJS r-r-h
.'eed by the Brl.lah govern Jtonir i

The Belgian cosirrtsnlon ttateia the
.abled bid that tho "food Is very Ssiks"
heeded to help relieve tho cavts rif
Belglnn, the eatapd spat tho
tribntors of the relief supplies by the
ctaning thousand being sucl that it!
is lmnblo to gtio a dole fn

crea to keen bodv and aonl to - 1

gother.; '; ." ,.'vv4-- .'4..'.".
' A TEST VOTAaB 1 V- -T

Thti'WilheU:(nsr.rie4 fra"Kw
Tork on Jaffiary 22, ' wlur a crjo of I

drlel fnilU'cereal, meats and otaer
foodnlf,' valued hy'th.: export V
gUnw'eoJijt--

W rth. W bflla
to various civilians In Lmf and
the" ih?;:ent were wade la the, Amen - ,

can boUOio by. certain St ' Xaoui.: x ) 41 )ii e 4) at
porters as tent, advancing the elaiinl y - ... , r , ..... . , 'that the British would not ba sUowe4,M-- . v"f " ' "" ' '

shlrent cnlee able to prove tnpt it
rclght ulUaately find It wajr'rat tne.
hand cf the government ana he ttlvert-;- .
od to th us of ths ooraan army. ,

CAPTUKE OTJIKEWISB- - " 1. 1

.'..The Oernan" government ha offered
to give ar.rance thfti .the foodstuff
will go only Into the , hands of, non-- .
cor-batant- but it la expected that tae

iu,not nepitate to aese we
;fr-e- o ualerg n caa be ,dlver-.- a to the
lie'irians. In that ease they wlU ex- -

pedlto the pasij 6f the . WilheLslna
to BeWerdam. . In view, of ,th recent

isura . b the Otrmis of
Ail araliJ ta conserve the mimlr.; l:ia
probability oif th elanrtr th Wa- -

tlOtd-- ,'., . v. - 4

i

:mm liiits
'

AuMUt ftmi ay rt4rsl WlrlMl ;
VtEBrNA,' 'v January

'attempts to 'Outflank ths
amy of 'Archduke ".Joseph; rerdlnand,
command or 'of th fjallcii' forces," have
been thwlrted by" tho Jlustrlana. 1 Th
Busalan - effcrts to Invade Transyl-
vania front Bukowlna and lsolat Oen--

eral fher. snd; outflank vth. jCsrpa-- .,

thiaa force have been equally Ineffec
tive, t, ; j- - v - ;.-.-

.

.':( BRITISH BEPOBTS" 'f r' i
XOKDON,

''-
- Sngland, January SO.

Brlllah mlUtary 'expert say1' that Oar-ma-ny

Is prepartni for another great
ffort to cut through th rrench Bn

at Bclsaona, where1 several days ago a
heavy offend re wss undertaken." "The
Teuton are reported maarlng Ug

oreement both ber and ' tn th

Official' A strong, attack on puln-ch-y,

in Northern Trance, , yesJeYday
waa easily repulsed by th Allies.. The
enemy abandoned haore than. ZOQ dead.'
Oar caaualU wr Wall. tk;,i- -'

"The general federation Of
, trade

unions hu recommended that th gov.
ernmcnt assume conttol of wheat . a
aonnany has don.'V ; 'f'J'.y

Th western front Is' comparatively
quiet today. Th jparls official; bum-ti-n

report minor vlclsaltude in trench
fighting, sapping, end art lUery firing.
No marked change are given out lb
Parts.., r",- ';,:'!';':;','.-- i

Berlin says 'that the, Oerroins -- havs
capturd 76 rreach Soldierev twelve
machine guns and other equipment,. la
th western part of Argonne forest
and have mad a marked .advance "

'PBTBOaBAO, January SJ, Official '

rerda, afur a stubborn battle w hav
captured ths eolora,gun and mlUtary
supplies ;f the Turkish feree. The
enemy retired toward Tahrli, abandon-
ing hundreds f. dead.. Vf'-;- h

"There see no intpertant hag
th Barl Earhysh front'' '.;"' ;",'

, '. - .

A rAMILY NECESSITY'S
Every family ' nhouid be

' jtrovideij'
with Chamberlain Pain, dtnlmat all
time; 8irin, maw he cured (a miich
less time wiipo promptly treatetlTnie
back, lame ahoiildr.'. pain U' the ide
and fhwit and ' rbeuinstin' pin.. are
some of the (liBeawi for wbii h it 1

ejcelal!y. vnlusllo. Try thl linimcut

J( :m Wants No
C' ;;o;i of Lfand
Urnrn the C)Uhitn

I " m m w www w wm m m -'

fklzzi To Great Britain Not To

Seize territory Rights of-- .

' '" Otheri Are Safe; '. .

r r.di wir.1...
v -

s 'fEKmO, January 81,' A.
dated ' Frees ty reOeral! Wire- -

U) .That' i the alliance with
2 tv. 4 W.44Im Mtklt. ."h.

P- - InW the was and result 3d

in tho capture of Kaochow also 0
binds Japan, to telp pnssrvo the
territorial InUjrity of Chins, 1

the rtateaent ' mado here . yeetor--

day by' the Japan minister to
thiua, who states tht-Ctln- has
not'ainr, t fear, from the recent
development .in the Tar at. , ;

4 ' The minister "' Was questioned
concfrnlnf ths view! entertained

y his government regarding the
future atatns of the Bhantcng a)

rci inaar-.sn- .the , political . d-- "

ijtisnd' recently mad upon Chios )

w li taft fn reply that Japan
a.esa.ims-- territory

Tt0,n InK explalnttg that Japa
il r'i5ed,'to Oreet'Brlta'ln, 'ty
the terms' of th' Angio-Jaoane- s

alliance td 'mslnlaln the 'tonrito.
at Vial integrity 0f the Chines E

' 'T, "aua,

'5. f0 rtwtrttB the rights n.
I09 n vnin oy outer nauon.
' T ? f w

pj " ' 71 ' If I ! p '
. ;v,

1,3 I fl M S "
(Vi.....rii V .liU'j KV,;

,

,;,' ,
SOUTH

His Troops - Defjtat .v Jhose 'f of

Villa ind Zapata

Yai'e&ku rM Vr rlirl'WltM .
,

.

JHEiICO''CITT; January' 3 At
vlrna Veciirf H.jtt-'til7t- rm" h

Wth'' Sav"iat fcknata trbone
--- -. -

s Carrlnci torcel 1 The 2'ptirts' r
ilfn'roiy'tetrtat and are being vigorously

Pursued.11' vin.rf)t,tyM;
'capitarwaS" qulef yesterday, ao

'fnrthet disorders r shooting betsp re-
ported? ,,:"!:uVi .ji'.' p. ',t i- -
Ki General Brecon has' lasnod h decree
declaring Void all paper money- - issued
under tli Villa' rogtme'u'- -; ''

vtttA bepoeteo kv&f" :"t- -

fiar fA80;''Jinuary "80.-- lt is oml-offlciairy

repcrt4nr'' that .' Oeneril
'Villa fca ben ' shot ' thre tl:ue ' j
Col, 1 Bodjlfo 'Flerto,-o- .'his'- pers'onsl

reporttt; pealed at
Jusrea: whet's VUla ha representa-
tives, ;,f1H!;': .;.:..!
.

A,'-- .' CABBAKZA VftjmtNd
jUABEDO, January .SO New from

scross th border 1 that CarranaltaTs
havo faken. San TjuIs rotoll wlthoi
oppoeitlon.

r--

r The tall f ' Moutarey 1

lmalnn:;.(-- '
' ;.'; .v;. Syv'l:

'vj:'..;

mra;ns;
L .'

m I

'(dJic't.:K by ysdaral Wlranwi) ')

MADttOK, January JL-A- s.thj re-vt-

bf th numerous cs of lawlers- -

nes yodcurrlar recently, an luvertlfa
tion bfHhe-wav-e rf crime was made by
a speaTiTana-jury- In itsflndlajs,
mad public yeeurday, the grand. Jury
recommend v h' dismissal of ' a ma
jority of the membr th police
fore or ,th city, Alleging both lncom
Ptnc-ah- d collusion with the lawless
lement.' ;H '7X v'--r

Vt-;- v ' ; jcJ,

ALSO POSrPOHEO

I Aieelau4 yrM br rdrl Wlrelats.)
; cAN rEANCISCO, Jajvuarr at.

yesterday direct the batUestlp Oregon
to remain at her station until July,
whoa ; sb wlH . sail for, ths Poar:
Canal to lead th international naval
parad thror.:h ; the big ditch st th
foirnxal opening coreaoni.

TnRWann tfA.r$ p

BIT. OF okUHOMa
; '' '.',;; ,.. : ,

t
' AMeeiaUd Frwi by r4sral Wlrtss.t' ;
V TDXslA, January 31. r- A tornado
ywept this portion of Oklahoma late
yetUrday ;. and ' canted '' considerable
prpperty- - 'loss, ,'fiv peron wer In

'In th vaUey if . th v AUshkrt!Kavy depsrtmsnt orders recolvlher

and leeonie'aeuiainfd --with Us quali- - ,'Jured'br by flying debris. ,
ti snd ,oK j ill mvm . WIB)' it U A vioieht' sistMcat eVacvAri aecohf-wtlho-

it. 1'ur M o bv l leali'r u. ,.M Mnt4o,-.an4.t- oU tank. Smith t;0., Ltd., aarula fw ;

Hawaii. . ' V"i' ; r ',- rjs;r tot on flrw by llghtuiug. .;

1 "i J'

still
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GIVJL SERVICE

Noa Aluli tind S. P. Cprreo
' Named By Mayor Lane

Vi the Other Members
of the Commission v

,
'.".

Dove of Peace Hovered
; Over Meeting cf the City

Fathers Last Niht-Br- o.
; vther inQt .Well S

Viom SnnJy A

.
'

Si c r , If' '' ' "' .
Lonln Andrews wa raP!'flnV

ed chairman of th cim servic' tommlsKlon by Mayo Ln ia(
0 night, tills appointment C;ng con--

firmed by the snpervlsors.
Andrews wa th only oh'' of

'Mayor Tern' trla to- - be renaateo,
howerer, Noa Alull, attorney, be.
lng nominated a the Democratic
member of the commission, to at

succeed Jesse Makalnal ane S.' P.
) Correa repladnr peter Saron a tt

tne second Republican. - Th two
changes received th kokaa of th at
supervisors, without onnosltlon. '

. - --
''."After 'n atsenVe' of about one week,

the' bird bt peace returned last night
) lu pti r,cti'h on Chi roof of the eitjr
ball buiMliix. Readily had be allght- -

ed wpn Vtwltt-re- d down Into tae
snnprviaorHiJuertibly hull hat eh wis
tir. of nywietbat ihe.old not Care
to fly any .more ami that" she would
resent Any nillkia whl.h would cause
her to tu 'night.; .': v' '?. '.- -

Mayor Lnffe and all the aiervtsoroliteiul to tho. .twittering T anJ . then
decl.led not to dbturb the 4ilrt, . A
S result there were n 11 reworks at the
supervisor' aieetiiig last . nl'M. The
entire affair Was liiont .quiot a a
Pyodsy arkoul picnic; o muck to ' In
fact that jnpt before a4jutrutneut Ho
pervihor Larson sroe, and. ajologlz1
to tho bi gallery that tl.e ecvertlsej
fireworks Ba.l not bees pulled off.

..Oniva ike littJo bird mmniti fT th
cornice and buttered in tne mr for s
few minuteew) TbU was wnen lotter
Waa' read .from Al'xrt ,WateraoHss,
preasdent of tho territorif ttoard or
Sgriri-ltur- .ud fprentry,; thai, tae lnr
siwiitio. of milk bo, left in, tae haoda
o f Antone ltiehard. . .1,

,Uy appotativa (inwer rl!ayor Iins
he remove Mr. Kbad. and ha

bint with his lirolhor, Lot Laije.
The Ifirc did-no- jump for if
wae ,eou .sppsrent that, ih rutlro
board. .was behind Mayor lne! la' tne
appointment bis brothor te tae milk
innieetorhip. Ineideatsily, It waa

tbat there will aoou e pllikla
over, tbi question - between Honolulu
end .Territory official,,.,.' , ;

. wsterAoute ' ,uttr .was inferred to
the heaifb ami. aniauon kompiittee
for. report' but not. beorfc. eeveral or
the .upci;viBor.;, commented'-.;- ' Logan
doprecatad that - there waa oeelbiiirv
of .disruption bt'tween llouolulu and le
territory ;but that he thought the city
hould.be , allowed. tt.couuu!t its owu

milk lnanAfiAD. t vv

buixvvUor Qutnn '

eft id; la" this
ointter I do not think two sltotild hawr
anythliig to do with the' territorial

Kvery, tioie;they baetfire we
get the worst of .",vTky. are trying
to. saddle JUttbarda on- - ue. , I any tbat
I.ane 1. as good . s JUchArdg, and we

I not have .te iav theeost of train

f Wupcrvlaedrfajiaon aidt "t think H
A r very, foot Je or busioea to at-ti- t

U. take it, out on spite, ou Lot
I.wie bmrause he ia the brother of the
sieyor- - I sst forjLof Ji.ne for milk

. When, th flu,etigit ;of appointments
cam up the ntti bird or poac uia
not even rufde s feather. In eing-aon- g

the cbrrk, .rfaj o;! 'th. Jiat presented
.uy jiib tiufior, 4ue roil w canou
and there. . .Were . s'eves ueeeesive
''aye. V KMiwr. of parka and achool
Janitors WfL'd ' no more, comment
Mi did the fofJoWlug ppoinHiientf
The Mala Appointment Si; -- ' i

Uoaolnui J,1vll tWvic Com mission-- -.

rrsi" .And'fuva hlriDui 8. Cor- -

--rea, Jioab ; W. Almii. , ' --
. ' ' ' -

- City . and County Fbt-sicla- James

Meat and Food"1 IssfMtoreW. T,
Monsarratt, Honolulu; It, hlcLaln,
liW: U. B. Tuttle, Koolaupoko.

l'ol Inspector E. H, J. Marine Jr
OfBdal Aut Inspector .

' '
Following the approving of.these'ap-pointnieut- ,

at eulariee srraneed ' far,
eume the question, of the employment
of "meehanie tov lppi)i't
vehicle' d wtiise? by We a HisiatSj'
en DV supervisors Uulfin 'Sad Laraen
Mayor Lane - oceordihgly - appointed
uauue r-- Jn.euogg and hu foe wa nxed
St SJS rr the, job.

Approval waa give to the action Of
Chas. O. Murasky, building inspector,
to tne appointment ot Frederick W. K..

Beck lev a clerk of th a hulldintf in.
pe-to- r' oftlee in place of A, C; Parish.

' Vj unanimous vote a recolutien i- -
(rodueed by Bupervior Jloliinger wa
paased. providinjf that all laborers' ia
the employ of the city and county1 be
paid tweuty-flv- e cent an hour on the
buHia of the total time of work per-
formed.' The board will meet again in
regula pfwdoa next Tuesdy night

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE t)AY

tale Laxative Urorno'.Quininp
. Tablets, All druggist refund ,;
the njoiiey if it fails, to' cur.
P., W. I'lroveV liulure i on

'.rtlch. Iox. ''..;';' ;' v.,. V.'

PAHIS MKDICINE CO., 81. Louis,' U.J.A

MEMUEKS OF'NEW CIVIL
SERVICE. COMMISSION,
NOMINATED AND '

CON-FIRME- D

LAST NIGHT

f

LtET;7 ANDREWS,.... C'hnirman. .

J S. P, OOBEEA,
. Beiubliran Member.

J' ' NOA AXTJXJ, t ;

. democratic Member.

HELD COURT AT

" ' .',' .?- .

Lilluokalani Received Homage

vFrcrtKAged Inmates df

.f. (Prom ,8unday Advertiser.) r
y r ..-- '' ..

A aiinpl but v touchinj . tribute was
paid to .thOv utepiory of the lato King
Lunalilo yesterday at the home founded
by 'him' f'or aed-Hawaiia- n in v the
foothill of MakikV tk occasion Leing
the eightieth anplversary of Lonallio
birth,, ijrbe.(llarailaa land vereaaded
tb eiirj'-id- i mvn and women" wh are
OQW! Hvuiute i Lunalilo , Home 'from
.tWo't fouf 6 ckcR,' while (jueeu Lliluo.
UruoirCi overnor fink haul, layor,' ptnc
and si' fw btberg wore' caller at the
boin'ejisil .met and grcoted . the 'v aged
wardi of LnoilJilo's muiiificeme. .

. OreHt American and llayrailan . flags
decorated the entrant 'to . the ' msin
buiLHWf which, i sitnatod In one , ot
the prettiest parks in. the city. The
old meu and women, were an deckel
ont ia their beat ' with yollow. Ids
atosnd their nh."' Shall?' it "ttidm,
and, apt a. lewi have lost ad arm or legi
soui are totally bJind, but all appeared
cheerful-ycttords- Uheir (lispUfiiUoas
being us sunny s the 'hillside ou which
they Are spending their few romaiulng
years on- rani, , r. ., . ,'.

sld Conor t Qui) T, - :
A'Th jueenlniug on Jkjajo'r Curtl
r,'iUKeii s ana, accomiianioii. uy Mrs.
Ci arrived at aljoutrthreo
o'clock, lb band playing Hawaii lo
sol, while, all prewot roue, r.

feet aud, bkreheadeul, received Hawaii's
formtfr regal. rule. . T

Halt and .l4S .blnd"nd1rtif.'jlif
wmII a the; mora aprV, all tae inmates
of , the koine made their way , to where
he Wi'vn! sut end ureetn imr.i: la

scene being a 'truly touching one . end
iviiiintiiu.. lunujr Ul iu 4I O aniu- -

"'hi! Hawaii, VMaar viaitora. 4nehiV
lug some lualiliiui . women, were Intro- -

aucea to the queen by w, u, Bmjtii,
president ot th board f 'trsteo df
tlia llnaliln Jlnnift. Aini.u.r Hiiim In- -

troilin'od were Mrs.' Klbet K,, " MorH
ud MiM A una VlevtilHii'l hlurihickof

Hot ton,; who are' uow vinilllig tlie Il

PILE ill'

'.ifii ;:eitiieii
rn- -

;ir

s'ti 'i t.

Fiiricrs rbting In Argcnne
Gives Ccrcaas Slight Gsia

At Heavy ; Cost,. While

the French Suffer Much
'A

Dcd,uAbi2ioncd JBy ,Tca-tea- s

!a; Retreat From the

'.Flraii, Positions-B- ig
Guns Pound Allies' Lines

(AssMHata na by rederal Wireless) ; ?

PARIS, January 31. There
almost uninterrupt

ed fighting during the past thr
clays' at vanoua points along: t4.
battleline," vith heavy caiualti
on both '.side's, Vithout marke
advantages to either. While th
Germans.' have .made progres
against - the French positions !i
the Argonne, compelling the dc
fenders to fall back upon a nev
positipri two. hundred meters ii
the rear, the Allies have made ad
vances in Flanders and Ncrtherr
France, where the Germans suf
fered - severely and drew back
leaving many of their dead on the
field.'

A
i'-:- w. . y, : '.

The greatest French lo;res ir
men was in the attempt to hold
the ground gained in the Woevre
region, east of Verdun. Here the
fighting was intense,' the French
striving to .maintain their ront
against ' an .atUck; launched in

a ' 't i

overwneuning lorce. i.

BOTII I SIDES SUFFER
' '"In ithis. esigagement the ene
my s loss ; was very high, ' while
ours was serious," says the official
communique from the war office
last night.-- ' a .. '',' U f'':.'-- -

"W wef'?orcedto withdraw
'two hundred meters to a. fresh
front where" our position ii still
beingYactlvely disputed." .

; LEFt, PEAP BEHIND
. North ".ol.v Lombaertzyde, .' in
Flanders, from - which the Bel.
glans had driven th Oensans. the ad.

1 Vance of th Ante dlacovered that th
positions formerly held1 hy; th Oer-ma- rj

were, fdled with the dead, whUe
there wer many vidoaces that' the
withdrawal of ih Teutons .had been
Precipitous.' l'' '.V-.-'i- . s "; Vi

'

Before L S'aase,'too, the Goraians
left their dead and stfc wounded be-
hind them when they withdrew to new
positions: t ,, ; ; ;".;:vv?.:,:--- '

EPBAVT, BOMSASDMSNT ' '
' rrow. Ana to Blerancocrt, north-
west ef.Soissons, the German kept up

heavy boinbardjnent pf Mta ; Allies''
positions, , hot there wer no Infantry
attacks; 'Zsi&.u p

z An aeroaim raid against Dnnklrk
wss mad by tb Oerraina on th night
pf v January f 9, ' fifty .' bombs

, being
dropped. iTfce desteoyed a few build
ing, hut oSected no damage in 'a raili-tar- y

'cn.'nTi raid .1 described in
Donklfk A's'patchM s siillUry faU."

J

.: :!.;- - .Vi; ,: ';-

aadsU Mrs, Mors had ''.'boob, tjuecii
Lilluokalani, when ' the ;aiur, ' l!icu
priflraaa. viaitod Koaton eoiuu yojw uko.8t at xtr rt -

tt was touVoing to seo gone of tie ',

old. people's-affectio- n or, fne (juocu,
whom no earthly power can over depose
from tbeir heart, One old man: Jon
.Pali, s. former retainer of the .ojieen "a ,

anu wno waa born in tue home of bet
brother, sat atHhe Queen's foot tiio '
while .t aba remained. LtHiKikalani
fiohly ad..yc nply d roused in blat,';'
8U . (irest aUectiouatcly placed her

luvel bund on ' her old retaihori
shoulder and enee or ialjce patted. iiim
on his age crowned bead,"! wbilo l'ail
locked inuo face and npiko fit' tue
Hoft laniuma of Uioir rare., And so It
was with many other. In honoring
the living liuk witb the dead Jaat
those sird. rpcluea, oie of tbenf oo--- ';

lOnoiiariauH, aw la tnoir flimnicxl eyes
mind tb' tMtory figure or Lunnllio,
whoa niaalfiuence provided a place
.tyhero Jhfj an4. poopty ' ot ' h race
nugnt .ieuii,.friij;g-.acclUiln- year , iu
eotnfort "tthd tii!6.- , , .', , ,

.s.oary in- - t;m eongs. ': : j , , ft

-' The'forty fonr meu an I tvtny-tw- e

weuies wbe make tbvlr bo.ue la tae
Hnna iovided bv.Lnualito ror lbem'
applauded the many Hawaiian airs and "

other' pieces played by Berger's music- - ;
iaus, but it was the singing of the ,
aungs oi iiawau, lntoueti nv nauamo ;.

Alapal and 'Mr.. W. K. Chilton, that
csqitured their native fancy and mor .

(hun one had tbeir eyes diiumed. with
tinra aa the song of tho long ago

to them the dsys of tbeir young-- ,
er Uvea. ; k , ' .',
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During Sensational Arraignment
of President' and Secretary o

. State On floor of House, Con

x yorcssntah ilbbsc.U.- -. : tharo'e
..' ; .

-- ..'s
ADMINISTRATION AGREED V; v

,;

V. u f TO ABANDON PHILIPPINES

. No Fleet In Pacific and Surrender

v : of 'Open Door Policy In China
' ! Jhcliided In - Aljeccd JJarain

k: - With MiKadb As Price of Pdace

'.' J; (AsseoUteS tn$ y rderel Wireless.) .

.WASlllNGTON. January 30.
YV -- Declaring that the pres- -

' ent administration' had agreed to
. abandon the Philippines because

7 of the danger" from Japan and had
-- - practically abandoned the '

; policy
of the open door la China, a the
price; to be paid for peace, Con- -

greBtman Richard P.' Hobson
..;'. made an impassioned final appeal
. .fof a larger navy on the floor of

the' - house ; Yesterday, i going to
;V lengths never before reached, by

him in his predictions of disaster
- to' follow! the .peace . at any price

C policy of the administration. 4 '

' ;C '& t WILSON: IS FLAYEp'
V. He 'severely; ;,critlcie! vboth

President 'Wilson an4 Secretary
of. State . BryAri, saving of -- the
President i

tlf national prohibition and na
tional defense are,' as has been
said repeatedly, the greatest ques
tioris before the .'nation ; today,
tfl.i Preclden Wilson, Instead of being

i asset, pi wnirjjjsjrnat-- H

( Congressman Kobsoa doclared that It
ww fci eluqare conviction that America
feed secured pence wUh Japan by assur

t 'Jffki Of the Inumlon ; of tha
Vnited States to . effect a speedy : re
tirement front the PhUppnea, ...

?.V ;jfAPA4'BJtAPEa POLICY
' f ?ht Japan feelpad shape tho policy

' ef jthe Ametl'jaa gvvrnmtnt was shewn
It declared, when the American bat--

'.' tleiUy fleet toured tho world, towards
' tae doie of rtldont Eoosevelt's !

"il-liil- ration, at which., lime tUe fleet
' ' was' only ' allowed to eater the Pacific
' 'pecan and .

pay 4ta visit to Japanese
: wateri apen tho assunacd from wash

; . Vnc U U.e battleship), would leave
,i '...the PacUjc at a flxod aa-- t agreed upon

', lime.
..vMhk Alabaman doclared that, dospite

v.--' the denial of Secretary Bryan that the
, folicy of tho '. adminlstraUtin ' towards

" the rhiUppires haS, not bca altered
becsoae of the knows attttnde of Js

i rait, he was unaltered la his belief that
V ritly the vresnHre if 'span .is4 broaih'

1o tha J'oaeJ. SU1 the sbroMg eupuori of
tbu admtotjrrttlcn.-:- ' ; ';; ,'' ; V.

the':"Attatie'.v fleet ' U ( never
cuter the , Paclfte Oeeaa : so - long

. I f ' the present administration e-- :'

tsina pffwee,' ho ehottted, his fol
loving words Indicating his belief that

, the .postptaometti of the International
crutM tfarough the Panama Canal Is not

i dne le any fear that the interoceanle
. channel '1 aot aarlgeble for dread-- .

BQughU, but that this U being ad-- .

vanoed as so excuse not to dispatch tha
' fleet to California.' ' .

y'-'- t am firmly convinced that our ln--!
",.itniry at ToWo as to the intentions of

Japan . regarding, the future etatus of
Xatoehow ha not beenl followed ap by

A 'the state department end that it has
, ,'' teca.'; decided t allow Japan a free
h'. kand la Cains as a price for peace.

; ; ; Uv 'OPEK bOOBV. THREATENED ;

I'We . face . the ' prospect ' of, having
Ite. opea dow ia China policy thrown
overboard as wall, ieaviaj China in the
PQsitJfa "A of ,e, governed, nation, with
American, trade in the Orient at the
taercy of a competitor with aa power
fit his hnds.'' i;'; ;,.':.!.. s
vV.l. sajr.that'ltbis overthrow o?. the
bcU'ttce

. of , power' , la, the Paciac in-- 1

etitaVly wiU UadU war.'f '

-; '
;.

.'vV.TaOtTBLB AVEBTED.
,( 'ThstvHitI' e61d sore' throat of

hnre muirt bo checked at once or it
May .' develop. iiitq snmethlmr worse.

."Vky frwdoea of Cliamaerlain '
f'yreh. Ki'O'eJr aod tour troublos will

ell Iealers,aVs VmVVta
' Jiswsll, f

,
.'; ; '

.. ' - A '''.' "'' '.'' '"'

.'1 :' .;' '. - '
f

' ; '

RLVENUE IMA
SERVICE AT EUD

United States Coastguard Ser
' t.. '

1 ''nt-- .. -- I 1-- ! ''.vies lanes nace oi miie v
Honored Cureau i.

(AiiocltM Press by Msrtf WliibH) '

WAB1IITTGTOK,, January SOThs
ievenue CuUet Berries has pawed out
jf existence tnd In ltj piece hat com

tha Untied Sate .Coast Guard Bertlcc.
yesterday the Officials of the Est- -

anus Cutter Service of the Atlantic end
the patina were notified of the change
and' Informed that .there would be too

elisoga, in, personnel et ran',, the
beJuif th of

Co t rolls of the wrvic now sr
.'orty-thro- o Tiundred men ef all ranks, v

IS flPOEItO dilH VETC

'' amo u rrN by rirl Wlru.) V

. WASIirsraTOW, ; Jnuary Sp. - Tba

hcuM . aomvittae on Jr,mleraUoii, tc
which 'wa .referred ; tta President'
massage, vetoing tha Immigration ,11111,

yastardajr. votad 'to reject the recoja- -

nandetions 'of tha measage and to re
port the nattar W the house with the
recomBhdaUon (hat the veto bo ova-

torawn. , LTha report VwiU ho submitted
to .the house bo Tharsdar, When a vote
will he Uke .'to-- ' aae If the nocassarv
two-third- s Ealorltv . to override , .the
veto an he secured.

v

T.; .,'
..

American - Schooner r Conveymo

Arms and "Ammunition Will

; ' Be Prize of Victor 1 ; !

J..
iAnocUtoe Tntk byrtl WtretMi)

BAIT PIECK), ' J'anuary 30-- A aaval
battle between the TUla gunboat Kor
regaa XL armed , with -- at,xt four-Inc- h

anns and' rapid-nrer- s, and the Car1.

rania gunboat General Ouerraro, is ex
pected to take place :of .the coast' of
Lower California, if the! reports of thi
Kexicaa secret service agents here are

correcVthat the rival. factions have c--r

dered out thelx navies tq meet the Kew
York schooner Aaula Larsen, which ar
rived here on Wednesday with a cargo
of small arms and ammunition, said o

be billed for the icor.ender of the
Carrauza forces in Lower California.
: The cargo consists ef, four t million

rounds of ammunitioa and four thon--

sand Kraf Jorgeaaen rifles; To Protect
the .Aanie Laraea whaa ' she attempts
to land this cargo, the Oaaeral Oner- -

rero is now eteaUng Bp the toast, while

to seize the oargothe Kortegaa XX is
likewise headed for, this pert 4 It' Is
probable, say the secret serrlce rqen,

that the two gunboats wUl meet and
fight it :Vv'VYi

Howaver, It Is not thought probable
thai the guns ana ammunition wl4 reach
either the Carraasa rxmv at the Villa
force, Inasmuch as It Is iatunatadthat
the officials ,here will prevent theex- -

porrr.non ex Ul warreupuae. ,

: OBREGON ENTERS'CAPITAL

;.' fAssociated rnuW redenl Wlnleeei .

MEXICO ; CITY, January 29. Oen.
Obregon,' wppesedly frieadlr to Car- -

ransa, yesterday entered the capital at
the head of sa amy of 10.000 .men.
Sharpshooters hidden under and On tha

roof of th cathedral attempted ' to
him. three of hie soldiers

beln killed and Several Wounded by
the " sniping ' are. The swvers ware
not' esnght. :' '

.; : , ) v. ;

Im night" 20,000. more Saldiers en-

tered the city. '. . The capital .utet
today an4 buslnesr is resoiuMb' v- -

:.' - f -

OilS TO WASH NGTPN

JS OtlllEO TO UfSOfiS

' (AsMeleud rme by redand Wtralses.) .
; WABHINOTON, January 30-P- er.

mission te plaoe a tablet en the Wash-Ingto- n

Monument was yesterday . re-

fused the Masonic Lodge of Yuma, Sec-

retary Garrison explaining that only
sovereign states and focefgn .countries
ware given .the', privilege Of 'placing
meniorlil tablets oa the monument . .

ATLANTIC FLEET WILL v,.'"
t HAVE TARGET PRACTISE

i i. :.

lAsaoototed PrM br rederal Wlrelees.
v

WABHlNaTON, January 3D. Orders
were sent yesterday to. the commander
la chief of the Atlantic .fleet to prepare
for .the tegular , spring target practise
at QuanUnamo, where the vessels' ef
the fleet have been gathering la antici-
pation of the trip.; to . Baa Francisco
through tha canal, which has bow been
postponed Until June,.'.,,. ' '

BIRTHDAY OF M'KINLEY' ' '
; HONORED BY PRESIDENT

(Associated Tt bjr reSeral Wlnlese.) .

WASHINQTON, January 29 Presi-
dent Wilson wore a carnation In his

'of rresldent McKMey. . : -

i ' ' i " '''' '

- - ' '''.' V,. ; ''."' . V

A
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USTRIA DECIDES fllllfflS
TOCDJISEIll'iFOpO illilOOEu

Dual Monarchy, Will Follow Ger- - 1'

manys Example and OrgaA-?tit- t.

Grain Monopoly. 1: fet.

'AmUM4 Frees f ftdml Wlrlt '

"VESIOE, January saAtelegTaphle
d icei hero from Vienna, say that the
Vnstilsn goteinment has deJded tp or- -

iUilie , (rain monopoly similar' to
aermany'a. ,.. ...,?vi i

The suinlJter of Igricnlturo today au--
Aomwed that . tho army has enfflvient
;pod to a en.il feeptemher, i, , i

Owing to the qutiuiOes. of barley
'inUtaBise eeed.te make bread, there U
. .wnwuwn ' ;

EUpatches from Vienna also say that ,

aandlng that Austria follow Oer- -

nsny'e vample isnd confiscate all
oodstnffs, to be diaribirted by govern- -

nent sgta;lk..
. . i --

.
'

The press-- l danounces as selfish tha
luaguriaa agrieultarlsta who are oppos
ing thi piaa. ;; .

'

tTht yienna newspapers declare that
s great catastrophe threatens the dual- -

aonsrthy anlesa energeflc measies are
akeaao conserve the food supplies and
llace .them Ua official heaAf"'..,; )VlU,

5ermanSr Make - two Futile ' At-- J

J: tempts CrosY AisrieV At
u e Says P'a'ris Report'

,,U lAaeeUtaS Treat br YeAenl treless.) '

. LONDOlt, January SO. Only meager

received j regarding h the
Ituation and fighting ia Trance yea.

Peris .reported last night that tha
Sermana bad made two Attempts .to
jroea the Alsae Kirer. during the, day
and that both attacks' were repulsed.

The earlier reports said that only lo
cal and nutay: engagement, took 'place
along the entire western front. ' ,; i Li. J

: GERMANS RAID DUNKIRK r
'

, (aM0eUte4 Treu by Fadera) WlntMe)

BERLIN, January 29.r-Cer- aare
plaaee aat night made a raid ea Dun
kirk sad, dropped bombs oa the English
provision depots. Except" for nilncf. en
gagements la Xlcadera, the remainder
af tha front was Inactive. Vf

GERMAN EMBASSY SUMMARY
t, ' '!' ; r ''.'.. Tha., local German copulate yestee

'day. received the' following summary
from tha dernu ay embassy at Wash--

on:
v. f ' Uaadiuartors report English
depots la the! fortress , of DunVerque
(Dunkirk) ,T were . abundantly - shelled
with bombs during ia. alght raid by sir
craft, ,. -- .; 'r.'.. '.''.r:v. ' k' r'':-- '

'Attacks la ike dunes northwest of
Nieuport ' repulsed the enemy," who la
one place had entered s .Oerma posi-

tion. The enemy was driven back with
a night bayonet httack. South of .the
La Baasee eaaal the English tried .to
take back a lost posl'.lon but their ,at
tack was easily repulsed., i" .;' ,1.

: "On the rest of . th woctera front
'here Is nothing Important. ' .

''The Busdan attack near Kussen,
nattheast ef ' Cumblnnen, .has fsllod.
Oeavy Buaslaa losses have occurred la
northern Poland. Jo change la the
aituatlpa northeast of Bollmow. ; j;V '

v.'East ef Lowloa the. Cernuns drove
'na Suadanj put ef an. advaacad.posl-Uo- a

, and captured the mala position,
coa?arlng the trenches with trivial er
ceptleaa,,' accompUahad la spite e vlo- -

leat aight attack T.'jV.'f "v.. v .-

' '

t '.'
RECENTLY ELECTED MAYOR V

OF TOXJO RESIGNS' OFFICE
' 5f

(Auoelatod fret b federal wiretM.V; '
', TOKIO, Japan, January 30. Because
he has failed te carry through bis plan
te effect a eoasolldatioa'oC the various
electric lighting plants here; te bring
them all under ' innnlclpal ownership,
the. recently , alected mayor, who ;. has
bead la office only a few weoksj yes.
terday. resigned, '.' v v.

FORMER SENATOR BAILEY,

V V M'KINLEY DAY SPEAKER

(AaeoelaUd TlHt by Federal Wirelees.) ', '

"wABUUtaTOV, Janqsry
at a alcKiuley Day dinner here fast

night,' J fW. Bailey, Democratic former
senator from 'Texas,' named as BepuV
llcsa' presidential possibilities for the
next election Senator W. E. Borah of
Tdaho and Senator T. I. Burton of Ohio,

t'v ,.' f i ;t- - : -
" ; (Auoqlated press by yaSerel wireletel

, LONDON. Janusry SO. It ll sa- -

nounced that 258 naval reserve boys
from the mercantile marine were lost
with the armed British merchantman
Vi'xnpr which sank la some unexplained
manner off the coast of Ireland last
week. The lost of this vessel was re-

ported on January 26. It is believed

i s

4r m mm l X

Union Leader, Says Rockefeller

'Money Goes Abroad While Em--t
: ployes Are Mistreated J--

-- j''. '' '. y'- f (
'

i AtMclrtte Pree by reaeral Wlreleaa.)

EW.YOEK, January W.- -r 'Thoa- -N .aahdaoef Jtockefoiler's' former
ruAZAa.employe i' ars,wihlnf to

Ood -- that wwy were U Belgium ms
ttlater.

betisuse they might there have
.vr. .k.- 7 ' . ....

IS oe-n- g etii.i uu,"
end paid for eat el the money of. the
KockefcllSf ' Eoundatioh.; In Colorado!
they 4iuf. starve without-an- y j'pUef ,

supplies anf sympathy. i , ,, I

EOCSil'El.LEB MOMEY. MISSPENT,

This blttet ethteacnt a fsir ste-ti- r, jCalihi'eh.unel, whkhTwill event.-pl- e

pf the" comment. made before the;,llv ,0nnect. Honolulu harbor with' s

of the Industrial relation com- - hl harbor, will cost, it is fl)rured, about
mittee of congress, bow. invesUgadasj elWOiiO, : Ta ; eemjJete the portion

the; chariUble expeadltares and, the '. ln JJ Uly about M,WH) will

methoda and rtPMes. "fr.
ler ...and the Carnegie roTiidatlons, by J

Jcha Lawson,' the executive .head1. Of

the .United Mine Workers, who at;
.1: 'wta rtiu.a, 1 ,"w 600: feet : wide Jy 1000 'feet long' but

committee. ."by John D. Eckafelleti Jr tut better consideration ' it was
that the Eoekefriler Epunda-- j rliied to work for a channel low feet

tion was grievously misdirecting tta
ehergies. j, ;k ' r

A BITTEB .JMDlCTSaiiai.j ; ;,

r;"Health; foif Chiaa,' si; refugs . for
birds,' food for. the Belgians and pea--
alone for Hew. York widows, but aever
& nwwiftae tbaiianas 'of atarvei
in Colorado; or.for. widow. the
children of the husbands ,snd fathers
who .'have beea robbed la the saining'
eountrv bV tha operators ef the BeckO -

1

feljer.mlaing compauiea, he saw. I

A awe. a all a t t mtwl n 1 Hhvawtcauwa fMr4w-wl- t- -
la Colorado nave wtbea removed,

. , !... i..uiiiiin
. . ..' .- -- vi: .n . .. I

V ane, 55 w '"--- -rj outline, of th proposed lmtiel en-th- e

lie by the trer,tseat that Is; still - ,ar,mcnt of ; tbe harbor and H ' part
being handed out to the. men and-th-

naiad the aacttene'affeifed. Wt? i

vx- - . ' t 'AI4.EOB. MAWX. JSVU.B, m ,.

1 "Free 9b isre being treated as chst - '

tstorAlaaaWlajBeTo

its wontorm; there U braaen theft
ef the natural' resonrvee ef the, l?n4.i
la every wvy Is'.ihowa ah lndfferBncs

asflirationiSndlhe 'aecesittiel''to tha ja?
si; taose, wae wa ww
the dark for the benefit of those, who

Idle ia luxury ii .the llghC.VA'J a

'; U e v '

ClilPBitiPECIi
:.:fmh PUY.:in ftntnicA
.'',... ,j )Si f","":t'.:-'- : ii- -

j 1 AsMdaaed Vrsas by redaO; Wlratsest .'
itEAA VEBDUK.' Janianr '

CroW. Prince Frederick 'V9UaWkag

mie thefollowiag ta the .

Asseclateo) Press:.! v- - ' : , v' 4 J' .

"Wa'nrfcOnvinied that the dat will
mlL h, .,u and rraaee alii fiad

that
' they - ere enl dojagEBjlml.'s

awtrjwersu... ... t

J i'WI' aet of ,AlncricaB absolutely
tkit :play.ia..aU 'e,uaters,, . ;.J. VJth,

,, v ; T n "
.'--i . - .

.i!T7BOMB. -- T.771i 1

'

I

" '
"""

(Associ'iteayres iWsrai vrireleeet
; SO-.-
Th4 MaWenla, which left
on tnesday'feirllonoiul a," reported by
.wirolees tgbt' she''

a gale and s nasty sea.

T
Words From Homtf

t ;; it. y U ' .

Statements That May' Be" Investlgsted
,' Benolali CiUiena

c I

lWies S 'Kouoluli ilHaen- - comes to

the'frout.'HUng sad leigb.
'

lore hli expoiience ' sn .

oa his ' Slairerity., Home "eadoreemeitt
ia the kind .of 1 testimony -- that '

DouSa, Backache! Kidney Fills. ' Bueb
a HatemenVU convincing. Invettitra-tioa- -

pioves It rue. IMow
wor.l ' ef a Iloaolulu" reeidenf. "' 'No
stronger proof of merit can had.

Jnmee Armetrong, yunu Val-lev- .

Honohilu," Hawaii, aays: "I '"
sufferer from

aad Uoaa'a Packet he Ktiine.v
Villa ma 1 have
so attack of tha complaint einve,
and I can not recommend

remedy too bightV, T

's ilarkscha ' Kidney Pills are
0l.l by all druggists storekeeper

a SO eenta per be (iy boxes
or melted on receipt pr e

bv Hollisler 'DrU(t.',Co , Ifoiioli
wholmle agent for the Is

r.vv4;"'. ';
"S'-Znem-

t.

th Doss's, a.d
a .

' tski so substitute. ,'' ' .Si. ' ; '' ', .:" ' '''- ".-- ' ' ...

4 '. " . V; J .' ' f '

REPOilTSFAVQRADLY

OHliHIlARBOil

Delegate
. Cables News Showing

--' Rivers and Harbors Bill Will '
.

i' Sustain Honolulu ' Vi
"

:
vf.-- u i

(From Saturday Advertincr.) '
A meesaee from Dele- -

;gate Kalanlanaole yntonlay by the Ito-- '
Boluln chnmter of eommrive and Johu
V. Colbhrd, mgef of thj) Kariblanl
EdUte, Says that the kraate amendment
to tke hounjclvAHi"Sad harbors appro- -

Inaiion Dili, yrvridio lot aa initial
appropriation for the dredging of the.ijtalihl ehoancl addltloa to the harbor
cf J"onololir, Sad bee favorably

,e(1 fc iH.mmV,e
m.6 smcndnieiit 'whi. b U of such

vital importem-- a te Honolulu end tbe
Territory, had bees' 'referred. Tbe rlv

re and hatbors W.I ai naued in1 thehu, tn..a B AmvUUe to th. mu. b
- . ,j, )roveminti

In, view of the reeemmendatioh of
the ,tommltte. It ia tetieved that the

sa. amesUM will tbe seaate,
afw whi,h it wiJlbJ; r,0rted lata
lo the home and thea likely .RO to

w.,fct-- a" sU.'W ,!

There hM j, eoneiderable agiution
for soma years .fair. the. improvements
wmrn now eeem xo do ib x w

Brut proposed t dredge a ehanuc.

square,- - as a preliminary to w rora
pletitwi of ''y the " entire undertaking
KiQ-- e tbe oeipina; ef ' the
Canal' has jbro'ugbt home to HonOlule
the abmdute uniailnese of the present
harbor, erpwdedVsji it la at. present
with but a small 'number of 'refugee
ships, sill efforts been eoaef ntrated
oa aa enlargement that will meet tht

KXSl. thronah the efforts of tbe nonolnlu
chamber of primarily,'- Sava)

' Officials, the tlhvernor aad others, the
ef the harbor have been, eppar

,
" BU.CMiril

.
prfMeA tthe eea

gideratioa of twe aotbortties in vrssa
jugton.'- - : ? r' ;k ": r :

tnan Wvonoaad '

V The ecomnaeymg showe" the

of the Seheme' to couneet the
oeal with the' Kallhi':. btfrbor.'';.Tbe

shaded area shbwn in tbe plan' will
tv- -. l. .omnleted. and

improvements made, 'atent doobU

PDW fjniT riKnVT-riKi- Bcrvrss fawns.
- the dreUgio j

U:to be he in that Wtton ot twi
ldWWaldr'SrH ornbe biCriiorTrofi
fpolatteglnataf oa the UWS ei.le ai

d jmmejUuly back
of the (.resent lighthouse, ruauin along

iKlaitd, paiaiiel witk' and. atom
600 feet make! tbe quarantine Wharf,
a 'distahee bf J(X0 feet?v thence IIKH.

feet Inland '.to the" Oahe' Railway-- . A

Land'JCompauy's property;, thenee 1000

feet along this property to a point near
deeb' water of! the present hsrboe, and
along the low Water mark, following he
various wioUng to the mouth of the
channel by the liththouse. i J .".

1 It Is proposed to remove the present
some 200 eot ' e

well hs the present Ouarantlna wharf,
'which will be placed elsewhere and at
s oo wviietsa loeMsibU poH
The to be dredged will' afford
room'f ,t ,eij,t aoMn of th. UrKea
ships' going, and will likely Aaswer all
Mireoses" und ' reouirementa Siatil "the

lork U continued and the two
are eventually ' joined. !

What to So With Dredged Material
.Tbe' material dredged, will likely be

J.,j ttf raia 4he;l,vel ef 'Hand Island
slongha makaa ledge the ealareed
harbor, thus making a seawall whii-- a

will afford in the protection tha iu- -

hoj kttbW will need In e kinds' ef...... .Tn ,h. mmtr

lbs .senate committee on the anu-n-

ment to the rivers aod harbors bill wjs
received in Honolulu yesterday - with
tbe greatext satisfaction,, even thaitgh
no action ' of 'any 'cobaidetable impart
may be taken at. tbe pesent session 'ef
congress. Hbmil.l the amended bill pass
eventually and become law, it meane
that once the enlargemcbt of tho bar
lor li begun it will be preened to an
ultimate 'end,' end' within a 'l'eW ya're
llouolulu harbor will as acreage
many times that which it poseeasee at
this time. - '

Voriner Governor TTaltcr T. rrtar,
during bis recent stay- - of 4 year or
more Washington, worked aiireaej
lugly. ou behalf of tbe projected im-

provement, ami It was in a large meas-

ure the uncontestable fact and flgeree
which presented before tha pro;ier
committees ' tuat liave urougbt tbe

work wituin near realiaa
tion. - ;, ':r r:- -

Tbe of yenteTday'i news wit
very pleasing .te Oovernor f Piukham
who haa showa a lively Istereit In the
proposed improvements to the harbor.
He aaid yeeterday that . had about
got in the met word la tke sustter.
and that th results already' eocom
pllshed were' owiug te 'the unaniuiity
of opinlos and action the community
at large. (V'. v' 1; ' " '"'

1
. ' -

GERMAN BANK SAYINCS

INCREASED GREATLY, IN 1914

(AawMiKtaS yrast by ysderal WtrMtsa)

BEBUN, January 29.-T- teport ea
eevtnc bahkt finances for the past year
show that the deposits lq 1014 lacreas- -

sd $280,000,000. ,r ; '

pnbllshe,yestordayvcalU to tb soloes mtka e(jg, p harbor 00 feet back
all ItaUaa- - reserslstS 'bblohging te , the end seaward of tbe present quarantine
fnfantrr'aiid mouaala artfllery ire!. wnarf,. reaerii will be able make

" XI the' tare into the harbor at the light-ment-

of Alpine, droops, who; are. bouM1 eorllerth,i ig iu tatfw location
sa4gaed to the defense of,th JaUah th more esse than they do at 'pres.
fnjaliee mouaula pasaea '.....teat V j
r' ''"".' t' - . t" J Tbe news the reeommendatlea ef

V?

AK, rBAKCISOO.yjwittsry,,
steamship;

taV hi4
heavy

--rTesUmony ef
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of yoii r!y

are the

be
. U
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eomph'telv cured had
return
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Claims Filipinos tried To Murder
... Itf e asst L a i k m .
v.im tiui.tase looks lik' '

; Attempted 4e"f )X

V From flatordey. AdveHiaer.) v .

Eugene Loaada, a Portngueaa, who
rPicytiy lived at Koloa, Kauai, where
ha has t wlfa and elevea ehildreak was
found oa the mudflats near Iwitei yes-
terday morning at three o'clock With
his throat feat from ear te oar. the
mas was takeao the Queen ' Hospital,
wnere reported last bigot that
be would ,recover., i,,,, . ; !

According to Deswty 'ftlieriff ' Asch,
who investigated tha rase. Loanda com- -

lained to 'bis irica.ie tnat.be-wa- s

troubled, with iusesmia.- - na Jiought s'
small vial of soma aleep inducing prepa
ration ana drank it shortly belor he
started ou a Bshisg excursion Thursday
night He also bought a bottle of gin,
the contests of which, he admitted, he
tfraak imeelt. .' ": - "'

After Loanda wss taken to I he hoe--

pita! and bis injuries dressedv he made
a etatement to UeHity HberUI Aw a,
wherein he claimed that as ha was re-

turning ' from fishing be was accosted
by two Filipino, who. demaaded that
he . give them money with which to
shoot "era pa" .Loanda told bis

that all the --money be had is
has posecseiea wae a twenty-nve-een- t

piece, which ha' refused to part kith.
The two i'ilipiooe act upon- - him,' he
said, and after- - a severe struggle eke
of them rut bin throat with a rator. '

As examination of Loanda a clothing
shewed no evidence of a struggle. Hie
shirt and coat were tightly buttoned
about hie throat when taken to the
hOHpitol. Withia twenty feet of Where
the alleged-assa-ult is claimed to have
beta made a black-bandie- d rasor wae
found, which Loanda admitted to Dep
nty Mheriff Asch was hi own property
A twenty-flve-ceo- t piece also wae found
in ose of his pockets. . ;

Radical Change In . Ordinance

i Covering 'Construction Under ,

' - Contract Will Be Made r a

As a result of aa inspection made
yesterday by Mayor Lane and BuilUg
Inspector - Murasay. a radical - chance
will be made in the tmuuing orqinanee
of tbe elty:T X lrh'yVf-- ,

y V lnle building We feavsMuSt VMiteil
shews plainly . that ' every building
should' be critically ' lh'eperted.V 'f heie
should be a provimtm in tho. ordinance
ay wbk-- tae'DUiiuer pays tne city a
certain euiri for 'au inspector' wk will
eee.thet the contractor lives bp to his
arreement." . - . r',..:;-"- - .rj . ..', ,1. . ...... . .7 W

Lane, ton hu. return Irons the.iaspee
tion. - ' ,'': "":'':?, v," f ".

Building la Condemated - - ' f ji '.

t They had,, visited ' a new lnelaerator. . .a i 'i ' . . . . . i ,
.Hiuu,,iHi tj i vspums nil1'ha etru.-tur- ia or stone. 'Whea a

hole was being 'drilled' in one side half
the', chimney, fell to' the feroond,' caus
ing a damage or approximately ew.
end so weakening' the building that
MKrasay was obligee te eencema, it.,The onliiiabce as it now ataaila.'
said furaaky, "'P'ovWcs, tor One ia
epottor. I hold that position. .' But one
man cannot begin to snake a complete
inspection of all buildings, oeelng that
the Contract "between the- contractor
sad owners la lived up to that is.
proper ml tture for the mortar, aay.';'l
agree witK the 'mayor entirely that we
should change the erdiuance so that
there would foe more inspectors, and fU
it so that their Salary would be borne
rr taa builder.- - it would savor him
money; la the long run and it would
insure hirai tlfnt his otrueturo was put
np aceoraing to npectneatioas. I
ladaerator aa Instance ?

"This lacinerator Is sn lastanee
where ' there haa beea an , apparent
neglect oa the part af the eontraetor
so iirniii nis contract. Thla neglect
meana that the place ' must be con
demned and that the owners must ex.
pend a (rood deal more money than at
fret estimated. The trouble no doubt
arra ever the f mixture The !rirhl
parts , were not put ia it,' and so the

did siot. hold ' together. The
bnU.llng is therefore uatruatwerthy and
dasgeroua" : '. .. . "'- -

Democrats Keep Senate In Ses
sion All Night While Repub- - .

; licaniConlinue'FJlibusteri
". -- ' ; ' f.4- '.' ' '

v -
'

i .'V--7.-

(Aeseoiated rrM by rUrl Wireless.) ;

WASHIKaTOX, .Jaaaary SO fn a
ietenained effort te force a vote on
the administration Ship Purchase BIB,
the Democrats kept the senate In

seisioa last night, which still
continued at a tats hour this moxcdng
The Democrats yowd they,wonl4 not
adjourn;; until the meuata ,ws PVt te
a vote.,,-- , '.-- VMrvift,,e

': '' '
- j

f la ordee net te allow the attendance
to fall, below a ononis, sergeants St.
arms were kept busy during the Sight
searching , tot t absent nesabars ( Aad
bringing them late tbe senate chamber.

At i early hour tail morning Sen-

ator femoul was. Speaking, sad had beea
holding lh oor thea for a long time.
Other BepuhUcaa seastars present ware
obtaining audi irest as they eeald, but
were ready to. take the to pad' con-

tinue the fillbust r aa sooa as Senator
Smoot should become exhausted, j

rllE CUCD .TeyTO 14 DAYS. ,

kZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed
w cure, any ease ?: Iteliingj Blind,
BWeding or pTotrudinjg Piles in 4 W
(4 days or money refunded- .- Hade by
PARIS MEDICINE CO., Saint Louis
U. of A. ; '

TE11T00 1.1IE

'lb i UL

I H EAST MIE
Offensive' Inaugurated By Teu

tonic Allies Is Met By Prompt
Muscovite,' Advance 'Against
Depleted German Line In East

MOVEMENT IS GENERAL .
"Along; entire front

'etrograd Contradicts Austrian
Claims of Success In Carpath-- ,
Ian Passes and Reports Gains

la North While Turks Are Busy

,' ' '' ;7'. ; "
'. (AsseaUtee Tress by tcatra! VithUi) '

L, ONDON, January 30. While
d the ofBcial Vienna announce

ment yesterday contained the
statement that the snowfall in-

terfered with,the fighting in west
GaJjcia and Poland, Petrograd re-

potted last night that in the past
three days the Russian forces had
captured eighty-officer- s and 3400
men in Calicia. ' ,

Vienna , reports that west of
Ursok - Pass in the Cirpathians
the) Russians 'were, repulsed, and
says that Russian attacks near
Vezercallas and VolovcO were
also fepulsed, 400 prisoners being
taken at tbe latter place."

' ATTACK COUNTERED
1 Answering tha strategy of Ger- -

man and Austrian generals in
starting an offensive movement in
Hungary and Bukowlae to repel the
Slav, troops, . Eusala has ' returned her
invasion of East Prussia, according to
advices from Fetxegrad yesterday.

Tha object of the Xossiaa Invasion
of ast Prussia Is the German strong-
hold of Coenlgsberg, where It li

the garrison Is depleted. The
route orthe iavsdlng forces lies farther
north than that taken by Oenetal

la his .disastrous attempt
early in the war, and the Xussian army
Is aow stronger and hotter equipped.

v ; tuks Tftnna again
(Uauitaaaonaly with tha stLTened

AurtrUn attack, the ' Turks further
southeast are attempting to exert a new
pressure on the Rueso-Turhfci- a line. Tha
reports .there ere contradictory but
heavy fighting is evidently taking place.

The western front Is cuiotec. . The
ooetly Oarmsn assaults of the part few
days seem to. have accomplished nota-ln- g.

, . , ' v" ;. ,
'. r.

RUSSIANS REPORT SUCCESS
(;PXrritOQaAP, Jaauary 29, A state-mea- t

issued today by the Boaclan gen-
eral staff says: , , - '

i

"North of Tilsit, la East Prussia, on
Monday the Husslans drove back the
Oarmapa, destroying the Pogegan rail-
way station. lighting continues la tha
PUkaQen and Oumbbmea regions, which
st certain polnu ' la resulting edvan-tsgeoua- ly

'te as.v ,;'..;''''w (.:
"BouUeast ef Dukls Pass-w- e gained

aa important .Succeaa on Tuesday end '
compelled the enemy to retreat preci-
pitately,' abaadoatag much materia!. ,

'."The attempts of the enemy to as-

sume the offensive on the Carpathian
front have everywhere beea smothered
by the assaults of our force. .

f 'The situation In Bukowina Is u-
nchanged.",, '..'."a

Admiralty Staff
In Berlin Denies

tilH.A.,
Loss of liolbirg

i (aseacsated Press by PeSerai VItommsI .

BERLIN, January 30. An
issued by the

Admiralty staff officially denies
tl loss of the light cruiser Kol-ber- g.

which the British claim to
have sunk in the . North Sea en-- ".

gagenient last Sunday. ; . ;
,

COAL BEIWd CARRIED ,.
'

BRITISH. CRUISERS ;

' (Aaaeatated rreee by reawral Vralsss:i
LIMA, para, January 3a The Brit-

ish steamer Branntoa, with a cargo of
cpal, salltd from tiallao yeeterday. It
is believed that the Brauatoa has a

with the British Cruisers in tho
South Pacific and will deliver to them
her eoal carge.
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May or, Supervisors, City Engineer

and Overseer Visit Various
v i roriiuns ui, wiy

WORK IS BEGUN ON
VY

j;:,;. ; ,v '
PAL KOAD REPAIRS

Waialae-Walame- a and , OIuso

Bums Show Names' of Muni- - i
cipal Job holders,. ...

vt '

That the adv ity administration in

sincere In ita promise to begin atreet
and road Improvement without any
necessary delay ia attested by the foct
tMat the municipal official directly IJ
charge of this work are wlllina: to work
(Sunday to get aa early a start at pos-

sible. ' ' '' '.' '. ' .

' Kerly ' yesterday morning Mayor
Ijiiio, Chairman t'ulan and (Supervisor
Ahia of the road committee,' U M.
Wliitehotisa, who beeoniee city engineer
today, and Charles t lark, who ia Mayor
Lane a and Kngiaeer. Whitehouse'e
selection for" mod oveiaear foe the Ho-
nolulu district, atarted out on auto
mobile whirl throughout practically the
entire Honolulu road district, visiting
among other places the I'ali, Kakaako
district, Kaimukt, Vaikiklaud Dia-
mond Head. ' .' 1" ,

'
Qulnn Promisee Result

On , their return Huparvisor Qujna
nld: r v i , , t t

'

"before thin board of supervisor re-

tiree the people of Honolulu will hare
tut .cause for eompUiut ia regard la
road and street Improvements darinjt
the next two year. We will eatahlUa
a record In thi regard la proportion
to money available that will be hard to
creel. And 1 will leave it to tho )
pie of Honolulu to deride two year
from now whether thia la an bile boast

"Hiaee taking office aad being naino 1

ae chairman of tho road committee, 1

have vialted practically every nook and
cranny of the city and county and
niaile atudy of the road and atreet
needs and ia what loealitiea improve-
ments were the aioet urgent.' The in--
ei't-vtio- thia morning was planned ao

that the other official might have the
lenoflt of mv inveetigationa.. , ;
fail Eoad Being Repaired. Y v

Our' Brut niovo will bo to repair
tho road to the Tali ' ao a to' make
it perfect boulevard. Work haa al
read been, begun 'On thia improvement

ad .with eiht or aiu men working
on tho job will rVonlre about ten day
to complete. ' The crew are working
from tho Tali toward tho alty aad the
entire road from tho Pal to tho neigh
borhood of tho 'ountry Club will be

a emooth aa a floor when finished, The
work is being dooe by day labor., :.,
"Vni wo will fulfill our premi

made to construct a permanent :road
for tho stretch of four mile betweoa
Waialae and Waimea. Wo will begtn
advertijing for eoantruetioo wprk kila
thia week and will award tho contract
tm aoon ao powiible after the noeeaaary
two weeki haa elapsed.

' , ;

DVIU Bo Coral BonoV ' . , ' --

'Thia road will bo of eoral eonatrae
tie a and will bo oaa of the Haeit In
tho county. ' Thia atretch ia bow only
Qtr road running like a anike through
the rood right-of-wa- and ; in wet
weather become a mire difficult for
. .t i i : i iianimal orawa iiucm mm prsu mm ntu-mobile- a

to negotiate. Incidentally thia
will be tho biggest piece of road work
dose is the county in four yearn with

. the exception of tho about ivo anilea
, or belt road on tho winuwara aide. ,

-

... "Another . biu .improvement which
will bo atarted aa aooa aa wo ran get
tL. wkAAl (nA MIltilB will K 4kA 1 R1

rirovemfnt lf Oluao atroet tot tho
stretch of between ooe-an-d a half aad
two mile betwoea Pawao street sod
Alapai street.' ThU street will be of

Mihalt macadam eonstroetion twenty'
Ave feet in wtdtn ani wui cos ia ine

"""Practically alt the curbing "has been
put in and property owners will bo re-
quired to pot la seven-foo- t .sidewalks.
When thia improvement is completed

i ' i : . : 1 1 t k

titut 1 Honolulu. Thia la only a start
on tho road and ttreet improvomeot
program which wo have la wind and
wher two yeara elapse wo will have
noexeues to offer." Y'v' "

i. i m is "".'

mm
r IH MQILHU HESEHVQIR

"While her husband was sleeping ia
. .. .. .. .k m i .: t I : I & u - u.lincir nonie m, iuumtii namiuj
Jimut. uaeno, wiie or janeim, a, -

iumo oxpresH wagon driver, lijid out
or tne nouae. a .: t : '. . -

. Some time later Imr bushaad awakm
eil to find her (oiie ,l summoned
neighbor, aa aeaseh resulted
and- yesterday inoruing at ten1 thirty
o'clock the body of tho woman was
,uund in thu tatstunoto roservalr in
Aloiliili. Aa Inquest wilt bo held at
two o'elock this afternoon. - ,

:, Tho ease is particularly, sad in that
.the woman leavaa'flvo nall chttttren,

' ano of them an. infant. Hince tho birth
of the usi cuiiii vno woman oau ociv
in a strange manner and her husband
,t)l'lieva that it was during a fit of

.1 that h ' wandered .away
f rom,iouir. and enei her life by jump--.

Iif' iwto thi Yesrfrvolr.'.a'i. i :

;

a i 4
BUB IT IV.

1 A, good many' people tliiok rheuma
. . .i a L : -turn ran noi lie rureo wuiuui
ti a ii neons niedieino. f'bainborlain 'a Pai
Italm nutMsged thoroughly into ' the'
Lk hat cured far more rheumatism

than any interna? remedY In exixtenee
'and give relief quirKer. tor sale by
all I)alcM, benson, Hiuith k Co., Ltd
geuts for ilswsU. ; Y " ' :

TEflOEK PECK SETS

GOVERnon nieiiT

Guesses What Latter Meant In
'
His Letter and RepBes v 1

'To Points flaised':. lv '

roWtiaj ' 0i for tho Oovsraor 'a
benefit a few of tho thlngi concerning
the RapulrTranelt sitnatlon, over which
bit. excellency appear to bo. harboring
certain pemonar'' delusions, and oher-wi- c

hiiii' rlsht, li. Tenhcy Tock;
tb preiddeat of . tbo Honolulu Rapid
Transit and I and Company, b re-

plied to tho Cjvofuor's latcat Vojomu- -

ateatton. ' ,
'

ilr. feck evidence considerable pa- -

rienco with the Ooveraor, bub makes it
plain' that the eowipnny intenda to, purt
sue th even tenor of its way, onUr
t agreement with tho legialataro aad

Governor Krest, until eongresa either
nsne or drops the Franchise Extension

Bill, When the privileges of tho rvreseat
charter will bo returned and the com
pany will proceed to take tho finaaclal
steps noremiary fat a winding up of ita
buaineM at the- time of the charter ex-

piry. In tbo moon while the necessities
of Honolulu mutit perforce wait, deepit
the wiiiingncso of the eompeay. to
make the improvements already urgent-
ly required, but which the attitude of
the (levernor presents.' ,

' " ' Y
Hint of the Past ' u

The Rapid Transit president flip ap
the corner of a page ia history when
he reminds the Governor of the time
he, the llovernof, wa in the market foi
the street railroad franchise which tho
Hapid Transit acquired.' s

. V '''
Rapid Transit Boply ' '-

-i ',- ' Yl '
Mr. leck, under date of January S9,

wrote: '
..

' n r
' l)ear Rir: -- Isj rrply to your- -

pro-ioua-

ackaowleiiged letter of tho 26tk
instant, I would nttt that our direc-
tor, have tndiel with interest tha fol-
lowing excerpt given ' theroinV from
your mesnage to the coming legislature:

'IW all the role of procedure' aad
ethic of respect to the legislature and
ronpresa, no further stepa ran be taken
on either aide nattl congress dispose of
la matter, unless the Jtapld Transit
make soon move . indicating bad
faith.' - ' ..r i '

Ardltlona and Xmprovementa
A the 'Krear' bill. Passed by the

legislature of. 1013 and sow awaiting
eonfirmattoa by. congress, provides
that extensions shall not be made antil
after a hearing and then by the direc-
tion or permission, only of the public
utilities commission, would it' not b
sooro consistent with good faith If yon
wore to wait antll eongresa dispose of
the matter before urging upon' aa ear-tai- n

Immediate extensions of your per--
onal selection? Moreover, to construct

and operate uen extensions, the ma
torial for which ia not on hand, would
involve expenditures ao largo as to
necessitate the securing of additional
rands' either by aa increase of capital,
au lhcreaser'ia aondo, or by issue i of
otbof' rvieneea of debt, any of .which
arte "upon the part - of the,; company
would M m direct violation of its ua
lerstanding with: th last legislature
and with former Governor, (rear, v- - -
Somewhat ObacwoY' .'.. ' '

VThe-niesJiin- of other portion' of
your eomrounlcatioa J, soulswhat ol- -

'ure, but it is evident that after your
lengthy investigation of onr book yon
ieek further enlightenment - upon the
raprtai . account,' the ; Hawaiian Train--
ways' purchase, and upon e'ert sin in-

vestment' of the compaay., . - v.'., Y
Answering your direct auery as to

whether tbo statement of this account.
outlined upon page 12 of your letter, is
correct or Incorrect, I hare to advise
roa that it Is Incorrect, and nog to
repeat tho statement contained In my
former letter that tho capital stock la--

sued 'and outstanding, amounting to
11,207,500, is represented by mere than
a xuu constderatton.' . Y '

One Pooaiblo Wish . - -- -

"Jf what yoa really wish to know is
whether - and why ia May," J02, the
company increased its , capital ateek
from 000,0iK) to $1,IHM,OOA by the is
sue of aa additional $500,000 ia stock.
the answer would be Ye,' snd for the
re sou that full authority for ouch ae
tlon waa specifically grouted by Kection
37 of ita. franchise to which you are
inferred. To meet the requirements of
the Hawaiian fitatute which provide
that a corporation must not lueur m
dbtednoss ' in excess of ita caDital
sioclc.. auch lawful increaao waa thea
Imperative to validate a pending; issue
rf bonds whereby to secure xuada for
lmmeliate and future extensions, aad
improvements. 4

fTbe government was in due form
idviwd of the rompany 'a intention to
make thia increase and the matter waa
frtllr' liaicuamwl and sirem wlda nub- -
iiity at the time the provision of tho
t rear. Hill were under consideration at
public hearings Wore the last legls
Inture. Although authorized under the
section of the franchise above quoted,
hnd although the conditions of the
fram-hiiM- ) iiiiKMied no such - obligation
upon the part of the stockholder, the
full par value thereof Sraa aubaequently
nentributed' by - the stockholders .from

ulng available fir dividends! withia
tho statutory limits, not distributed to
them Ui eunli, but ia vested ia tb prop
erty by way of additions, extensions
aad improvements to the y stent.,
The Pain Franchiao ,:' ,

"Hawaiian Tramway Purehasei The
properties, fmachine, etc., of the Haw
iiaa Tramways Company wsr purchased
dy tnts company under the authority
conferred by snctioa 14 of the Bapid
Transit frnnchiseH which purchase not
only carried with it the privilege of
exercising ail the rights, etc., embodied
o 'the Tramways fraaeaiee to the

pirutlon thereof, but by merger to tM
expiration of the Ha put Transit Com

ri, 1,0 , wr , vm . w.mh
served arteries
travel by th preseat modern aystem,

1 :
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rr,liMil OF CITY

;;s 'CLiiiO pig
.'.

Jihh fttone, an 'employe o" tue city
garbage department, waa arested at a
early hour yesterday' morning for run
ning a "Mind bid" i the neighborhood
of the government stables ia Kakaako.
fitone was released upon furnishing

100 baQ and will appnar la the police
court thia morula g for trial,

A II 1 . , , .
According m j,icens. insjtecior ren- -

noii, who made the arrest, Htoae hal
been-runnin- g a notorioue ''blind pig''
in connection With his duties in the
garbape' dnpartoieat' for a number of
oKinthik l.Mt July he was convicted of
a similar offense and fined 10d. j .1

According u ent- -, cttoa has been
doing a land office buninesa In the sell
ing of Jlllcit pooxs to official and em-
ploye f the road and garbage dejiart- -

" "went, V'k f'8e .barefaced have hi operations
a4avfV'Slii FsmUbet night, "that
Htoae aiade a attempt at concealment.
He went a far a to.be oa head at
th city treasurer' office when the men
were beiag paid off to collect from th
officiate and laborera whom he had sold
boos to durlag tb month.'.' .

Hook seized by lennell la the raid
'ait nifht showed the name of several
well knowa city employee who are still
awing Stone fnf liquor

.
sold.. The. Btons

T 1 t a 1rem mm in bsbbsv at unnramui?or the worst types of wlno bume in
tho eltv and the police have beea called
there yoa aoveral occasions to stop seri
ous fighta, - K 1

tor fear taai ao wouia run aioui or
the federal anthorltle ia his illicit sale
of lldnerw Rtoae paid a United States
inter) revenue tat aumn last JUJy,'
wbicb prvmnra nm povmoiiiurw vi str- -

rest (Tram that quarter. Y "
.'lea , the moao premise were
esarehed yesterday morning a barrel of
bottled beer and a quaatity of gin aad
whiskey' were fousd. Several drankea
men,' too stnpef led by liquor to get out of
the way Of the officers when they made
their raid, were found lying c the
floor if the bou,e.u y" ;,' ""

rather than br mule-draw- q trams, for
erra' no short period a eighteen
months, must be of some value to the
city, irreeetive of .it vahte to the
romaknr." ' ,. "''.' '.r' '

Worth Vtat ' tt Ooat
'

V- - : ''' '

"tVhat.the fraBchiaO was' worth id
IMS difficult-- to determine.
The company Coasldered it worth the
purchase price, and if ,my Information
i not at fault, yon, a a resident, a
citizen and taxpayer of the community
had urged Its purchase; at a aomewhat
higher valuation.-- . The local tax rec-
ords, ao doubt, contain, data which, will
establish ' what falne if aayr it , haa
beea to the city of llooolulu to have
bad the present roodsra system ia lie 1

of tbo trams eince '190J, aad the
eompaay sees Bo"occsioa for any, one
to iofidomn tbo purchase upon the
tonne ' atatoo). V 't '.yl.'.'.han y'
A Slicht DiaeroPmncr '

i. , .,' .'.

Moneys Withdrawn. From , flarplus
Karningsi - Your- -' table- - apon PK0
might Toavejr tbO'lropreesioa that.for
the period between May ia, 1HI3, aao
December 3V 1914:' the -- enrplusi earn
ings of' the Company were sufficient to
admit of th withdrawal. therefrom 01

a tot si of y82,000. The total surplus
carniag for the two year mentioned
were somewhat lee tkaa $luO,(M)0.
There was 'carried forward from De
cember. Si, itittf a- - cash surplus ap
prOximatlng a 100000, which amount
bad . been acenmulating for. several
years, .while negotiations were pending
for the extension of the franchise, Vith
the Intention ' not oply ef employing
these funds, but, also . of employing
sums subsequently set aside agaiuet a
stock slaking fund, in extension and
improvement to the service, provided
that franchise were 'extended.. : TJpon
the tAer hand,. If no oxtenalon were
grahtod, it raa necossarr to begin to
previde for the retirement not only
di use voao,s, mi w turn muc..' ; .

htaat Increaao glnklng rnnd .
r " Even , though yon dismiss aa . d
serving of ao consideration . our oon
tentioa of tbo necessity for ouck pro
visions, you must admit that to retire
th outstanding Tsondg at matnnty, nn--
Cer the term of the franchiae, win
require setting aside the tint of about
tsJ.OOd .each year. A much smaller
inn has , heretofore yearly ' aet
as(de tot thi purpose. It follow that
in additioa t the above it wui awo
require a much larger sum to be set
side annually to- - provide for the re

tiremeat of the stock... It was also
necessary to provide a dividend .sus
pends 1 account, to take ear of the ae- -

cruing dividends upon tbo' authorised
increase of capital stock, in. the event
pf the approval by congress of the bill
now. ixipre i. ,

Oannot Xncroaae Xnvestmanta
; lt-- ba aever peea oontende,J by 'the
company that, it va unable' to Bud
the Kuans with whkb to foustrurt and
equip the .mui:h-neele- addition and
improvement to it . present service,
If ha insisted, however, that U waa
aot ia a rtositioa to make any further
uhataatial outlay la this direction and

still provide for the retirement of ita
capital and bonded debt upoa tb lapse
tit its franchise and ia tbl connection
it may have - interested yoa to bare
WQtettwm you davestigation of the a
coll lit of company that it business
showed a falling off la J01 a .com'
pared with 1913. While tbo decrease
has thus far beea in no, way alaroiing.
it My ' be signiilcaat of iacreasiag
loHsee ia the future. , Tha experienc
of " similar cdmpaaies operatiag upon
tee mataiaad show almost without ex
repUan ' that ' their basines ia declln
lug, ' due to tho general adoption , by
the public of the cheaper elan of auto-
mobile aad the. more genera) use;
motor buses.
- "I have only to add that from aad
ifter the passage by otif last k'gisia
ture of the bill before congress this

mi, ,vi. uii,.
r ; , '' ' 'V v TMNIty PECK,

"Presideat,'

psry's franchise. The consideration for company ha eudeavored to conduct its
tbl. property and franc hUe wa 300,-- j Lnsiness' in accordance with the pro-13-

paid in rash, stocks "and bonds. vitilons thereof, ia conformity with the
What the value of thia franchise, way understanding at that time, and Will
be today, assuming' that tbe righte a- -: contlnu ao to do until tha bill baa
quired exylre ia 191d (which i denieJ)," l eca tually dlapoaad of on way or
t am unable to aay, yet.I might sug., the other.

IW.I ,J... A I I .1 m .11., ' '. '

througliont its maia of
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suPELi.iuQn puiiifj

Member of Health and Sanitation
Committee of Board Resents u

Territorial Dictation '
.

'

I To all appearances there1 Is ao healing
Of the breach between the and
territorial administrations regarding
milk inspection '

In" Honolulu. X Unless
there is a'mighty, rhange of front on
the' part 'ef.' the city officials thoyiwill
Hot only handle every .detail of milk
Inspection in th city and county but
will not brook any interference oa the
part of territorial official nbr.gik any
favor of them!' Which doea not mean
that the city officials will refuse to co
opers t with the territorial officials;,
simply; that they will not be dictated to.
,lhe pilikl started when Mayor Lanei

deposed K, i. (Jay as city milk inspector
nd appointed his own brother, lxit K.

L. Lane, in his place. This was in oppo- -

sition to the whdiee of territorial, board
of agriculture and foreetry who 'deeired
that. Joupph Richards, at present terri-
torial livestock iiipector be appointed
la the position.' ' - ,. l. -

WaterhouM Make Protest Y
However. Mayor, jhnne- stood by his1

gnns despite pressure, brought, on him
and kept, his brother The

ppoiatment was ratified by the board
f anpervisors. Saturday night at their,

meeting the supervisor received a let
ter from Albert Waterheuse, president
of the territorial board of 'agriculture
and forestry, thst unless. Richard was
ppointed to the inspectorship that the

Territory would discontinue ita investl- -

eatkina into tuberralosis . among milk
cattle on Oahu and refuse to furnish
the rity officials with ftay information
regarding tnberculoaia i.poseeHaed by
that bpard. . . -

After short dismission in which the
territorial board was denounced by sev-

eral of the supervisor .for' attempting
to become dictators,' the letter wo re
ferred to the health and sanitation com-
mittee Ahia, ligaH and Qninn for a
rej-or- '' When anked yesterday what re-

port the committee .would 'probably
make Hupervigor Quinn aaidi.. Y- -i

Declares letter Insulting.
"The letter from Mr. .Waterhouse

waa yery insulting and would not have
been referred to the committee except
that It. wilt give' the board an oppor
tunity' when we make our report to
make a demand en the territorial board
to their sense of airnrse. J would
be outrageoua if territorial officials had
knowledge of bovine tuberculoid ia
Uonolulu' aad a A give1 the city official
benefit of their knowledge just because
we name a milk.. inspector who is our
howe Intitead of an inspector selected

by the. territorial boaed. Y.- -'
'

' "You may. state that, the board of
tupervisors ,wlll have nothlug ' to do

1th , tha . territorial . officials when it
emos to milk inspection, - W will do
ur own-- inspecting. If the .territorial

officials do not .want djo.teU. ua what
they know- and may ' eara regarding
tuliereulosis amona caUJe .they do not
have to. 1 Onr own insctoc and veter
inarian are capawe net doing , toat
for us." ;.'',' .. '

v'l.',f--'-"'-

City Taognt Bicnarda i w
. YV ;

. ;
'One would- infer from Mr. water- -

honsa'a letter that Richards is the only
competent milk inspector in th world
when aa a matter of fast ho learned all
he know under. eKy tutelage and. it
took the City a coup)e , of year to
teach him what he kndvrs.. When Oay
became inspectoiRichiTda waa taken
into the territorial fold ad now tftey
want to saddle him on as at a salary
of 9120 a month when fro can hove Lt
Ijine for $100 a month! The territorial
officials have fooled u everyv time we
have tried to do busideea with them
and wo do not projioee td be fooled
again,'.. 1, -

"The present eystenaof milk inspec
tlon wa inaugurated about aix year
ago by-th- e some board of which Mr.
ugaa aaa myseir were mem ner ana
it t due to thi svstem that tae nut
nspeetion ot Honolulu is. what it-la-

Mayor Take Firm stasd -
v .

"If the territorial officials do not
want to tell us where the tubercular
cow on-th- e Ulead are. located we feel
eertain that Dr.- - Monsarrat . eaa nnd
them.' Lot Lane ia equally efficient to
test milk aa Mr, Kuhards. Jurther
more, he waa born and ' raised on
ranch and known all about cattle. ' You
can rest assured we will, take care of
onr own milk Inspection and la our owa
wav ."' '':;.. i '. :':' . '
i. After tha meeting 8a turday night,
Maver Lane had a conference with, th"
health and aaaitation committee and
instructed them to immediately obtain
all informal loa rc(alng tubercular
milk ci so aa to prevent all possibil
Itarsof their being nyrkel and the milk
sold to the putilio, - M ', "

governor siens mr.Y
;

PUBLIC LAUD DOCUMENTS

Bnwber- - of docmnenta ' eonnectei'
with public la ad transections, have been
approved and signed by Ooveruor Piuk
ham. these including apodal homesteai
agreement,. i transfers' 'of bomestead
and homeNtcad mortgage. The lustru
ment were a follow: Y

Kpecial Homestead Agreements., No.
lien, Willie llepa, lot Kapaa. nns
Kauai; U7H, Thomas Jl, Btuart, lot S4
llalekou-VValkaliiaka- Koolaupoko, Oa
hu, aad .11 3, llnrry;J. Clregaon, lot
40 and 47, Kaluapuhi-Wwlkalua- , Koo
IttiiMiko, Oahu. ' ('. ;

Tranefers.-rL- ot ' 87. Kalabeo, Kaua
from Francisco Kaiao to Manuel .Neva
rete. aud , lot 3A. Pupukea-raumalu- ,

(mhu, froirt Cornelia Habeock to Mary
U. Lyman.
; Mortgage Approved. Oabrlei Carde
bbs. lot S9: J one Mariano, lot 40; Man
uel VMra. kit IIS: Mknuel Bebei'o. lot
20, Kalabeo, Kauai, to the Kauai Fruit
ft Land Company. - Nicolas Vegas, lot

2. Eliloilu Martin, lot lit Joaquiq Gor--

rule, lot H, and Manuel Xavarcte, lot
87,' Kalahro, Kauai, to Alexander'
laidwK..,'.,-V'vi..2.-,-

j ';., t':'

''.''' ' '.,'.,-.-

PETER PLEMER SHOWS
ABILITYy i

IN
AFTER . MOST GRUELLING; tniND OVER TWENTYF,IVE-MIL- E

;, ;;;; COURSE WAIALUA YOUNGSTER .NOSES OUT .HENRY

',. (From Monday AdverUser.) '
If the eourse mapped out hf Me.ra- -

- I. t)eorge ami E. C. fomte w. '

twenty-fiv- e mile in distance and there
IS ao reason to doubt the accuracy ot
their measurements, for eery care was
taken to get the distance correct, youn
Peter I'lemer or wainhia, Ilenry Alan
of Weialua and Antone ilright of Ea- -

libi showed rare skill and endurance ia
covering the distance la tees than, one
hour and seven minute Vreteritay for
The Advertiser medal and other .valu-
able prizeSj , ...

. , j i.
"

These three mea Ndtng sn: : almost
perfect race from start to' aniih at a
breakneck speed, were, the first three
over the --tape and it is dniintrul if a
better exhibition of bicycling naa ever
been ee ia Honolulu, . '

.. , .

lollewiBg these rider eame eight oth
er huskies ef the wheel and while some
of them became leg weary . and tired

fter the first time around trie course,
hev stock to tho task ami

each completed the entire distance. "

Young 1 lemer and Aiau proved
dark horses of the men and When

they faced the starter, K. C. I'ointe in
front Of. the Outrigger Ou end too
to the long grind at . exactry thirty

inute paHt ons, .few if aay of the
vast crowd there gave, them the least
eoniidoration. , Soldier King, Antone
Bright and King Holomon loomed up
the favorites but Itright waa the only
one who rhowoibthe least form during
the " long grind. n King lagged it all

round the course while Kolomoa failed
to increase hie pace' to ahy extent at
aay time, Bright though rode a clever
rare and gamely fought every Inch of
the way for first plitro. ... .,

As tho rulers rame down, the stretca
toward the tae In the first time around
the coarse, Itright. was out ia, front
riding like wild fire With ithe two
Walalua yoUntftders, Plemer - and Aiau
hanging on grimly and aa .the - three
erossed the tape, they, wero all within

space or- tare ieet. -
r k

The time-fo- the first time around
the course was 20;ld. . r ...

Htruggling behind the flrst three came
the rest of them but, it waa to be 'seed
that Plomer, Bright ami Ainu would be
floating it out for the point rriz and
the modal 'at the flntan. , : '.?'- - I

Entering upon the second lap, Brlgntl
nut more- - rtenm behind his
but the two youngstera hung on like
leaches ad the three crossed the tape
aa closely , bunched a , before.-'- , .Their
speed wa ma'h greater too, the time
being 13:30. - ."- - 4 i - ' .'v ;

The third heat waa. even more excit
ing thaa.,th, other two and the three
rider increased their . apeed. ' rather
than dirainifched it and again . crossed
the tape4, aeek - and neck. I'lemer
though waa in advance this time, with
Bright second and Ainu third. . Time,
ID DIUHIKI link r - ,

lata tbe fourth lap went, the three
riders neck and neck, and clear around
th course the grind was terrific. Pass-
ing the three-quart- pole and breaking
Into tbe borne atretch, Plemer wa t

laj' front, Alau waa second and Bright
waa third. Riding with rare skill Alau
aad Bright tried to overtake, Plemer
but he proved the,, stronger ami tfy
gamely bohling on, passed over to
tape ia 13 minutes. , Alau came nexi,
one second behind Plemer while Bright
finished third, a second behlud Alan.

Plemer and Alan 'continued on past
the crowd and rode in safety to their
dreusing room. Bright though waa

eoougb to collide with a email
boy who daahed across tbe iracx aoi
was throwa from hi wheel.5 The boy
OuUide of poiling a new suitTf c lotiie
wa little tajured but Bright received
a nasty gh over the T'Kh.t eye. TT

was at once placed in aa ,.automobile
and rushed to th Queen --a , Hospital
where hi injurie were attended to. ;

As a snortiuir event the race wn a
huge success and fully 3000 people lined
liotb side of. tbe track at th fluiab.
Messrs Cointe and Oeorge u charge of
the affair handled everything In first
class manner and tbe next bjcyi-l- race
under the auspice of these two men
for the " Mid-Peifi- e Carnival bould
prove equally as ioterestidg! aa were
thoser of yesterday.' ,''"-- '

-- Tbe following officiate , handle me
meet! .' '.': .:Y-- ; v ' - ;

Judges Li P. Oeorge, P : '
tow aad C. C. Clark. V

Timers Frank Htevenwon, , TT., ' .M.
Ayrec.aBd CI Cblltoa, ; - ' ' .'

Checkers eam . Carter id :r.iric
Cook. , ; -: ,:::- - .

Clerk of tho course . and: itarter .

c vit . .

Pollowlnir were the list of nrlaes and
the winn.era of aame eaa receive their

AcU like cnarra In

.

v B.m....' u
. . . l f .

P. , II b , -

k. I La . . .'

:. .y

' i

;

.' - 'TrTT wt
. TIIB xDvixisa McfiAi, .

'

Kntry y; 1 2 3 Time
r. Plerter..; S 2. 1 "' 1:08

1:0:011L Also ,1.33 t 3
A. Bright .1 1. I 2 1:06:02

. Jbikna,. 4 f.1 1:10:02
Vt. Nawal . 10 :
W. Makaehti' .1 I 4 1 ''JiM'

4 K. ftolomon .IV. 7 ; 7 7 1 ;0:0(
A. O 'Hriea . 8 . 8 8 J:W:J3
Boldier King T B. 9 1:30:00
K. T. Shinn. 8 10 10 lo I:S3:10 f

I, Levy ir 11 11 II 1:38:00
'

) , KTAltDABD BIBLE RECORDS
' .Amateur roail- record V. F.
Blum, Chicago; time, 1 .03:10, .. '

i Professional motor paced R. A.
,Waltgour, .; New '. VorVj "tin
0:2H:15 ' "YY r '

' Professional 'agalust time TT.
H. ' Hamilton,.- - Denver;.- - time,
0:59:13 2 5 unpaced.) ,' .

Amateur against time Tt. W.
Forrest, Vailsburg; time,' l;O0:3B

i'(nnpaeed.) '- j
. ...;-..- ,

t 1

. .:: '.'.' Y. '1 T. ''''' 'a)winnings from U P. Oeorjre, .Mchumee
Carriage Cc- i- . Merchant and ' Bishop
streets,- - anytime between .a, a.' m and
0. fit m.' tomorrow, ., v . ....

' 1 Advertiser, Gold Medal. .. - .7
... 2 7.50 ' Xlerrhandine v, tlrder; '

by I P. George. .'. S Y Y v
S Pweatef Coat; i(dpnate. by

ta- Fblenr A 'o.. - - ;V ..;.
, 4 I2.50- - Merchandise''. ."Orderj d

by L. P. Ueorgo. v.
,.8 FUh Light donated . by . Ben-

son,' 8mith ft Co. '
0 Cigarette Case; donated by , th

Japanese Haaaar, --J !' . Y
7 "ollar Box; donated by II. Miyake.

. 'S Stick Pinj donated by Japanese
Bazaar.-- ' v '; 1. . ..'.-- '

.The Advertiser Medal is in the bands
of the' jeweler and will be forwarded to
Peter Plemer either tomorrow or Wed-nesda-

.1 v' '. ..

Plemer being highest point man will
also receive the pair ,of .Pennsylvania
Vacuum, Cap-tire.'-

.. " :: i: " r .
...... j s ,',:iCoBreo' Ccyerad ' f ."

Tb eourse covered yesterday started
at th Outrigger Club and nnlsbed at
the one mile post at. Kapiolani' Race-

track after tl riders bad circlod Diam-oa-

Head four times. . .
i ';.,!, -

, JDIIiS FEDERAL

1 (AsMctetsd rrst by ysasrsl Wlrstess.)
BOSTON, January ' 30. Manager

Oeorge BtalHoga of the T champion
Brave lost hi . first player to tbe
Federal Leaguer yesterday when Char-
ley Deal, tblrd baseman, jumped. ; Deal
could' not agree with Stalling a to
hi salary for 1015, despite that Bull-
ing gave him a chance ,to cut in on
th world's series money and has been
more toan iioem to too pisyer. uiease ia almply another ahiniob example
of' tbe nngratefuloess of ball players
at a rule.v .". '.-- :..;-r- ;

M'CREDIE DECLARES HE YAr
i'syji y, WANTS LANG AKANA

"Dark or aet dark, well bav Lang
Akaan report to us at Iesno," remark-
ed W. V. McCredie recently, when a
new photograph of his Hawaiian-cut-nes- a

outfielder waa handed to him.
"Thia photograph show hira to be I

extremely added the
Portland magnate, poring over tne pic- -
. , . ...1 I 1 A - - t. ..Atore WIIB too 1U VI m. mn.rw.vi.

Hnwevr Jack McCarthy saw him at
Honolulu thi Winter and be say Lang
is just a whit aa moiri. naupiayora b- -

ter they W beea out all Bummor in,
tka aaei at ut nal ,

"lla doesn't look, any blacker than
Barney Joy, who used to pitch for San
Fraaciaco." '' '.-- ;' .'.,,'

',
(Aseodstsd Prasa by ysdsral Wlrelsesl ,.

" WASIUNOTON, January
Brouaaard of Loulaiana in-

troduced .a resolution In tae nous to-

day to auapend th "free augar",pro-r-lalo- n

Of th Wilson Underwood tariff
tniiL in eraer to mciwit in

meat raveouaa, aoe not mxvmn wx.

reflation will paea at tnti eaaton.

J
A. C

Y

ft V".

M ''.- t Check and rrst . f .11
I FEVER, CROUP,' AGt

I , - asthma, bronchitis.
BiaUSALalA. OOUT, RMBUaAATIaai,

naniai an inai
, I ! T. DAaoa, Ud. UuJoa. S B.

A. ..AaJ as' .. .".,'. ' J

DFJ.CcIlisBrcmo'i

Xhm ontciWAUand OWUVCtWUnei

CIARRH0EA,
the om SiMcifi - r j xhe (ect Remedy knowa for ;

,CHOlXHA''4('v'i,':?'(itTjflBX'?cow
DYSENTERY.

1

DIKE RACE

LEAGUE

'i ;:'.'; !.

"EMTRKSS LINF. OK TKV.M KK','',
PKOM OUKHEC TO Ll V KKr .

'. .'.' "tn the--
'

'

CANADfAN HAIL '.'
th Famo-i- r Tourist Route of (be Ae'M1.

' la eoonectioe with the - v' - .'

Canadian- - ostrnlsslaa Royai Mail Lie

For ticket and asaeral lafermatio
ipply to : :'' .'.

THEO. II. CAYIESfiGQ.i LTD v
' " ' - General Areata '.

"vsnsaiss t acme my, VO., ,',,.

Castle a Cooke Co., Ltd
, .' ".-.- mi u ....

I

' In' Plantation Co. ".
.1 Walalua Agricultural Co,'. Ltd v ' Y."'I Apokaa Sugar Co.,' Ltdi'. f i,y, ,,; Fulton Iron Work ot St. Louis ,

Blake Steam Pump. ' t u ' '.
y Wetera ' Centrif agate.' i .'.'

;

- Babcock ft Wilcox Boils... - i '..'.'; ',',;.

Oreea'e Ful EcoaomiBr. .

Y'' Marsh Stssm Pump.. '''
'.. Mataon'Navigatioo O.",' y -- ''

;; Planter' Lla flhipplag C." '' i. .'
. . Kohala Sugar Co. . ', ' V;

Bank of Hawaii;
Incorporated Under the Ijrws of the Y

Territory of Hawaii, .
"

CAPITAL, SURPLUS AMD " ' '.

UNDIVIDED PROriTS. ., $13,000,000-RESOURCE-

7,000,000
;: r OFFICER'S, V"1'"" '' ."W

C. H. Cooke j.. . .a, 1. ,.; President
F.. 1). Teiineyvv.r...Vie President "

A. Lewis, Jr.,; .'.--. J.i.i'.lvv ,"'
..'. f.Vice President and Manager

F. B. iJamon.'.. . . - . . Cnshicr ,'
O. 0. Fuller. ......... ;Aalataat Carder,
R. MeCorrmtou. . . .Asmstant Cnsbicr '

. DIRUCTOKSt, C. II. Cooke', & D..f--;

Tenney, A. Lewis, Jr., Xi. F. Bishop.
P. W, Macfarlana, J. A, McCaadlesa. .

(VH, Atrton.'Uoo. P. ('Jirtcr, F. U.

Damon,' F.' ('.. ,Athrton, R A. Cooke. .'

-- . OOflfMERCIAX-AK-
D SAVINGS '

.7 DEPARTMENTS. -.
.. V V

Strict' attention given to all ). ranch.-- s '.'

'of Banking. '

-- JUDD.BLDO.; FORT 8T.:

suaAB rAcroas, shippjno and;
; gOMMISSIOM MEUCIIANTS " r.

:'J','a .INSURANCE AGENTS W T Mfj

Ewa PlanUtloti Company. f: '

. Walalua Agricultural Oo' LtdJ' '.

.' Apokaa Sugar Ltd., y;..:r
b,i,v Kohala Sugar Company, -

. , ; Wabiawa Water Company, LtA---';- ''
' ' '

.t '': ; 1 ;.).
Fulton Iron Work of St. Louie, .

Babcock ft Wilcox Company, '" -
, :.'' Oreena Fuel Ecoron.laer Company,' ,

4' r Chan. C. Moore A Co., Englnaera.

Mateon Navigation Company.
.' Toyo Kuen Kaieha

. rf..,!. , . til'
, BUMIXeRS CARDS.) j Vy..

HO'OLULtf IRON WOR K8 (O. Ma-- .

chlnery of every di'tc.ription made to r
order. ! ,., Y: v,.;''.-v'.'-.,.-

Jir SOW'S SENTENCE

1

-

Distressing Scene .When"; Bride- -.

:i oroom ') Was .
Given Three v :

; ,.' Years' Iri Penitentiary .::-L

,
'.. If. ;' V '.. .. m.".V 1 " i- .

" ;
Tear and sobs and the'fainting of

two women enliveued yesterday morn- -

....- - .....'-,- ,. v w,., ..,., '
g " f .-

.-

' Some uncouth tittering wa heard at
me turn aUatra, took, la th , nan or
jU8tU,ef . but ture ; were omv preseut
who felt deeplyj for tho,. in dira i

trouuiB., v.YY' , ( '

,;" frank iose,. young man f ioiu On

bt the outlying plantations, was up
before Judge . Ashford for ieuteuce. i.
1J u .. - I ... . 1 ,),, .in, Ik. WML-- .'I.V

v.

jiv wan vu,i,v. uuiiini
4 lirv ah atntnfnrv iiffHaHA. 'the vOlinL?1' -

Hawaiian, girl whom be' had wronged ru

being the aoniplalniug wituesa agatnal
'

the erring defendant- - At the tinie the
oirl waa Wroiiircd alio wa under fif
teenthis being about a year ugo.
- The young couple, were married Pri- -

day, but ' the fact of their , marriage ,

did in no way uffoct tho court,. Juilge
Ashford being hound ituder the statute
to pass entence on young Jose. Tbl
L 11 a - - u.,)!.. ,t.
Voun fellow to ptiseu for three yeais,
tbe absolute, nuiumum nuuer tne law.

- A 'the Import., of the jiiuge rep v.
.1..,H,1 Ma fVliat' Knu'M u in ll if fa t ,t'

bVVIlvO OR n mp vaa un w j:
the - girl whom he' had wronged and,

. . - 1 1... m ,
married vmy mnvr at j"t- - mu iii, ,.,

him guilty, Tvoeplng ami tears filled
tlia ,iiirtrnim.- - Jose's sofld fathrr and -

mothor, bit brotjieu aud aiafera, gat!-- .

ered around him, eniliraciug ami e

.their son and brother a farewell:
Tha motbrr weut into hvtcric and ,

a A Ml . ,L.naa iQuiviuir. ,i. - niir inr
courtroom was iearrd..jonjreniaiuei,. ,,.

awauiag:.theaitrvvni,af the police pa--

Irnl wnuns mrlili k' wnlll.l convey hllll to
rirlaon. '.'. ' S '

. ...... .t JI. .u . ,k.. , 1. . IV. ...1. w.inl.ji, WPI mrn j iwnv I. ,iq inn, wuinn.
in ill lawfully wedded girl wile of
hut two ilsvs esiii . nut and. showed
herself, 8lie, and she alone, rem I owl
iy Jose,'; As tbe whirr of tb big pa-

trol "wfon' wa beard outside the
youag wife threw herself into air nus- -

IaiiiI V .. arms mid mother ' toucl.iiig
s.eue wa epacted.

f
I - I,:

'f-- i '.'M li.fiAl'M,;,
' t ''"'"'- - ' r r:,,Y ',V :y:.; ;'- ':; :'-- " ' .'.'. ' Y

;
,' '' V
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